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TO THE
ILLVSTRIOVS PRINCESS^.

MARY
Dutchefs of

RJCHMOl^D and LENOX.

Madam^

r

Humbly, offer Your
Grace the laft facri-

fice of this nature

that is in my power,

having only a hope
that it may be ' re-

ceiv’d by You with that favour as

when it was formerly prcfented. And
(b, Madam, I only dare to appear in

an addrefs to You, as others to their

Altars, who by facrifices get pardon

for their defe&s, if not advance their

devotions, Thiswas to your Sex in-

A ’3 deed



'the E^ijile Dedicatory.

deed a peculiar offering, whilft alt

either gave as much Paffion to their

Adorers, or wifht their Beauties great

enough to do it
:
your Graces excel-

lencies alone have been by all admi-

rers efteem’d at fo great and juft a va-

lue, as to create, and not reward mens
pafljons. This with as juft a reverence

I prefentto you, hoping for.this Ro-
mantique paffion fuch an entertain-

" ment as none durft expefi for real

ones j
your feverity would deny a

reception to thofe, which your cha-

rity may grant to this : And believe,,

he that attempts all ways to exprefs.^

his refpefts and duty, has more then

Fortune will give him leave to fliew,

The unhappy condition at this time

of

M ADAM,

The tnoU hmtble of all!

your Graces Moji ob-

liged Servants^

Acbx.. Goughe.





THE
Names and Charafters of

' the Perfbns*

7 Ing of BitrgOfiy.

iHisfons. ,

'

CUrmantS

Three LcMrds difaffedted to, the

Prince Agemr.

Cleon

Senor

Stremon

a Lord 1 priends to
Chndor, a Captaini

*

Merchant.

Captain. .

Souldiers.

Clorinda^ the Kings Niece.

Selim, her Woman.
King of Neuflrea.

Lords

A Druid..

Sailors.

Aufiella, the Kings daughter.

0//W4
,
her Sifter.
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I

THE

Pafsionatc Lover,

FIRST PART.

Scaen.i,

Enter LucidorymA CUndoryZtd a Captah^

(feverally.)

Ell met, Cllftdor-

Cliftd, I would it were fo. '

Lucid Why , what mif-

fortune is happened, man ?

C/iud. A pox on Fortune,’

flie ne*r was friend ofminc j

And now the wars arc at end, there's no way left

For men ofmerit to fupply themfclvcs : But couM I

B Catch



% The Pdfsimte loverl

Gatch that Beldam by the foretop, I would fo

Lug her Ladifhip.

Lh. Thoumiftakeft,

And threatneft Opportunity : *tii flie that hath

A lock before, and bald behind
; but Fortune is a"

Mighty Goddefs, and muft be reverenc’d.

CL A Quean, a Strumpet by this hand
;
and (he

you talk of

Is her Bawd ; they pickt my pockets with a pair of
Dice, giving the mony to a Sot, that fcarcc knew
How to tell it when he had won it.

Lu. That was ill luck.

CL To lofe a months pay in a night,now when Tm
Never like to fee another mufter,nor hope of booty: .

O I could eat thefc fingers ! • (lofs -

Lh, Lofe not thy patience, and then thy monies

^ill not afHid thee.

CL Pray will ye lend me 20 Crowns, and keep it .

for me.

Lh^ Keep what ?
*

C/. My patience/

Lut Thou haft none.

CL To what end then was your grave advic^ .

My great Foolofopher ! ftand by.

'BvXtT Semr ^niStremoH*^

(raanders

Seri. Believe me, if the infolencie of thefe Com-
That arc come back with the Prince be not rcftrain’d,

,

This Court, beft ordered in the world.

Will grow to Barbarifm,and ftiame our Nation,

Chiefty us that (hould keep all in form.

Str^My Lord,take heed whilft you too much ftudy

A regularity, you not forget the proper time

:

.

The Court is yet a kind of Camp, a place of free

acceft, 7
In .



T:ht PaJshMe Lover: j
In which the Prince is as the Sun,

Whofe cheerful rays give life to all.

Cli»d. Wil’tpleafe your Lordfhip to buy a Vir;^

tue of me ?

Sen. Sure I believe *tis a very beggerly one,

€1, Your Lordfhip's a witch 5 Yis Patience indeed.

The bcggers virtue
;
you (hall have it for 20 crowns.

Sen. Sirra, this fawcinefs may in time

Procure you the beggers punifhmenc

To cxercife your virtue, A whip.

^lind. Hum, a whip I

Lu. Your Lordfhips reply was by much too harfc

For harmlcfs merriment, and argues you
Of a proud dogged nature.

Sen. Pray teach not me to fpeak,my Lord*

Until I go about to teach you how to fight*

Lh. I would your formal Lordfhip wore a fword,
I (hould moft gladly learn. —

Sen: I do not want when I intend to wear one#

Lh. Certain you do, pray put it on agamft
I fee you next, let this remember you. cPhIs him bj

Sen, What infolence is this? i the nofe.

Clind, My Lord fight with him, or by^hishand
Ye have got my patience, and you (hall pay me fot't.

Sen: How now you bafe Rafcal I

Enter Agenor, C^eon^ and Attendants,

Age. Who’s that he calls fo ?

X».One,fir,that I have feen do bravely in the wars.

Age. The attribute was very courfe

:

Sir,you muft know thofe whom I call fellows

In arms, and who for you and me, and all

Have fpent their bloods, muft meet with better

Recompence then contumelious words.
*Tis fuch as you that buz into my Fathers cars

B 2 A



4 Hht PafsioMe Lover.

A thoufand tales, contrad his bounties into nothings

Or little to any foldier^and this not as good husband®

For your maftetj but your felves, that your fharcs

•May be greater.

Sr/i. I hope your Highnefs wilLon better knowledg

Change this hard opinion.

Cle. I dare engage my felf, your Highnefs

May abfolutely difpofe my Lords

Age. Sir.ee you efteem him as a friend,! ihould noCi

Be dil'plcafed to have caufe to believe it.

Cle. The occafion is only wanting, Sir.

Age, Well my Lord, if it prove fo, I know how\

To reward thofe thatXerve me. Go Luetdor

And enquire ifmy Father be ready yet.

Sen. If it plcaie your Majefty, I (hall. .

Age. You forget, my Lord,

That title is only due to my Father.

Clind. To whom he had fo great a mind to make-

complaint,
^

That he forgot himfelf.

Age. Let him complain : Thofe that arc mine I

will fecure.

Clind. Who are not fucb, deferve not your pro-

tedioHfc ,

Age. There,{lkrc that purfe betwixt^you ; Tl go.

Be to night at my chamber at 9 a clockmow leave uss

Clind. The Gods blefs your Highnefs.

Lucid. What fay you now to the old Beldam, is

{he not kind ?

Clind. She durft do no other.

(manentAge. Cleon

^

^Exemfi
Cleon. Sir, as I told you, upon my knowledge

Your Father is pofTeft with a belief

That your late vidories and cuftom of commanding

In the Army, hath made you quite forget

How to obey
;
and Sir, to humble you, your greatell:

Do receive ^ily affronter (Captains

Age.
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ti/ige. My Captains I even my felf do^feel their

injuries.

My needful bounty’s ccnfured prodigality,.

My courtelie infinuations
;
and all

What I have ever learnt for good or commendable

Turn to my prejudice : Nothing, I fee,

Can pleafe my Father, or free me from fufpicion,

Unlefs I prove my felf or bafe,or foolilh.

Cleon. The prefent affairs,(ir, of this Kingdom
Call for a man both wife and valiant :

Such I muft fay you are ;
nor is this needful tiuth

Thus timely urged, to be efteemed a flattery,

Though fpoken to your felf. Your father, fir, was
what you are ;

But now time and infirmities have brought him

Near to what we truly might call dotage

In a meaner man. And is it reafonable

You fhould ftand by an idle looker on*

Whilft his weak or falfe Connccllors and he

Make peace or war with foreign States,

Difpofe of government and Offices at home.
Not on the beft deferver, but the greate^briber/

Or fuch a Lords particular friend or kinfman.

Age. Truth is, I do appear now athome of no
efteem

:

Even thofe Princes lately made fubjed
‘

By my fweat and blood, no one of their Ambaffadors
Makes any particular addrefs to me.

Cle. ^Twere madnefs ifthey fhould,

The certain way to mifs their ends ; no fir.

Your younger brother CJarimant is the known
Powerful Advocate for favors from the King

;

And for the Prince himfelf, and power.

Are both laid proftrate at the feet

Pi his fair Coufin the Lady Clorinda.

Age. Docs (he not deferve to be obeyed ?

e/f.



$ . The Tafskmte Lover.

Cle Doubtlefs no Virgin lives that equals her

in merit:

And yet 'tis poffible the Prince may have

Another end befides her perfonal worth.

Which makes him court her.

What end ?

Cle. Yon know,lir, at leaft muft needs have heard

Her anceftors have been pretenders to this Crown,
And time hardly wears out the right of Princes.

Age. ’Tis true, hardly where right •

But a pretenfion not then prolperous.

Neither lives but to (hame the undertakers memory.
But were it otherwife in this particular,

*

I durft truft my brother, indeed in any.

For I know his love to me is firm.

Cle. Sir, 'tis a noble confidence in you.

Nor would I feek to change that quiet peace

That lodges in your mind,for a worfe gueft/ufpition.

But if I do not freely fpeak my fears,

I (hall be guilty ofa treafon to my Prince

And friend.Your brother,fir^fofters ambitious hopesj

AndhowfocY you flight title.

That is their chiefeft nouri(hment.-

Age. It is impoffible.

Cle. If I (hould tell you, fome believe your father

Holds what I have laid, is confeious that he

Docs keep the Crown by wrong, and fo would

By a marriage fet all ftrait
;
this would exad

A greater faith then you,I know,can yet allow.

Age. ’Tistrue, for this implies my difinheriting.

The faKhood of my brother, nay fomething more
Then this, which I may chance one day to tell you

freely :

But now I live curbed in my perfon^

Nay my thoughts pent up, when I would cafe

My heart by uttering them* .

Cle.
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Enlarge your felf each wayi

Age. Oh I muft not, ( Country

Cle. Then I will for you. My grief to fee ray

Lofe the advantage of your beft ofyears

For aftion, makes me fpeak plain and home.

Though to the hazard ofmy head, ifyou miflike

The councel*; nor will I put you upon danger.

And not (hare it with you ?

Age, What is'c you mean ? I am confident you
love me.

Cle, As I do happinefs, which is included

In your knowledge ofmy faith and love.

Age, Speak then.

Clci In (hort ’tis this

:

Propofe a war in Germanj^ raife a great Army,
Live there a King, fince here you cannot.

Age. My father never will confent.

Cle. Where's that Souldier or Commander, will

not obey

Your fummons ?

Age. To raife an Army,my Father not allowing it.

Were treafon ;
which once proclaimM,would ftartle

The moft refolute.

CUi Scarce a man, if you (hould on the contrary

Make known what your intents were for your Coun-
Honor and profit. (tries

tAge, But in the mean time (faould they feife my
perfon ^

V. CUi But in the mean time fliould you feife your

Fathers perfon, which is fure much eaficr to do.

There’s but few Nations that adore the fetting fun*

The braver fpirits do attend his rife, .

And hope to mount with him aloft.-

Age. Though I confefs I willingly would aid

My Fathers feeble arm to hold the feepter right,

1 would not fbreoit from bis hands.

Or;.
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Cle. Two hands upon one fcepter,' men wit! in-'

terpret

Violence
;
however fince *twas ordain'd in one.

If violence at all, let it be powerful in effed :

'

The happy iffue then may change the attribute

To providence .care of the prefent & the future (late:

Age, It is^n affair ofa high confequence,

Pray fee'me in the morning, muft take time

To think €xiti

Cle, Do Prince, 'tis my defire, firce thought

Muft make that poifon work, I have dillill'd

Into thy foul
;

the compounds are fo ftrong

And operative, that it muft caufe deftrudion

To thy felf, father or brother, if not- all.

But foft : much time, and many dangers

Muft be paft, ere I can hope to touch that happy
Period ; the part I long have aded
Muft be ftill maintain’d

;
a feeming faithful

Servant to the father and his fons,

By each believ’d fo tender of their fafeties

And their honour, as ifl had no fenfe

Of What.concern- d the other two.

The grounds thus laid,and mutual jealoufies growing
In each, I am fecured from a difeovery

By any general conference of theirs

Nay, ftiould anintimacie hold, as *tis not like,'

Betwixt the brothers, yet ami ftill fecure

By their own noblencfs, fcorning to tell Councels

The fccrets of an Enemy, much lefs reveal thefe of
a friend.

Which when I do,I ftial no other but my fclfbetray;

rriendlhip’s an ufcful word, the fubftance thrown
away. Exit^

Enter Clindor^ SeHna,
Clmdi Nay Lady, if you flic, being fo able to

defend,

1
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I fhall fufpeft you have an ambu(h here

:

lie make good this ground, proud ofmy purchafc
; ^

I know 'cis of fuch value, that the reltoring

Will prefs you to another parly.

Sel Why think you fo ? To lofe your company
withall, (fenlible.

Will make the lofs of any thing I have about me in-

Make good your word ;
change but your

maidenhead

For this
;
and if I ever trouble you again—

^

Sel. O infolcncc I can you believe that fuch a jewel

Is referv’d for you? you may as well by your fmall

Single valor hope to furprife the ftrongeft fort.

Nay perhaps fooner. Lady
5

inay be you
Know the firft impoflible.

iJe/. Iknow'tis impofsible you (hould be other

Then a’ rude Soldier.

Clind. True,whilft you are an uncivil Lady,

^Tis wifdom to frame our fclves like to the company
We wifh to keep. (feeming

Sel* Indeed I muft confefs you put upon me in this

Cenfure, a mighty obligation
:
your words imply as

As if I would be wicked, you for conformity (much.
Would be fo too ; in troth I do not doubt it .•

But that you can as well conform yourfelfto better

Images, is that I have no reafon to believe.

Clirid. From thefe your hard opinions, yet in a

milder phrafe

Exprett, judge charitably, that my difrefpeft

Is likewife leffening ; And certain. Lady,

So naany beauties as (hew themfelves about your
Perfon, were gifts the Gods repented of.

Which made them place a foul whofc pride might tel

the world

It was a goodly Temple built to (hew their power.
But not to (hare their adoration,

C , M
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Seli I fee you are ah experienc’d Soldier,

And are not without ftratagems, making your

Battery on the weakeft fide. You praifc the beauty

Ofmy perfon, and difpraife my mind:

That coo for what we almoft hold a vertue^ (pride)

Grant us but fair, whateYe we feem, it is

Impofsible we fhould be angry. (Lady,

Clind Namore of thefe ingenious confefsions.

Left I become Apoftate from my old religion,

And believe there may be other beauties in your fex

Then what the eye furveys.

SeL I «nm wondrous ferry ifI have (aid any thing

To gain your good opinion. S Enter CUrimant
Cli^ O fear not,Lady,I am not^ and Clorintia*

fo much taken yet

To trouble you with lamentable verfes, (buttons

©r blow the candle out with fighs breaking my
After a full liieal/s the higheft I can reach to : I

affure you,

Methinks that Princely pattern is fearce worth
The following. The King/

Enter Old Ktngy Cleonesemr, StretHon.

O K. I fee you lofc nd <^ortunity to become

Gracious with the Ladies, I like it well

;

Your brother’s more unnatural, and courts the men.

The men of aftion, fir, he docs indeed.

O.K: The men of turbulendc and ambition

:

But I ftiall check his and theirhaughty fpirits*

Ch. Let what you do^, fir, be with moderation.

He’s ofa fierce nature, and can ill endure

Reproof, however juft.

O.K, Fierce nature I ftall I obferve a boy ?

I am hi's fether and his King
j
and what he fails

In duty to thc;one, the otfe Ihall inforcehim

yoconfefeanafetwfic.
^
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Cle. *Tis juft indeed.

II

(know
O.JT. And being fo, I muft noc fear to let him

His faults. £Enter Agenor and Lneidor^

Now fir, what would you with us ?

^ge. I muft not hope, fir, you will grant the fuit

I come to move, until I fee your brow more calm.

O.K, Ifyou miflike thefe looks,remove the caufe.

Age. Perhaps it is not,fir, in me, but in your felf :

There are feme waters where the billows rife

Though no crofs winds do blow ;
Earthquakes are in

Another kind the fame, the caufes dark.

And yet not more then are your groundlefs diftaftes

From whence this tempeft grows.

OJ<. Your words explain your aftions, and your

adions them

:

From both you do conclude my weaknefs.

And your innocence from fault.

Age, The latter is, and ftill hath been my ftudy ;

Shew me wherein, fir, I have ert*d.

In what I have deferved your hard opinion .*

Till when I would not, fir, by asking pardon

Create a guilt.

O.K. I know you rather do expeA that I ftiould

fue to you.

And I will do it. Pray give me leave to be

A King feme few years more
;
you know

I fliall not trouble you when your turn comes.

Clorind. Dear fervant,! find my felfnot well.

", Heaven forbid I ExemtClcr^CUri.
Age. Sir, I do find your age is wrought upon

By feme unworthy men,who fot their own ends

Keep me from that intereft nature and reafdn .

Ought to yield me in your love • which fince

I cannot hope from you by my true fervice,

f Still mifinterpreted) 1 fcorn to feek

To gain it by a flatt^ ofthem; ' - : I A

C a

V
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0 I know chofe whom I favour.

Are for that caufc the objeds ofyour hate.

And tis not ftrange, that having forfeited

Much of your own obedience, you fhould miflike

Their faithfulnefs.

1 fee, fir, *cis in vain to plead a caufe

Already judgM againft me : Cunning

Weighs down my intercft in your blood.

I came, fir, with a hope to obtain fome fuits (fall.

For others, which now reafon commands me to let

And rather beg what I am only likely to obtain.

O.K, What's that, I pray ?

Age, Your icavoi fit, to retire’

Myfeifj to free your Majefty

And me both from difturbance.

O.K. You ask and grant your felf, ^tiswell.

Exemt Agen. Lucid,ClinL .

Sir, that retirement he intends,

Grows not from duty, but ambition;

Out of that cloud erelong he means to break

Forth glorioufly
;
the world,.fir, cannot admit

More then one Sun
;
and he's refolved to fliine.

Though nature fuffer in it,

It was fiill my fear,you have no other proofs

But your conje<^ure: ;

Cleon, I would I had not, fir
;
but fuch my love is

to your Majefty,

That to preferve the Royal ftem, I muft not fear

To hazard breaking a corrupted branch.

At more convenience I (hall inforna you.

Exeunt King^ ^leon^ Attendants,

Sen, The King is old and fickly , inconftant by

nature

;

And we muft, whilft this hear of pafsion lafts,

Work for our fafety by the Princes ruine.

If he (hould come to reign, our power, if not our

lives. Is
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Is at end ;
but both are likely to be fafe

And profperous under his brother Clarimant^

Who is of a foft and gentle nature.

Apt to be governed.

Stre. Efpccially when it (hall appear

We have both will and power to fervehim

In attaining to the Crown.

Semr. Perhaps Lord does refolve the fame.

And he’s a man of power and blood; we being Join’d

How can we mifs our end.

Since the whole Court does on us three depend ?

Exeunt^
.

* #

Enter ClarmAnt and Clorinda:

CUr. Dear Lady, do not welcotn fadnefs thus ;

Trult me, it is an ill mannered gueft.

And feldom leaves us; though we grow weary

Ofits company, and wifliit gone.

Cltr. Not to be fenfible when there is caufe.

Would fliew ftupidity.

CUr, Wife men affirm there is no caufe offorrow

But for offending heaven.

Cldr. Thefe ftrengths ofmind you Men enjoy.

Arc certain to our weaker fex denied.

CUr. Alas, but I amnone of thofe

;

For ifyou grieve, I cannot be exempted. (then ! .

Clor. Would I had kept my troubles to my felf

I would not have them gtowby being guilty

Ofinfeftingyou. (my felf,.

CUr. A fympathie* with you for what concerns

Though it be grief to me, is pleafing.

Clor. Imuft not fay fo much for you

;

And yet this is the only time I ever wifht

Your abfence ;
pray fir be pleafed to leave me

To my felf..

CU,
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Cla. And *tis the only time I ever durft feem

Difobedient
;
be but your felf, and I will leave you

;

But whilft you are in bondage,

A prifoner to your grief, I muft not.

do. Ye are cruel in your kindnefs, fir.

And tie me fafter ; A ranfom ofmy tears

Being plentifully paid, perhaps may free me

;

And whilft you ftay, fhame bars me from the trial;

Cla* I would not fee you weep ,* for if your tears

Were (bed in vain, it would call in queftion

My religion, as having paid my vows

To powers infenfible. (felf

Cloi Take heed,fweet Prince,you do not jeft your

Into idolatry, and over-aft that part you perfonatej

To pleafe a brother
;
that were a guilt

Neither your tears nor mine can expiate,

Cla. I fear your warning comes too late forme,

do. I hope I underftand you not.

Cla. You do not Lady, nor I my felf.

For I have fpoke I know not what ; (hame forces

An obedience, which your commands could not-

All peace ofmind wait on you#

Enter Agenor.

Stay brother, whither fe faft ? I came to feekyou^

Stay—
Cla. Not for the world, and pray henceforth

Let us not injure truth. Exit.

Age. What means this?

do. My Lord, I know not well, fomedifeontent.

Age. Are we alone ? is there no' other eye but

that of

Heaven beholds us f

do. None that I know- ffake

Age^ Bleft opportunity I ftill I am fearful; for your

I would not have our loves dilcovcr*d now by chance

Which with fuch art and care hath been fo long

Con-
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ConceaPd from all men but my brother.

C/o. I would it had been fo from him too,fir;

Age. Why do you fear he will difcover us ?

€h. O no fir, but—

—

Age. But what?

Clo. The gods were witnefs enough for the, fir,

*Twere my glory, were it known
;

if in your fortune

But a Have, I fhould with )oy proclaim to all

The world what your intereft were in me

:

But for your fake, confidering how your father

Frowns already, I fcarcc dare to my felf

Whifper the joy ofbeing yours.

Age. My father I let not that trouble you.

We will be free as he ere long, and our commands
Better obeyed.*

Clo. O fpeaknot again my fears I how fir? better

obeyed /

Age<> By thofe that love me, and will live and die

with me.

Cloi Die with you, fir I why (hould that come la

^ftion ?

Age. Only as an exprefsion ofmy friends affedionT

Clo. But fir, were dl men what they feem.

That which I fear you do intend, is that

Which heaven cannot approve
; take heed of dif-

obcdiencc, fir.

Age, Why doeft thou plead againft thy fttf, a*
gainft thy joyes

And mine ? Now as I am, I dare not look on thefe

Bright eyes, the comforts of my life, nor touch this

hand,

Thefe lips, not fpeak but by the afsiftance

Ofmy brother.

po. This is a frccdom,fir,modefty could not allow
Did we oft meet

j
and as it is, do not again

Expeft it
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A^e: Why, deareft, are you fo nice? you do not
love me

:

Your hand you will not fure refufe me. • (nity,

do, I (hall, fir, ifyou prefume upon an opportu-
• Age. You never did deny that favor to my brother

As myfiihfiitute.

Clo. It is confeft, md that in publike too.

More willingly I there would grant him any modcft

Favor, then here to you in private.

Age. That's ftrange.

Clo.Do we not often give thofc praifcs toa perfon

Abfent, which modefty would make us blufli

To fpeak unto himfelf <*

Age. It feems I muft be only favored by attorny;

Clo. Not fo i the mind being the nobleft part,

Tft not enough if that be happy >

Age. Yes, if it could fubfift without a body.-

Which fincc it cahnot,deareft miftrcs,ifyou'll be juft.

The beauties of your perfon muft in feme meafurc

Satisfic the flames that they create. Sofers te

Clo. Sir, T believe you will not think ^tis^^i/} her.

a forc'd modefty

That I put on 5
though I ftiould tell you I am

not pleas'd

At all to be alone with you, yet how much
I do love you, it were in vain to fpcak.

That love enjoins, as you will keep your faith

To me,not to difturb the quiet of your Father

And this Kingdom, likely to be yours

;

Do not exped to find them faithful in the time

To come, to whom you ftiall teach falfhood

By your own example.-
f ingratc

C^ge. Happily I have no fuch defign
; we arc

To fortune and to Love,in fpending this happy
Opportunity on any other fubjed

Then w hat may tend unto his glory.'

CU.
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^lo. I fee, Sir, I rauft leave you, or my modefty;

Age, Dear do not frown ;
pardon thofe faults

Your beauties and my love engage me in,

Clo, Should I grant that for an excufe fufficient.

Where ftiould we find a guilty or immodeft pcrfon.

Since all immoderate defires do find a beauty

In their objed, which promifes a pleafure

By enjoying ? My love then yours is of a purer

Kind, and fit it fhould, as growing from

A nobler caufe, your greater merit

:

Be witnefs heaven, I never yielded yet

To any thought or motion, wherein your happinefe

Had not precedence.

* Should I pretend to what you do appropriate.

The greateft love, Ywould fhew prefumption.

Yet here I offer what you dare not perform

To me, a free unlimited difpofing

Of my perfon and my will.

(^lo. I take you at your word • and though your
Humble fervant, as a Miftrefs do impofe

Thcfe two commands : Be modeft in your love.

And patient in your expedation of a Crown

;

Let all things be mature and ripen’d to perfcdion^

Then they are fweet and lovely
;
but on the

Contrary
,
many infirmities accompany

Abortive births,feldom or never lafting.T She offers t$

Age. Sure you will not leave me thus,^ go awaj:
Clo. Yes fir, I rauft.

The greatnefs of ray lovexoromands me.
Remember your promife. c

Age, You do exprefs it ftrangely ;
-

>

Would you flay longer, ifyou loved me lefs ?

Clo. With much more confidence. I tremble,fir,l€ft

Some unwelcom perfon (hould find ua here

Alone
;

ifthere were company with whom you - 4

Might ditouffc, I (houW ftand hy ; and hear you .

- D With
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With delight, look on you with much more r

Now apprehenfion of difcovcry cakes away
Ail pleafure from me.

Age. If we muft ever live with this- conftraint*

. upon us.

Where are the joys of love ? It reds not fure

Alone in being beloved, but in poffellion.

He that defpairs in love,hath a more happy fate

Then I : You do not love me fure - what have T
More then words to build my faith upon ?

If you have pitty in you, be more kind.

Or free me from my laft engagement,

CIo, Not for a million.

Age. Truft me,I (hall not hold my fclf fufficiently

Obliged, unlefs I feal my promife on your lip.

Clo. He that will break his word
,
no other tie

Can hold him.,

Age. Yet never any fearful'Creditor

(Such you appear to be) refufed an Obligation;

C/o, This is the laft you ever- as a Miftrefs

Shall receive from me. (tick

!

Age. May your laft words prove happily prophe-

cy. Think on your promife, fir. Exit.

Age. Tdo
;

fo fweet was the engagement.

That whilft I think on It, even then*

It prompts me to the breaking, the only way
For to attain a greater blifs in her. Promifes;

Made in prejudice of Love, I (hould be raoft profene

To keep ;
nor can (he be offended,however fear

And modefty in her forbad me to attempt;

Power, and her dear Embraces, are alike

Theobjeftsof my foul: (hall dangerthen make me
retire? (fafety

No, danger thrufts me on, and tells me there'sno

But in arms, which well imployed, cancels my faulc^

Unto my father, and fmooths ClorMas brow

;

She
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She cannot be fo cruel to hcrfelf to frown
OhSifobediencc that prefents a Crown. Exit?

Aft. 2. Scasn.i.

Enter Ciarimant*

CUr.P^^ooll for ever thou haft forfeited thy blife,

V^She never will endure to hear thee fpeak.

Or look upon her more. What falftiood

Muft {he think me guilty of ? lam fo fenfible

Of my offence, that though (he would admit me,
I durft never fee her more ; How poor a value then

Bears life I

€»ter Agenor with a Pi^nre*

Brother I Clar, Ha /

jige. How ftrangely you are alter’d I

Ciar. You do not erte fir, I was not wont to be

thus fad.'

yege» Nor do I hope you will continue longfo;

Your grief may prove infeftious, pray (hake it off.

You (hall not elfe keep company with my CUrindM*

6lar. I never will, fir.

Age. How, brother?

Clar^ This fadnefe will not leave mc.^

Age. Come, by all our interefts I conjure you
Speak freely what troubles you.

Ctar. Then fir, in fiiort, you have undone me.

Age. 1 1 deareft brother.

Yes, you: Did you not enjoin ("ftrefsj

That I (hould make in publike addrefs to your Mi'
By which received opinion you might be freer

In your love ?
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Age. Had you engaged me in the like,,

I (hottld with joy have done it.

CUr. My care was fuck to do it to the life.

That I am really become what I did perfonate*

^re not you then the caufe that I am miferable ?

^Agei What do I hear I can there be truth in thfs >

If it be fo, fpeak it again.

Tis^that I never muft deny.

Hove her more then I do lift.

Age.
^

Or faith, or honour, do you not >

CU.. Sure I believe nothing with her can ftand in

competition long.

Yet I will never fee her more.

It is not fit yOu fhould. What do I feel!

Can the meer name of Rival trouble me ?

Yes, with the addition that he is my brother.

But whither am I falling ? Aflift me Reafon,

Let me but' weigh my Miftreffcs unequalM beauty.

And her greater merit, and that muft prove

Both his excufe, and my aflurancv,

CU. I fear, fir, you are angry ; Ij^t that I value

Any danger,but that I would not ha^you fo unjuft.

Age. Truft me I am not, brother,

I will admit you as a friendly Rival

:

Make her ineonftant once, and I (hall gladly quit her*’

0 CUi Had you fo mean a thought ofhcr or me.

It were an injury I could not

Age. Come, come , upon ni^ife I have not.

Some bufinefs, brother, of the highcft importance

Commands me from you, perhaps from Court ere

long.

And that I may affure you ofmy love and truft.

Carry from me this Pidureto my deareft Miftrefs.

Clar. Sir, I befeech you pardon me j I would not

fee her

Wheal may avoid it
; thefrt too much danger

111 the objeft. Age.
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Age. Remember (he^s your Brothers Miftrefs,

that will protcd you.-

CU. I never did forget^ pray fend it by fome

other. PiHure back: 3
Age-' I fliall believe you do indeed intend to woo^

My miftrefs from me, fince you refufe to appear

My friend and meffenger. (her

Cla. Sir, 1 will do it
;
but henceforth never mil-

doubt

The ftrengths you hold upon me
j
for I in it

Do break a refolution equal to a vow.

Age. Farewell.* 'Exit-

edUr. How hard a fate is mine I to what crofs

adions

Doth our paffions move ? I flie from what I wifh

;

Yet to affift anothers flame, 1 grant what

To my own 1 had denied. Oh no, it is not thus

;

For every aftion rightly weighed, it will be found.

Our own advantage is the proper center

% Where all lines meet ; For if I truly apprehended

A difeontent from feeing her, 1 fhould not fure

Have yielded tc^e inforcement of my brother.

No, ’tis with me as with thofe men who are

By nature ftrongly tempted to fome luft.

Pleas’d in the fin, yet grant no guilt.

Only allcadging for excufe. They muft. Exit,

Enter ^on and Selina:

CU Sweet Selina, it is not now that I fliall need

To make a declaration ofmy love.

You long have known the engagement of my heart.

Sel My Lord, my obligations are fo great.

That you may juftly claim the utmoft of my power

Toward the accomplifiiment ofyour defires.

CU. ihave been too unthankful to lb true a friend; ;

But
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But be affured that thou (halt have my bell

Of fortunes with me ; in the mean time wear tMs

To keep me in thy memory. (monies

SeL It needs not fir,I have already too many tcfti-

Ofyour favor, to forget.

Cle. When was Prince CUrimant with thy Lady?

SeL When was he not? I fear,fir, her affection

To him is fo rooted, that it will grow for ever.

Yet I have ufed thofe arts you taught me,*

And fome female pradifes of mine, but all in vain.

But fir, defpair not, fince as yet you never

Did make known your love to her
; and were ihe of

My mind, (he foon would make a difference

Betwixt a boy, a child, and fuch a man as you.

Cle. Friendfhip doth blind thee, more then love

does me:
The froft I wear upon my locks, will keep

My fire from kindling in her breaft

;

Whilft equal youth and beauty in the Prince

Gives nourilhment unto a mutual flame.

SeL I hope it will

Cle. Yet prethee fay that I would /peak with her.

And have a care none overhear our conference.

SeL My Lord, I (hall endeavour it 5 (he’s nbw in

the garden. ’ Exit,SeU
Cle, It is not love alone unto the Princefs perfon,

I know I cannot be fo faithlefs to my own defigns,

No, ’tis her interefl: to the Crown engages me
As much as does her beauty or her wit.*

And yet fbe holds by thofe, when I do fee.

Or hear her fpeak, great power upon me.

But I muft watch my flame, no fpark let fall

That may give any light ofmy affedion to her.

In a third perfon I muft try her.

Since (he*s of humane race, a woman to her mother.

Whether from her be not derived fome feeds

Of
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Of the firft female weaknefTes, ambition and

Inconftancic; which if I find. Til nourifti them.

And in their growth my hopes
;
but if I fee

Such powerful charm no alteration move.

She claims my adoration, cures my love.

QEnter Clorind^^ Selina.]
She comes, be firm my refolution.

The fplendor of her eyes is powerful
;
already

My defigns meet with confufion ; Love gives the lye

To my ambition, triumphs o'fe my difcretion.

And tels me that a Crown^s an aiery nothing

Compared with the poffeAing of her perfonal

Beauty : what wonders will the magick of

Her tongue perform I'

Clb, What means this?’

C/tf. ’Tis belt I fhould at once profcfs my love,'

And in her fcorn receive a glorious death-

—

Stay, let me be a King firft
;
and then to offer

Up my felf to my great Deity,
^

Brings no difhonor to her (brine.

Clo, My Lord, did you not defire to fpeak with

me >

Cle, Madam, I did
;
and the af&ir is of fuch

weight.

That though I had confulted with my felf before,

P durft not utter it without a fecond thought.

And none but your dear felf to hear it.

Clo. Leave us. Exit Selittai

Cle. Madam, amongft thofe many whom your
perfedions

Have devoted to your fervice, though not fo happy
As with others to exprefs my zeal,

There's none,without exception I dare fpeak it, (you.

Would fooner undertake, or hazard more to fervc

This if you can believe, I dare enlarge myYclf .•

If not, I muft be fatisfied with this expreffion.
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do My Lord,if 1 be not miftaken,yoa arc a friend

To thofe whom all know I do value highly
j
that.

Were I ignorant of your own worth.

Is argument enough for my cfleem and truft.

QLe. I here do call the Gods to witnefs.

That all my ftudy, all my friendfhip tends to youf

advantage :

Nor is the Prince at all conHderable to me.

But as he is your fervant
; but for your fake

I wifh he were the the Monarch of the world.

For, how fo much perfedion can be ordained

To blefs a Subjeds bedjcomes not within

The compafs of my faith; and Prince CUrimnne:

Is never like to be a King.-

C/o. To what tends this ? (ther,

CU> But had your love been placed upon his bro-

As his is upon you, ene long your beauties

Might have found their proper foil, a Crown,
To fct :hem off as a bright conftcllation, there

All eyes might look on you with wonder

And delight ; but in a Subjeds name, your glories
' Are obfcured.

do. Either the Prince, af being his friend,'

Hath made difcovery to him of our loves.

Or he hath found caufe to fufped.

C/r. Madam, I fee what I have Ipokc, begets your
trouble.

do. /muftconfefsitjfir ; canitdolefs.

When I (hall hear a perfon of your merit/
'

A friend as you profefs, perfwading me
To quit my faith for the vain expedation

Of a Crown.

de. Madam,th€ Crown will foon be his,as certain

As he loves you, and both as certain as I live.

Qq. It is impoffible that Prince Agmr Xi^ (hould

And nevef fpeak his paffioa > ' (love,

CU.
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CU, No more then it was in me.

Clo. How fir, in you >

Cle» Madam, I will confefs a fccrct to yon,

I burn with a more zealous confuming fire

Then ever yet was kindled in a mortals breaft

;

Have often feen my Miftrefs, fpoke to her.

Had opportunities alone,as now with you

:

Yet fuch wai my refped to her, I never durfi:

Exprefs my paffion; Then, Madam, from the purity

Ofmy affc^ion, judge ofthe Prince,

And reward his fufferings.

Clo» Imufttryhim; Can this be polTible ?

Cle. *fove ftrike me with his thunder.

Ifwhat I now have faid, be not a truth.*

Clo. My Lord,if it be thus,! (hall at leaft find piety

For his fufferings : my beft of wifiies too

For your fuccefs in love. ( know
die. Would you be pleas’d, when I (hall let you

Her name, to bemy advocate ? I cannot doubt
My happinefs,

Cloi Sure he means me. •—
• AUs, my Lord, what

you defire

I (houid perform for any worthy perfon.

Much more for you, fince what I Ihall perfwadc

Muft tend for certain to her happinefs.

C/e. Can I ask more ? flie courts me to difeover.

Enter Sdin4i.

Divineft Lady,

The Prince your fervant defires admittance.

Cle. Hell take him ! Madam,be pleas’d to grant me
The honor ofyour hand as an affurance

Ofyour promis’d favor

Clo. Ifyou believe I have the power to ferve you
In your love, name but the time and perfon,

I am ready to affift you, were it this minute.

1 Clt.
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i

Cle. I fhould too much 'prefume upon your favor,

The Prince your fervant being fo near attending,

(^lo. Do not miftake fir, he may ftay.

Cle. Why am I fearful ? dare 1 believe my fclf fa
» happy.

That you would mifs the Prince’s company a minute.

To pleafureme?

Qh. Yes by my life/ two minutes • nor is’t in me
Meer curiofity to know the loves of others,

But that I hold my felf obliged no longer

To be ignorant ofone whole worth and beauty

Hath the forceto adiyour conqueft to Lov’s triumph,
' Yours who have been ftill obferved viftorious

'

In the fubduing every other pafiion* .

To force an inclination,is an ad of power, (rous*

Where every common beauty can fubdue the amo-
Cle. Not to have yielded homage here, had been

a flat •
"

'

Rebellion, fince all hearts are a tribute due

To her perfedions; which juftice will inforce you

To confefs, when you know how much fhc doth

Referable you. (think fo,

•C/o. ’Tis, plain he loves, rather would have me
My Lord, your laft words give me caufe to doubt.

Not fo much your attaining, as the over-value

Gf the purchafe
;
and that I, may not have a lefs

efteem (now.

Of you, I muft confefs i do not wifti to know her

Enter Sdim and CUrmanu

Seli Madam, the Prince 1

Cle. How fhall I underftand this dark Enigma >

' Hop^, or defpair > ’tis time muft deer it.

Sir, I prefume to have that intereft in you,

Xou will not be ofiended at your ftay..
' For
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For the injury, name your own fatisfaftion.

.

CUr. So kind.

Madam, to me who have no other merit

But obedience, how can there be an injury?

do. In this unjuft acknowledgment, much mo-
dcfty appears

:

How winning muft your words and adions be,

When they are accompanied with truth ?

Clar. That only muft be truth with me.

Which you are pleas'd to_ have fo
;

I will not own
A faculty that prompts me to a contradidion

:

Yet never could I yield to my own praife.

But as I am dignified in being your creature.

Clo. In being fo abfolutely mine, you make me
richer

In my own cfteem,thenall additions which the world
Can yield befides.

Cle.^ This Lady can diflemble 5 but with whom
fhe docs fo,

I am yet to learn. It is not fit I (hould difturb

This harmony; the God of love is hovering

Not far off, delighted with the mufick

Of thefe melting accents ; For I, a profeft oppofite

Taall his fweetnefs, have forfeited my manners by
my ftay.

Clor: Not fo, my Lord
;
the excefs of kindnefs

I have (hewed Prince Clarimant,

Muft clear all fufpition in this Lord,

If he had any, that I love tAgenor.

Cle. Sir,be happy in this Princefs to my wifii.

Which hath a latitude as great as you can ^
Think. Your Father by my means ( if I may boaft

A fervice to my Princely friend ) highly approves

The match.—
All happinefs attend you both. Exit.
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CUf. How fortune mocks me I

Clo* Struck with a fudden fadnefs, fir I Selinal

Call for my fervants^ I'll go to Court, Ex.SeL
Hate you any fcrvice to command me, fir }

CUn Madam, I fee you fain would change the

Scene

:

How foon are you weary ofhis company.

To whom juft now you did profefs fo much?

Clo. Not weary ,fir, but yet I hope
That you have not forgot to whom
All thofe profeflions were intended.

CUr. Yet they were Ipoke to me, the words ac-

companied ( guage

;

With proper accents^ your eyes, to fpeak Loves Ian-

And here before Lord Ckon with more perfwafive

Eloquence then ever.

C/o. *Tis true, it makes me almoft blulh to think

How much I courted you : Heaven knows
I could not for the world have fpokc

Or lookt foon your broker ; the reafon was,

I feared that did fufpeft whom I did

Love indeed. (kindly,

Clwr, And you to cozen him, ufed me foover-

At firft 1 doubt not but you laid the plot

Of thus difguifingyour affedion.

Qo. Youfpeak as ifyou did repent the obUgatioa

You have laid upon yourbrothcr and my felt

CUr. Doyouefteem itone>

Qo, A great one, fir, believe.'

CUr. Heaven knows I not repent it then

;

But can you think that when you lookand fpeak

With paffion,who€ver hears muft not be moved.

And in defpight ofduty wifli

Though dare not hope, that he were the objed

Ofthat paffion;

Ch. Oh mifery i

CUr.
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^lar\ How could I then, to whom they were
addreft.

Having withall a fympathie of blood.

But find joy as a brother, at firft no more,

Which warranted for juft, at laft that pleafure

Ere I was aware betrayed to me a deeper

And more peculiar fcnfe ofhappinefs in you.

C/o. Add not that vanity unto your falftiood.

To hope from me a common eftimation after this.

C/ar, Add not injuftice to your cruelty.

To haiK where you ftiould pitty ; The injundiOH

Did proceed from you, you are the firft

And the immediate caufe that I am miferable ;

Which makes me often doubt
,

fince it proceeds

from you.

Whether it be a crime or noi When I ftiall find it

Such, you ihall not need to frown or threaten

PuniChment by hating me, once confident you do,.

Without a caufe I know you cannot

;

I will infli<ft more,then happily you will with

I ftiould.

C/o. The Judge and the accufed fo neer allied.

As we are to our felves, no crime is great enough
For puniftimenu

^

Clar, Madam, you much miftake; I cannot be
the Judge.

That am am the Plaintiff; for who does,^it leaft Juftly

Can complain of injury but I How is my love.

Since a requital is not in my wifli, a wrong
To you or to my brother ^

^/o. No I why did you by complaining

Make me know your paftlon

Clar* Now you have named my guilt,

Alas 1 find 1 have too much approved that law

Which fays, no man is bound to be his own accufer*

You arc the proper Judge, truth fpeaks in you,,

Lei
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Let your fevereftcenfurcfall, and by the Gods
I am your faithful Executioner*

GIo. Then—
;

Clar. Stay, firft receive this Pidure of my happy
Brother,

Sent from himfelf, the occafion of your trouble.

Now, I fpeak not this in my excufe.

To raife your pitty up againft your jufticc ;

For I at laft was pleas’d in the .imployment.

Nay, now profefs to you and all the world,

Whilft I have life, I (hall adore you.'

Cloi And muft I fentence you then.

Like to a defpcrate perfon that hath done

Some wickcdncfs fo great, for which the happincfs

Of forrow is denied.

Clar, You muft for what concerns my loving

you.

Cl$. Then hear a fentence proper to the guilt

:

Your eyes and tongue , which did betray your
vertue,

Muft never meet in me their objeds more;

CUr. Mifery 1 never to look or fpeak toyou.
Is that my doom ?

Clo. It is juftly inflided.

CJar. , I not difputc
;
but (hall it never be revok’d >

- Clo, it is from me inviolate by all the Gods •

You may to morrowbreak it, and I look you (hould.

Clar, I muft confefs, what ere I do refolve,

’Tis not unlike I (hould.

^lo, I thought no lefs. £^She offers to go~}^

Clar, But Madam, I will never fee to morrow.
Death is more welcom then to difobey you,

Clo. Hold fir.

Clar. How long?

Sure you arenotincarneft*
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Cldr Not in earneft I death could have brought

no pain

Like this
;
I fee I did fo well diffemble once.

That I am thought to do fo ftill.

This is an injury fo great, it frees me
From difobedience. SOfers his fword Agm

Cto, Oh hold, as you doe^ himfe/f:

love me,

ClAr, As you do hate me, let me die.

C/o» No, you miftake,

' Or would by death fruftratc your puniflimcnt.

Ifyou were dead, no longer fhould remain

The fenfe ofyour offence, or my juft hatred

For it ; Live to be forry, that way expiate

Your guilt, I do not fay your punifhment,.

But ifyou kill yourfelf on this occafion.

Making me acceflkry to your murder,

I call the Gods to witnefs I will revenge it

By making you like guilty of your Brothers

death.

For I will never fee him more ; how horrid

ShouldHook drefl: in a fcarlet robe

Dyed in your blood.

CUr. All thefe arc trifles, whilft your (juft)

Yet moft hard fcntence refts upon me,

Never to fee you more.

Ck* Would vertue could permit to make your
noble fufferings lefs

:

Your love might be received , and yet your
perfon

Never gain accefs.

\^Exef(nt,2

CUr. O cruel pitty /:

Entrc.
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Enter Cleon with a Letter and Papers*

Ck^ reads. Meet me with all the forces you can

RaifCj.at Lajfent on the frontiers ofGermanj; the

imployment you then (hall know.

-As I could wi(h. J[^Enter Old King."^

You Powers, why (hould I be thought a perfon

Capable of his temptation ? but there's no help,

He that hath loft his own vertue, may well exped
To make another falfc. The Rocks, whofe conftancie

Denies an entrance to the beating waves,

Though they want motion, yet in their firmnefe

Seem to take revenge by cafting the attempting

Billows with difperft drops upon the movers

Face : So though all motion be denied

Againft the perTon of the Prince, from reverence

To the Father, yet here T may revenge

My injuries, and manifeft the vanity of his defign

In this difperfion. QYears the Letter'^

0* K. Hold, hold, why do you tear the paper ?

[^He takes upfome.Jl
What do you mean fir? 'ewas but a trivial

Note,

Howe’r the impertinencie of the Sender

Moved me;

O.K* A trivial Note I can thy faith ftile that fo.

Wherein my fafety is concern'd?

Cle, How fir, your fafety /

0*K. Come, come, diffemblc not; we will be
both reveng'd.

Cle. Reveng'd, on whom
O.K.On my falfe Son; No more I fay, ("faith.

For know, your tendernefs hath trencht updn your
I muft know every circumftancei

Dare not hide it from me:

Chi
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{‘le. Remember, fior, he ii your fon, your hoir,

A Prince in whom your peoples hopes and joyes are

fixt :

'
'

! .

Lay thefe clofe to your heart to move your pitty

;

And then what my unhappy memory contains

Of what was writ.

, OJ<* Nay, ifa'Councellor fufped his memory^ ,

His Princes fafety at the %ke^ 'cis fit he truft

His own care, I'll gather thefe. ^Gather,s the ^

Cle. Your pardon; Royal firj yoixl,' fapers.

(hall know every . ;
: t :

. . .

Circumttij^fi j., but fir, remei?iber.ftill r i } \ - ^

.

How dear your fon is to.your people,
' ’

•

/ / c ^

Lofc not their love by cruelty to him. 1

* O.K-. Not dearer fure to them then you.

Cle, Nay, then this be ray wicnefs of the con-

trary

So,read, till it kill all nature in thee,
‘

And corrupt thy brain, :
-

Such lofs to him muft prove my greateft gain.

Bxemu

A^.3. Scasn.i/ r

BhUr Agenor (with a ^aper) Lucidor.^

. n . /

A LI thefe you fay are ready. J (fear,

J\ LhA\\ on my knowledg;there’s no other

But that your troops will be too full. Might I have

Given advice, ere this you had been gone

;

There's danger in your ftay , fo many flock hither
•

From the Court, your houfeis no way able

To contain them, andfofne no doubt that come
As Spies, F ' Age-
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Age, To morrow eariy Til be gone, I muft this

night

Bid farewell to my deareft Miftrcfs.-'—Now^

Enter Clindon

0 fir,I have rid • my hoirfc fell dead juft at the door

:

You are betrayed, fir, proclaim’d a Traitor,

Your Fathers Guard I overcook.

Age. Where ?

Clind, By this time they arc at the gates;

Lucid. O heavens I my fears are fala-Upon us.

Age, What’s to be done > -

Clind. Let us make good the gates agamft them.

Age. There’s none dares touch my perfon.

Lucid. Believe it not fir, therc’is no fafety :

Your Fathers jealoufiesare wrought to a ftrange

Height, and thofe whom you leaft fufped

1 feat confpire your ruine, to advance

Your brother to the Crown.
A§t. Who do you mean?

Lucid. Lord Cleon.

Age. It is impoflible.

Llind. I faw Prince ^larimant and him together

;

And Cleons words were to the Captain of the guard.

Bring him alive or dead.

Lucid. Sir, be advifed, there is no fafety

In the Kingdom for you, until this ftorm blow over.

Age. What, (hall I flie ?

Lucid. Rather then fail. I know there’s thoufands

Will live and d}’e with with you, but here they arc

not.*

Enter Lord.

The Gt^ard,Sir,do approach the boufe on every'fide.

Clind ‘ Make fure the gates. (them.

LtiAd^ That will not do’C
j

fire foon will open

Pown
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Down with them. Fire the gates.

LuciL- Hark I

Let’s force our paffage through th&[n»Exemt.

[They clajh theirfwords witbin.

Enter Clindor, andfonr Gtmrd,

Clind, My friends, this care is ncedlefs j why do*

you hold rae f I am not mad.

I, Mad, fir, we do not think it.

Clind. Nor can I fwim, I do affure you.

I. What then ?

Clind. Then you are fure I cannot fcape your

hands, as the Prince did.

i. No fir, we’ll look to you for that : Bring him

away before the King. me ^

Clind. Before the King I of what will you accufe

T. For being acceflary of the Princes flight.

CL O ’tis well,then we’ll ev’n hang for company.

I. For company/
CL Evenfo, ifl beacceflfary, you let him fcape.

1. Why, could we help it, when he leapt into the

river ?

CL Had your zeal been fo hot to ferve the King,
- as you do now make (hew of.

You would have dows’d in over head and ears.

2. What, drown our felves ?

CL Yes, any thing in zeal : My zeal to jufticc

ftiall hang all you and my felf

Too, for in my confcience^we deferve it ; what,{hrink

for a little water ?

I. He tels us true, our fault will be efteem’d as

great as bis.

Cl Come, come along my friends,we muft before

the King,

I. Very pretty.

F a CL
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CUndi You will not find fo, when my moft noble

'

.Lord Qleon (hall with the King

Judge of your adions.

I. Well Captain, we acquit you • I find indeed

We fhould be fools to accufe each other.

Clind, Speak for your felves,&c;

Enter Old Kingy CUrimant^ Cleon,

0,K: Urge nought in his excufe, hc-s a bold

Traitor,

And he fhali know his birth is no excufe

Eor difbbedience. (did

CUr, Sir, I dare pawn my life, my brother never

Nor does intend ill to your Royal perfon.

If it were fo, am not I w
' * '

Minifters ?

This natural tendernefe of thine, a Brothers,

Condemns him mofl: unnatural to me a Father.

Now fpeak, is the Traitor coming to afiault us ?

Capt, No fir, but he is fcap'd our hands.

Cle, How.^ fcapM I

Capti He refolutely made his paffage through ns,

And we purfuing to takehim, he with Lneidor
.

Leapt into the river, and fwam to a fmall pinace

Of his own, that always lay there for his

Pleafure, in which they are put to fea.

.Cle> With all fpeed make. to the fhore , and fee

whatcou^ (firea

They hold : if he fir in defpair fhould go into New*
With whofc King you now have difference

About the flaying of your fhips of treafure.

And the Ifle of Cires
;
no doubt much danger

Threatens your felf and State ; to prevent which.

Straight raife an Army, and make Prince CUrmmt
Your General, that being in readinefs,

You
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You may prevent any attempt Agenor

Or the enemy can make againft you. (mcnt,

OJC. Be all things ordered by thy faith and judg-

Thy care muft be my-prefervation,

I do commit all power into ihy hands

:

Hearken to him, my deareft CUrimmt^
In what he (hail advife thee

;
my age

And griefs, I find, will quickly wear me out.

ril to my chamber : Give order, careful,

Faithful Cleon, c Exeunt King^ CUr,

Cle. Yes, I (hall be careful"^ and others,

to take order.

An order with you all. Father and fons.

Now my defigns work profperoufly

;

Only the late difcovery that Selina made.

Does trouble me j Agenor not Clarimant

My Rival, is by her beloved ; but all

Do love Clorinda; yet now Agenor s gone,

Slie happily may change her love to Clarimant

^

Who in opinion now Hands faircH for the Crown.-

Rather 1 hope by this (he hates him
As the caufc of all Agenor*

s

mifery

So far Selina is by me inftruded

To in{inuate, ,whom I of late have wrought
To a belief that I do love her perfon.

But Clorindas quality and title.

As being thofe Heps by which I hope to afcend

The throne— See where fhe comes I fpcak my fweet

Agent
;
how moves our plot ?

Enter Selina, rpith a Letter feal'd and writ out.

Sel Not well, too fait I fear.
^

'

: Gle. As how? (traded

Sel Obeying your diredions, my Lady hath con-

So much hatred againft Prince Qarimant,

She fcarcely can endure to hear him, named,

Rcfolves never ta fee him more.

Cle,
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Cle. Is not this well ? *lis all as I could wifti;

Se/^ Thus far 'tis true • but now Agenor*

s

gone.

She fo much apprehends the importunity

Of Prince (^Urimants affedion, that (he's refolved

Paft all perfwafion, in a difguife

To feek for the Agemr^ which if (he find.

She fatishes her love, however cures her fears.

Qe, My cunning hath undone me ;

Thus chance ofc triumphs over wifdom.

But what ? there is fome remedy in every ill

Let me think in what difguife ; foft, may (he not

With you diflemble, as you with her ?

And (he does yet love CUrimant^ and not Agenor^

Sel No, I have that here does affure me
She hates Prince Clarimant,

Cle, What isT, a Letter ? O let me fee it

!

SeL By no means fir, you cannot clofe it

But the Prince will find it hath been broken.

Qle^ You do not know my skill.

Sel I need not truft it, upon my life Til tell you
Every word that it contains, fhc read it to me.

Cle. Nay then (he did abufe you,

All Lovers are diffemblers, and fhe I fear

3s a cunning one.

Sel. What (he hath done, I know not

;

But now her forrows and her paffions

Are fo rais'd, the heart's tranfparenr.

Cle* There may be greateft art-

Sel. Such broken fighs, and floods of tears,

liAgenors name flill call'd upon,

Gives me affurance of her love to him.

Cle. Change but the name, the griefs may ftill be
Counterfeit : I figh and vow Chrinda^

Inftruded by ambition
j but yet my heart

Is mote Selinas. ' £lCiJfes her2

Sel. Well, my Lord, you may abufe me.
C/e.
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Cle. Prethee let me fee the Letter* ^

SeL The words are few, and I can write them
down :

Pray fir do not defire what may undo

My credit with my Lady, which truth is,

1 do only value, as it may advance your ends.

[^Enter Clarimant,^

Chi The Prince ! Make (hew as if you only

Did ofme enquire for him.

Sel, My Lord I

Cle. There, Lady, is Prince C/4nW;;r,whom yhu
Enquire for*^— If he do read it here, I (hall

Obferve his adion. -

SeL From ClorinJa this, accompanied with all

misfortunes:

Clnr* How?
Sel. Pardon the duty of a fervant.

Clar. Stay, Lady.

Sel. I muft receive no anfwer. ' Exit.

Clar, Since from her hand
,
however I receive it

Thus [_KiSes it ~]

Ch, Certain (he hath abufeii'^A'^^^ ;

He kift the paper, as knowing the infide

Differs from the fuperfeription.

Ctar. reads'} Of Lovers moft injurious,of Brothers

falfeft,

Of all Mankind the worft 1 Yet know I wi(h now
What before I only grievM for, that Clarimant

Should love Clorinda., may it be to madnefs

;

If lefSjOnly becaufe the fenfe of torment

May be more, in which alone I can exped
A diminution of that grief, which by thy means
I fuffer. Thine everlafting enemj^ Clorinda.

CUr. So long my Saint / O you Gods, do I de-

ferve this?.

Yes, I do, for (he like yqu is Juft

;

And
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And we blafpheme, when we in thought repine.

As not conceiving how, though certainly

We have offended
;

ray guilt is clear,

’Tis crime enough to be the accidental caufe

Of mifery to her.

Cle. This fure is real fadnefs- Se/wa, I believe

thee now. Exit Cleon,

Clar, Let me examine, have I not through am-
bition

Or hope to gain Clorinda for my felf.

Been aiding to my Brothers wrongs ?

Sure I am guilty ; I but think I did

My beft to appeafe my Father
;

yes, the Gods know,
And (he as being divine, may fee my real -

Love to him, not only as my brother.

But my friend; did either want, and could be

So fupplied , how gladly would I pour this

Blood into their empty veins ? and yet (he

Hates me thus, perhaps my brother does fo too.

What's that ? nothing : Tis true, if I durft

Wholly yield my heart.

He meanly does deferve a Lovers name.

That can know mixture in hLs grief,or flame. Exit:

Enter Agemr zxA Lucidor (difguis'd,

)

Lucid. Though you have loft your Country for

the prefent.

All your hopes da(htin the minute of your greateft

Expedation
;
yet fir confider, the hand of fortune

That prelTes you thus low, may as (he turns

The wheel,jaife you agen. (tune.

Age. Never, oh never / 'tis not ike hand of for-

But my guilt that bears me down
; Jnftice,

The juftice ofthe Gods lies heavy on me,
Treafon and difobedience, till now I never

Found their weight. Lucid.
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LhcU^ I know not, fir, what you call Trcaf on ;

Tlpugh whatyou did intend, fucceeded not/^ .

I hold your fortune to be better now '

Then in in your Fathers Court
;
you are fafe in this

Country, and your own difpofer, neither of which

I take it was allowed you there. *

Age, Why do you injure truth, and feek to lefTen

My foul faults ? Think not to make iny grief

Diminifii fo ; rather exprefs your friendfiiip

In ^yielding as I do ;
fo (hall you quickly

Be inform'd that our crimes are fo great,

No puniftimentcan be tod much
; and I have now

No joy, but in this burden ofmy forrows.

Nor I in my particular, no grief fo great ,

As in the lightnefs ofmy purle.

Age. We have enough, thefe Jewels will

From want fecure US; for I am refolv’d ’

Never to quit this habit and condition.

Since jufiice hath impos'd it as a punifiiment

For my ambition,

V £/fter Ttvo:

I. Make hafte, make hafte
;

fure we (hall come
Too late.

^ge. Let’s leave the ftrcet. Exennt,

‘ Enter Tvoox

1. Do you think we (hall get neer to fee ?

Sure (he'll chufe one of the ftrangc Princes.

2. Troth who can tell ? Newfirea affords •

>Handfomer men then they.

T . Indeed (he's paft fifteen
; I'll warrant (he has

A Sweetheart, fome at her age have two
Or three.

2. Truftme,(he's the wifer to have plenty;

When age comes^ they'll drop like leaves

In Autumn; * Exeunt*

G Enter
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£ffter (mth all the glory can be) Kwg, AftfielU,

three Prineesy Lords, Ladies^ Sifiery

and Feofhi

King. Daughter, this is the day

Wherein you have full power

To difpofe tny Kingdom^nay more.

Your felf.
^

AnfteL This freedom,(ir,ofchoice, which cuftom
And your Majefty allows, is that wherein

My bondage will confift
;
nay, all this

Glorious troop appear to me no other

Then ifthey came with joy to feeme
Put into the grave alive.

K. How,(kughter t

Aufl. Many Virgins, fir, that have been forced t<y

Marry thofe they did not love, have rather

Chofen death as the lefs evil.

K. I underftand you not; call you this force.

Where the eleftion’s abfolutely free ?

Anfi. I grant, fir, I am free to choofe
j

But if I would not chufe at all, does not

The fame conftraint ftill reft upon me }

Pardon, great Princes, whofe expedation

To enjoy me and a Crown, have drawn you

From your Countries
:
you are all indifferent

In my eye, nor does my knowledg of your merits

Which I confefs is great, perfwadethat in

The choice of any one I (hall be happy s

And where the wife is difeontented, the husband fure

If he have real worth, cannot be pleas’d.

K. From the knowledg of the liberal power
The law allows, and the nece/iity of a fucceffor.

You cannot* but have often thought on this dayes

Ceremony: Letnotafainedmodefty,
"

' Or
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Or be it real, prevail above your duty and your

reafon ?

The ripenefs of your years may juftly challenge

All delight; and here a Husband, and the affurance

Ofa Crown attend you. weeps’^

If thefe do make you weep.

What can caufc joy in woman ? Since you are

My daughter, I dare not think that you have plac’d

Your love on any man you are alhamed to name.

The Gods are witnefs, fir, I never faw that

perfon

Yet, whom I thought worthy to exchange

My heart with
;
but cuftom, fir, and you impofc

On me the proftitution of my love perhaps to one,^

Who, wer't not for the Crown I bring.

Nay even with that addition will hapjnly refufe me/

1 PK Refufe you, Madam 1

2 Pr. Hemuftnotfurebcmortal, '

That dare afpire a greater happinefs.. ^
‘

3 Pr. The Gods have left heaven for mortals.

Then here there never was a greater caufe;

Princes, thefe words do fitly wait upon
The aftion you are now engag’d in

:

I do not doubt you (hould refufe me.

But I perhaps may choofe one whofe afieftion

Is already given
;
how miferablc am I then >

Since there to be refiifed,were the lefs mi&hief.

For his acceptance only grants a perjur’d

And ambiftous husband/ .1 1?
'

1

JT. Howvain are thefe excufef,firtCCtheiuftom

And my age inforcc a choice.

Like one condemned I beg for mercy

:

Crofs not the courfe of nature
^ even beafts.fir.

Do not couple till they wooe.
X. Pl«kd not the rights of nature

j
fincethofeyoo

wrong

G 2 By
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By thus refufing marriage : On your pofterity

Depends the faftty ofmy State, and I nor can

Nor will difpence with what cuftom and law

Appoint.

Aufi. The law douhflefs was made in favor of

The daughter, to make her happy in a free

Choice^ which almoft never is allowed to Princes •

But where like priviledges are, if not demanded,

They’r not inforet ; Thofe Countries where the

Book'^s allowed to fave the forfeit life

For theft, 'tis but if askt
;

fo when a Virgin

Saves a life, and gains a husband.

Yet have they in thofe offers been refiifed,

And death embrac’d by the delinquent.

Then wonder not that I, a Princefs, to mifs

A husband, which being inforc’d I needs muft hate.

Do that which common perfons have perform’d.

My feeming difobediencefetagainft

Their forfeit life,. Jiiftice will force

Thefe Princes, and your facred Majefty confefs

That I have reafon on my fide, however will

And cuftom plead for you.

King, Fond Atiftella^ too late I fear thou wilt

repent -
. .

This pride of foul ;
it is no other caufe

Makes thee thus peevifli : My Lords, your car.'

! what obje<ft meets mine eyes ? fore

there is

Somthing like a charm that works upon me 5.

Can this be natural fie AuftelUy.

Confider thefe Princes had no powers
Let not a glance then of a ftrangers eye

Kindle an amorous fire about thy Virgin hcarri

Age, The Princefs eyes are fixt upon me.

And they are glorious.pnes, believe me friends . .
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I Fr. Sir, we are all agreed; the honour to be

your

Son in law, which thus we ftill may be.

Is that we covet.

King. Know AufielU ^ ficice you refiife the

priviledges

Of your birth, and thus negled my fafety

And the State
;
that reafon which you fo much plead

Invefts your filler with all thofe priviledges

Winch once belonged ( o you

.

Aff/ieL Ah me ! that I had fooner feen , or

never.

Sifi. My lifter, fir, will be better advis’d ,
I

know.

Aafid, I wifti, fir, I had not fo far tranfgreft
;

But do your pleafure.

King. My pleafure, dcareft AnflelU^ is to make
thee yet

What nature did ordain thec^ if thou wilt cliufe.

A husband.

Aufl. I (hall fir, fo you will promife

What the law requires upon your part.

King. *Tis vain to make a fecond promife.

With the Crown I took that Oath.

,,^^u/hl. Thefe Princes and all that hear me, know
that I

Can chufe but one
;

I Hope none will repine

Since for my fclf I chufe.

I 7r. None dares be fo unjuft to queftion the.

actions

Of a Goddefs, fuch all true Lovers

Ever ftiould efteem their Miflrcfs.

Anfiel. Sir, in obedience to your royal will,

' I am refolved to give away my felf

Stay— paufe AufidU—It is no lefs

:

How ra(h,,how fatal may that bounty prove I

Shall.
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Shall the deccitfulleft of all my fenfes

Be more powerful then reafon, duty.

Or my refolution ? No, no, my <yes, .

Though as a woman I receive with joy

The beams which you convey, yet as a Princefs

On whom depends the good of others,

Reafon and vercue ought to fway me more.

Age, Is*c not extremely dark upon the fudden ?

Lucid, Juft as it was.

Age, O friend, I am undone for ever t

K, Daughter, why do you hold us all upon the

Rack
Of expedation?

Aufi. In an affair of fo high confequence

Blame me not, (ir, though I advife. Were you to

give away
A Kingdom, you would do fo. I (hall not only, fir,

Do that, but likewife take from many,

Efpecially thefe Princei , a Kingdom , and .your

Daughter ;

And yet to ballance all thefe difeontents,

Pleafe but one perfon.* (choice

fC, Yes, deareft Auftella^ your felf in your free

Of him whoeYe he be.

Aufi, You encourage me
;
but I,fir, from my care

Ofthefe your fubjeds for whom I am to chufc

A King, as well as for my felf a husband,

Humbly defirc the Ceremonial part

Of this days cuftom may be difpenc'd with •

And where the manner was to praife the Gods
For him was chofen fon in law, and fo fucccflbr

To the Crown, you now would with more reafon

And a tighter fet devotion go to the Temple,
And invoke thofe heavenly powers to infpire me
With their wifdoms in my eledion,which I wil make
At my return.

K, I
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K. I know not how I, or thcfe Princes^ orthefe

people

Can refufe you a requeft fo juft and pious.

Tending to all our goods. Set forward to the

Temple. Exemt.

Enter people pajftng over hj degrees^ ( tAl}(tng>)

Enter ^nfiella and a Ladj.

Are not thofe ftrangers I fent for, come >

Thom. Madam, Siey wait your pleafurc.

Wait I why did you fuffer it ? Oh bring

them in.

Yet ftay,

Thom. What contradidion's here >

Anft. How hard a part neceflity hath thruft

upon me 1

Time, till for this caufe, I never wiflit

Thy motion flower
5
defirc them enter. SxEadj

Enter Agenor, Lucidor.

Age. O you Gods, was this the Lady that fent

for us >

Anfi. Noble ftrangers, for fuch your looks do
promife,

I took the boldnefs to fend for you to know
A truth, which from our natives,or my fathers

Subjeds, *tis not like I (hall, finte all are apt

Still to approve the cuftoms of their Nation;

Lncid^ Madam,when you are pleasM to make me
and my fon

Know your demands, fofiirasour abilities inform,

Truth (hall not fuffer.

Anfi. Say you the fame, fir ?
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. Age. *Twere alike vain as to diffemblc with Di-
vinity,

Not to fpeak truth to you.

Auft. What I demand, is, how you do approve

Thofe adions of which you were lace witnefTes ?

' Age. 1 muft efteem that Kingdom made happy

By a cuftom, where their profperity^

And future blifs depends on your cledion.

Who have no doubt the care of heaven to govern

What you do, as well as 'tis expreft

In the harmonious compoling of your perfbn;

Aufi. This flattery makes me defpair to find

That truth .which I expeded)and you promis'd.-

Yet neceflity docs urge me to demand

A bolder queftion ; What Country do you hold

Produces the greateft beauties ? (tains

Age. Madam, this Kingdom, even this place con-

More then the world befides.

Afifi. Thefe words methinks fall from your
tongue,

As ifyou had been taught by Love to fpeak

Hyperboles; You have a Miftrefs, f perceive.

Age. Ah me /

Aufi. Speak, have you not? .

Lucid. She loves yoUj on my life. -

Aufi. Oh I fear.

Lucid. What mean you fir ?

Madam, I know the Prince.

Aufi. How } fChild,

LucU. The Prince'ofLovel mean. Queen Veuus
Had never any power yet o*re my fon.

The war hath ever been his Miftrefs.

Aufi. How gladly would I flatter my defircs

With a beliefoffomething even above my hopes I

The words wereftrangely broken and abrupt.

Is he your father, fir ?
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jtge; Madamiyou are the firft that ever feem'J to

doubc it. B

Au: I muftconfcfs 1 do ; withall, whateV be fays,

ffiuft bcleevc you are a Lover.

Madam, one truths in both
; the latter

will fwear, or fcal it with my blood.

Atfi How fir?

Aget That I do love.

jift: How long have you done fo ?

^'^Agf, Since the firft minute that I faw the objeft

my paflion.

Au: I muft increafe your wonde at the ftridnefs

my examination : Hath many days paft;

iince your paffion firft took birth f

Age: Though it may feem an arrogance ap-

proaching •

Madnefs
;
yet truth, which you enjoinj

And all muft reverence, forces me lay

The Sun hath never fci, fince my affedion

R^ife ;
a glorious paftion fure, if but confider’d

From your fclf the Objed.
Au: Me! Know you to whom youfpeak^
Age: I know you are the daughter ofa King,

)0 to be reverenc'd .* but I obey a power
rhatawsali feepters; your beauty hath ereded

n my heart a greater monarchy,and that commands
At, fear call by,here proftrate at your fret,

Vcknowledging my fobjcdion. ^Kfteeli]

Au: Ye Gods, teach me to husband all my joys

:

wlthough incouraged
,
he that d^res thus profefs

js love to me, muft have a foal above the

lommon rank ; A/Vhy do you kneel ?

Age. You arc my deftiny, give life or death :

Au: So were you mine
;
time bars all ceremony

now,
t once receive all bappinefs that 1 can give you.

H Jgc
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Age: If this be real, I (hall contemn addition •

Are we not in a pleafing dream f is all this truth ?

Lucid, All certainly, if (he be He(h and blood

:

Ere long I hope you’ll be refolv’di

Ah: Let none take notice of our confcrencei,

I muft in publick chufe you

;

If bnt my Father then my ad approve,

None ever was fo happy in their love. Exeunv

Aft, 4. Scaen. V

Enter King^ three Princes*

ii^7r.QTr, we arc injur'd paft all fufferance,

OAnd (hall return back to oucCooncries

The fcorn of all the world.

K. Princes, I had no power to force the afiedion

Of my daughter.

1 Your daughter never durft have made a

choyce

So much to our dKhonour, had not you been

Before acquainted with it.

2Tr: Or when (he hadj would he have given

confent.

But that it was his plot f

K: Let not my patient bearing ofyour (lander

Makeyoubeleevelfcat yourangers;,
''

Though united
;
yet that I may give youal!

Satisfaftion polfible, the Gods be witnefswith me
I knew not her intent before, nor bad I power
To binder when the choyce was made ; You faw

Your felves, the people, as if infpTed to his

Advantage whichmy daughter chofe, with (Isange

Unheard
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Unheard of acclamation didexprefs their joyr

. 3 Pr: I wonder what they faw to be delighted

with.

Some of our perfons are as promifing as his.

Kf They faw one like thcmfelvcs, a common per^

fon chofeo.

And that begot their joy and friendfhip.

Know Princes, chough in honour 1 am bound to

obferve

Fairly my promife to content my fubjefls ;

Not ail your difeontents, if joined, make op one half

Of mine: but if you hold yoiir felves.difgracM

By iuch a Rival, am not 1 more, both in bis prefent

IncereR, and fatare expedation ofray Crowa }

Butnow to manifeft in publike our difeontentj

Will no ways fuic the prefent foys attending

Hymens rights • bat you (hail find your hononis

Something righted by what 1 (hall perform.

This mnfick fpeaks the Brides approach to bedj

We mud be wanting in no outward ceremony
CuftoBi commands.— Now all retire, and leave

This happy man to injoy a pleafure

Which the Gods may envy
; chefe Princes do, 1 am

fare.

Jantee %/^Hfiella^ Sifieri Ladies^

Lneidor* ^

i7r: This Gentleman deferveifo much, heisa-

bove our envy#

2 T’r: Some Prince difguis^d, without all doubt.

3 Pr: Moft mighty Monarch,we fubfcribc Co youc

high bird].

Face did ordain us bumble vafTilsco attend your

triumph.

That this divined Lady jndg*d me worthy,'

Hi Dow
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Doei raife me really to what your fcorns

Do throw upon me ; and where thii time and place

Proper to right my fclf, the boldeft of you

I would make Teal with his blood, I were in worth

His equil,.howeveE I doboaft no tide.

Lneidx Well fpokej h'as cooPd the Princes

blood;

Ah^ I hope, lie, you'll remember he is my Huf-

band,

$0 your Son , in tb^ at lead an equal to tbefc

Prineci.

But happily their injuries take birth

prom your expreft didike : if fo, let all

Your anger fall where it ia oncly due, on mr

:

Yet Royal (ir, remember you forc'd mechofe
A husband^ and Love iafttuAcd^^ewas onely he

Could make me happy.

XiWhy, daughter,are your joys difneb'd f ’

Do you believe you and my Kingdom
Bore fo fmall a value with thefe Princes,

Thatthey could part with all their hopes

And not be moved:* Their murmuring proves bat

A foH to fei you off with greater ludre

;

So raife your husband to an excaile of joy.

Since he a private man poffefTes thari^cb Princes

Grieve to mifi.

1 7r: Madam the Kin3 hath fpoken what we bad

Elfe alleadged in our cxcufc;

K: 'T is time all (hould retire and leave'them"

To the accomplilhmtnt ofiheu: full joics
j

Remember what I injoin'd. 5
Age. Were not ray faith Agtv^ind tAu^

in your happy
Infla€nce,,a ladned now might give fomc little

Check to my full joys.

Auz It reaches not fq high as fadnefs.

Only
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Oflcly fomc thoughts that croft my fancic,

Agei Madam, the Ladies of this Court are ene-

mies

To Hjmen*s rights : elfe fure they would have ftsid

To undreis you
;

all Brides that I have feen

Were in an inftant ready for their bed.

So many bufie hands about them.

.
Au. Perhaps our cuftoms in that point do differ.

Yet you muft grant we ire no enemies to Love.?

Age: If fo
,
you were ingratc, fince that great

Deity

Inyour fair fex, hath plac'd hii glory, power.

And ill bis fweccnefs * which when you freely do
Difpenfe tothofe that honour you, you pay

llo him the proper facrificc.

Aui I do not underftand what facrifice you mean^
Age: I would inftrud you, to bed, bright Queen

of Love I

All other attributes corneftiort; the zealous ardor

€^fmy heart commands me ftilc you fo*

///• Mine to you injoins me ftudy how to keep

Your flame (in which I glory) pure and high
;

Acd 1 believe that our imaginactcns

Far exceeds the touches of our fenfe.

Age: Be not deceived j if this, and this, beget

delight .

Which, if you love, it muft
;
can aniscreafe

Diminifti joy ?

An: No ruorcj I muft not trnft to demonftration.

My faith grew by difeourfe.

tAge'^ I find you had a woman to your Tutor

;

But know this Logick is the propereft for Love,;

Yet this is not the ficteft School to teach it ia:

To bed
; and ifyou do not there confefs

Oar loves and joys receive incrcafe,

For ever banifli me your fight. •

Neither
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An. Neithw my love nor doty can admit that.

Since you arc my husbind

Age, Not going to bed both point to it.

Ah. You willingly mlftake
5

I mean, both do
forbid.

Oar reparation/

Age. Then fure they do conclude the contrary t

Come deareft, make me no longer langoifh •

You are an excellence fo great,

You can no more receive addition by difficulty.

Then a rich pendant Diamond by a Foil.

Ah. But yet a while 1 mud be worn fo.

You cannot have me naked/

Age. I know you will not be fo cruel.

Ah. If there be any, Love be my witnefs

My heart dos harbor none but to my ieffi

Age. Take heed
;
the witnefs whom you call muft

As a Judg condemn you ; that Deity

And both are in/ured, you tempt

Their power to (how a judgment on you ••

But they I fear^re partial, makingme oaclyfeel

Their rage ; no, I blafphemc, and they are juft

In punifhing my pride, that could beleive

1 merited fo great a blifs.

Ah\ 1 melt at this, yielding undoes us both ?

I muft not ftay, dear Hrgood night.

Age\ An ill and everlafting one,

Ifthus you leave me.
Ah'. What ihall I do ? ^

JEnter Lady: ^

Madam, the King bachfent to fee If yet you be-

at reft.

Age: Ha!
Ah: Tell him I now am going to my chamber*

[Twas well, I bad been loft elfc.

AgeiWc even fo ? this (lience fpeaks me miferable,'

From
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From what a pitch of happincfs am I fain I

Ah. Sir, on my knees I beg a pardon for which

foever

You condemn; never was heart then mine

More full of love and duty.

Age'- I muft not doubt it, but yct"^— ( you
‘

^ Ah, Lay by all fears, and let your dreams afTurc

Of my faith
j ere long, by this, and this, reality*

Shall cro wn your wiftes. Pardon me modefly,

I in thefe kifles oncly do beftow.

Rather but pay intcreft for what I owe, Exiti

Age: Tbereisdivifioninme; if ever any heart

Did at an inftanc feel both joy and forrow,

Sure then I do; No, it is impoiiible.

How near foever they appear (confiderM) there*^

fucceffion., ,

Though this laft inftant lenfoyM much blifs^

Yet now { am difpleasM for what I mifsi Exh.

Enm Cleen^Clorinda^ Selina, (difguis'd.)

Cle, Madam, the laft ofwhom I did demand,
Affufedmein two hours we might reach the City 5,

The Forreft is but narrow, as they fay.

The way not hard to find.

del Buttruftmc lam weary,.

I can walk no further till I reft.

^ Cle: You cannot find a fitter place then tbisj

My fifter and I will watch a diftancefrom you
Whilft yeufleep.

Cle* Indeed 1 find I need it,^ my grief and travel

Hath wafted much my fpirits. Yet fince for thee
Agener, I fhould rejoyte in*£ though my pains

Were greater. ^Liesde^nJ-
Cle: She does begin to fallaflecp,

Jiftcr, let’s walk a little further,

SeL
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SeL With you whether you pleafc. r Ex^Cleon]
i and Stlifta

Enter Cleon and Selina (agcn.)

Cle. Heat me, thoufooli with that attention

As thou wouidft do a God that fhould in fpecch

Declare his Pleafurc to thee:

Set* What means this ?

C/e Thou know'll my love unto the Princefs,

And 1 know chine to me hath made thee fondly

Hinder all thofe opportunities I had to ^njoy her.

But now take heed ; my paflion raifed by
Thefe delays unco chat height, it knows
No limits : If thou (haltipeak, or call

‘ From whence I bind thee by ail that can befivorn by
Thofe founds dired this dagger to thy heart,

SeL O you Gods, can fo much cruelty

Dwel ia your bread ? Sure Love admits no fuch

Companion j 1 was a fool that ever could

BclieAe it;

C/e: I (hall not greatly ftuJy to attain

Your good opinion •* if by perfwafion

I attain my wiihes from the Princefs,

Then this (hail live ; but if I muft ufe force,

Then (he muft die, (he has a tongue. cSxit Cleon.

land Selinai

^IVinda Hern within
5

then enter CIcon.'l

CU. There's (omc a hunting in the. Forreft

;

But by the cry, they make quite from us.

Ch. O fave me, fave me heaven I

' C/e. Deartvladam, whatafFrights you ?
C/o. I had a fearful dream

;

My heart beats hard to find a paflTage out.'

As
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As if there were no fafcty in this miferable

Habitation.

Cle. What Prince that lives would not receive it

Gladly, and give you his to undergo your fears?

All I dare (ay, being your fervant, is.

Danger ftiall pierce my heart,before it reach to you.

Glo. I know it (lialJ; full well thou haft difcharged

By thy unwearied care and pains, all that thy fitter

PromisM me in thy behalf.

Cle. Madam,. there*s none that fervefo truly'

As where love is to pay the wages.

Clo. Love I' what do you mean by that?

I underftand you not. ^

Cle. Nor yet ? — ^Difeovers"^

Clo. Ha I much lefs by this
;
my wonder is in-

creas’d.

Shall I believe my eyes, or ears ?

Cle. Madam, I am to claim a promife .*

Behold the trueft and moft afflided Lover

That ever beg’d relife, kneeling before you.

Clo. I mutt confefs my promife was to aflift you
In your love

; but then,as now,moft ignorant

Wh9 was your Miftrefs.

die. He is not worthy to be held a Lover,

That makes his flame glair in the publike eye,

Troubles the world with complaints : Let fuch a one

Reap fcorn from her he loves, and a cheap pitty

From his hearers. If I mutt fall through your

Difdain,(for know you are the Saint ofmy devotion

)

A filent grave (hall be more glorious in m'y efteem.

Ifyou in private filed one tear.

Then all the trophies whining Poets

Or repentant love ever adorn’d a hearfe ^ith.

Clo. Your words alone would vanifli into common
If not made folid by your adion. (air,

Cle> It is fome happinefs to gain belief,.

Add but your pitty. I
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do. My Lord^ you have all that’s poffible for me
to give.

Since I have but one heart,.

Cle, But if that heart be fent you back^

You may again difpofe it ; You fee the Prince

Carelefs ofyour commands, hath rafhly through

Ambition bft himfelf,; but firft be forfeited

His obedience to his Miftrefs
5

for you confeft*thi5

day.

You did enjoin a double temperance

Unto his love, and his ambition.
^

•

Clo. For him, as for my felf, I mud interpret

The irregularity of his adions

To grow from his unlimited affedion

:

And though 1 grieve the fad efifeds, his flight

And my purfuit, I muft not love him lefs

;

The power he aimed at, was but to make himfelf

More capable to ferve me.

Gle* The fame end. Madam, hath direded all my
adions.

Which you I hope will grant,when I have fet

The Crown of Burgonj upon your head.

Your right, this arm fhall prove againft the world*

Clarimant now, for the old King is dead,

Ufurps that feepter, the Merchant whom we
Travel’d with affured me;

C/(7. All your difeourfes have ftrange wonders

in them.
^

Cle: Madam, why are you fad at that which

fhould

Rejoice you ? What though no fubj'ed but my felf

Allow your claim > when l am known your fervant

And your General, the Boy will be contented

With the Principality of Cyrais^

Rather then venture lofing all.

And certain, Madam, ’tismore glorious,

,

And.
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And fliould be more epncent to yoju to make a King,

Then to be made a Queen, at leaft to yvander

Seeking one to do it, who happily

Hath found another that he more edcems.'

Ch, I can no longer bear thy falAioods,

Even thy difguifesdo difcover tte.

Cle. To be the faithfulleft of all your fervants.

Lady.

Clo. Thp falfeft that the the Tun beholds
;
touch

me not

I command thee. Ho Selim^ where art thou?

Cle, She will nOt aoftver you, I am engaged,

I read difdain and anger in her eyes,

Perfwafions will nof do, I muft try other means,

Clo. I was to blame to fpcak fo bitterly.

How much his looks are changed i—- Selim I

Cle, In vain you call: Madam, I fee neither my
fufFerings paft,.

Your promife, or prefent tender of»>J>y fervicCj

Have power CO gain yoiirlgood ospiiiiion.

At leaft conlider where you are, give me notcaufe

By your unkiiKinefs, back to refle<J upon my own
Advantage

, yoiv happinels forgot, J (tender yop
once more

,
-

; j ?
.

\

A fervant and a husband : Acceptance -

Makes me equal to ^ God in happinefe ;
t

'

Ifyou deny,'*tis in my power to take

A fwcet,rcvenge.
^

Clo, Revenge, my Lord I J ;k{iow not what you
mean., /i ' n .ri. J .

C/^.jgertatn you do rbot W1 ingtrm ,you

fully--— '

i
-r

Sure you foi^et your fcx ; elfe ydu would^ratber give

TJIkn have me>fi>rcea pleafucefroimyon.

Clo, HaW;,¥tftainI .V3
<

\
^Offers to em--

n>u 1 2' ni nor» I;* H

. I 2 ^ .‘f Cle.
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C'/e. Come Madam, you are mine; I muft return

kiffe^^

Embraces for thofe frowns
;
nor arc,nor force

Can free you from me.

^lo. Unhand me ; Can you believe to fcape hea-

vens jufticc

After an a^ fo foul ^

C/e. So foul I fo fair :

Yes, often I do hope to dnthe fame. CShe offers t&

*Twas well attempted^ but now it (halls draw his

affift ^ [word.

The owner : Yield, or HI pierce that

Unrelenting heart.

Clo. Traitor,thou dareft not. {_She/fits at him.Jl

Cle, ’Tistrue, not kill you, had you done me
Above what mankind ever fuffercd

:
(wrongss

You cannot move me othcrwife then to

Infinity of love; yield but confcnt.

And be a (barer in my joy.

do. Villain,^ think of the puni(hment that does

attend thee

Rather, from the juft Gods
;
yet kill me.

And I will pray to heaven for mercy on thcer (you;

Cle. Your beauty,and my love,both plead againll

But you may think me cold to talk thus long.

We muft remove into a thicker place.

Cloi Help, help you Godsh murder, treafon,

help I Exeunt.

Enter t^genor»

It is impofiible this Bore can fcape.

Having fo many wounds ;
fure I (hall track him' »

By his blood.

within, Clo. Help, oh help I Traitor/

Age. Ha I *tis fure a womans voice. Exit^

^ Agenor, Cleon, Clorinda^

Age., Rude (lave, how canft thou injure fo much
' fweetnefs? Oe.
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Cle. I muft not fpeak, but do.

Clo, O heavens, 'tis he
!
guard him, you powers.

Cle, Hold, oh hold, and hear me !

Clo. O my dear Lord, believe not ought he fays.

Age. Ha / what voice ? Age. turns
^ Cleo.

Villain, and Traitor both I Uhrufts at him.

Cle. Oh
(^U, Are you not hurt ?

Pardon you Powers, whom I fo oft blafphemed
In my defpair. Deliverance/ and by this hand / *

O my joys, you grow too faft upon me.
Age. *Tis (he, the too much injured Clorinda :

Why (hould I know her, that have fo much
Forgot my felf and vertue ? O my (hame

!

CU. Why hang you down your head ? thefc uck
befitting clothes

Nor you nor I (hould blu(h at.

Since love did both provide and put them on.

Age. Your love to me ?

Clo. Ha—My love to you !. you cannot think

My heart is capable of other love.

Age. I wi(h I could,'

For then my falihood had been fo much le(s^

Clo. Dear (ir,what is it in me that offends your eys?

Age. This face, if it have lefs ofbeauty,

Yet even that lofs,fince causM by forrow

For your misfortunes, merits from you more love.

Age. Nor face, nor habit, deareft but—
Clo. But what? ftrangely unkind I

Age. Oh here,receive this fword,rip up my breaft.

And fee what*s written in my heart ;
there; ^

There thou (halt find the caufe of this diftradion.-

Clo. No jealoufie, I hope, nor apprehenlion ,

That I have fuffer^d rape, my perfon fo •

Become unworthy ofyour love : Ifeither way..

Defiled,!,(hould not dare to approach thus near you.

Age.
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Age, Then pardon me, divineft Maid, this feem-

ing coldnefs.

That only grows from my refped to injured vcrtiie.-

do. How fir I what are you guilty of ?

Be ic an offence committed againrf me.

Pardon your feifwith promife of amends.

And I will feal it on this Princely hand,

That gave fo late life to my dying honor.

Age. O do not touch that hand,

It was too adive in your wrongs.

(^lo. Ha I O my fears I I dare notqueftion more.

And yet I muft ,
my torment cannot well be greater •

Your hand, this hand
5
fpcak, hh fpeak

!

Age. What?
^^.This hand which you fo often have approach

t

With trembling reverence,mine
; this hand

Which to your letters fet, afliir^ the free gift

Of your heart to me, hath not prefumed to-giveit

To another fure.

Age, O yes, this hand hath infftrumentally be-

queathM

My heart unto another, with all the ceremonial

Rights of marriage.

Ch Married I Oh me *1 pam,4angcriand difgrace.

Fruits of a faithful love
j

behold your recom-
pence.

O men, falfc men! -—Why then thefc tears ? rather

revenge ;

Such wrongs cry loud, and make a feeble

Like^mme, heavens inftrument>of juftke.'

Age. sir?kc. Where you pleafe • bat *if you will

be juft,

Herc,this%thefeat of faHhood,feei?e^wds
The traitor. ^

C/o^^t^hearnJiemlferable--^ kill

.'‘O deftp^ C/wV»<?<«
, '!KW HOt\ herft^-

•

'

Hnto my breach Of
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Of faith, the guilt of murder j for your fweet inno-

cence

Could know no fpot, but as by me tnfc(^ed.

Clo, Why do you make fhews of repentance.

And yet perfift in injuries ? You feem to grieve

For having made me wretched, yet force me
To continue miferable.

Age. *Tis to prevent your mifery and mine, that

I reftrain you

:

You had wont to enjoin and teach me temperance,

Remember that.

Clo. O bid me not remember
;

’tis lofs ofmemory
Alone can cafe my torments; and "^cis a ftudy.

Since you will have me live, that I muft pradife.-

Age. Live, and live happily, or elfe I. never can

do fo :

Live as my friend, my deareft fiftw.

Clo, That is a title, had nature framed me fuch,
,

I had been happy in. Your brother now,or kinfman.

For I have loft my modefty fo far.

Ever to take a womans habit
;
and whilft I fo ,

Forget my fex, I likewife may forget part of my
grief.

Age. Then as my friend, I will communicate my
fortunes

To you
; where you will find, though nothing

Worthy of a pardon, yet fomthing near a fair

Excufe, if Beauty and a Crown bear eftimation.

Clo. I know you mean your wife’.-' O me,,
why did

I name her ? Be not fo weak, my refolution »

I (hall difeover who l am
;

fo move her hate

Or fcorn, and then you will repent my being

Near you.

Age, I know I never (hall. , n

' (^k. l am no Rival y *tis (in with paflion

To
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To affeft you now* fince lawfully anothers right.

This temperance I (hall endeavour, however

I will do no wicked office, or feek to make

Appear her vertue, or her beauty lefs,

Since they are your excufe, my fatisfadion grows

From their excefs. Exeunt,

Ad. 5. Scaen.i.

Enter King (reading a Letter ) three Trinces^

Lords, ty^uftella. ,

^

force me chufc a husband, yet bai the

i rights

Of marriage / But I muft bear it, iince my Father

And my King efteem it fit.

1 Pr. What is the number of the Kings army,fir
j.

K. Tenthoufand Horfe.

2 Pr. What Foot ?

K. None that appears , but doubtlefs they are

coming
After : Princes, you may now manifeft your love^

To me and to my daughter, by raifing forces

To affift me in this need.

3 Pr, You have a powerful enemy, and doubtlefs

Byfome injury highly incens'd.

K. Rather his power far exceeds mine
5

'Tis that which makes me crave affiftance from you*.

My daughter, although married, is yet a Virgin 5

'Tis pofiible,in time, that (he may prove a widow;
Thefe arguments may witnefs to you
I miflike her choice.

1 Tr. Indeed (he looks as if (he were not pleas'd.

a Pr.
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2 Pr. But (hall we credit this? lay he not with her?

iC.Not by fny honor^erhaps he never (hall.

Though all were carried formally to plcafc the

people.

Who are enamour’d of him now, more then

My daughter is.

3 Pr, Sir,though I cannot think there’s likelihood

That any of us (hould ever enjoy your daughter.

Yet I will promife what aftiftance I can give.

2 Pr. The like do I, and for that caufe we’ll take

Our leaves.

JT. I rather thought you would have writ for

forces.

And with your perfonat ailiftance and advice

Help to fecurc this City.

I Pr, So we we (hould lofe our felves to no put.,

pofe:

The King will fuddenly with his Troopsof horfc,

If his deHgn lie hither, appear before ^e walls.

And clofe us in : where ifwe leave you now,

Wc may return hereafter to your refeue.

K. I dare not force, although 1 would perfwade

You.
ji/l 3.- Lady, we wifli much happinefs.

Till we return to ferve you. Ex.Trtnces^

K* Now thou fond girl, thou maylt perceive

what
Thou haft done to chufe a husband of the common
Rank • thefe Princes might have been a bulwark

To defend againft the powerful foe ;

Whate’r they feem, they for thy fake

Will now prove enemies, I fear. ( you
Ifyou have done no wrong, fir, why (hould

Fear? This King, whom you believe comes to

Invade, hath his dependance from the Gods,
.

And they can changeor overturn all his defigns/

K K,
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K. thus thou didff ever fpeak with pi^ty

And wifdoin, which made me in thy choice

-Expeft a worthy fon in law*

Enter Agemr,

But thou haft brought (hame and difgrace upon,

me. Exiti

Afifi. The Gods give this allay unto my joy,

Left in poffefiing you, I (hould contemn

Their happinefs*

Age, My de^reft Miftrer8,(for by that title I muft

call you)
Me that does give you caufe to weep.

Could have no other priviledge but that of

Father, to defend his heart from fhedding

Crimfon drops : But (ince it is your will,^

Tthuft with patience hear yours, arid my
Injuries.

Afi. Alas, my Lord, eonfiddi* his years

Make him incapable to feel our fires

:

Titles and riches only pleafe old age.

And with thofe favors Princes often dier

Age,' But yet his memory, methinks, might tcM

Him by looking upon you, what his defires

Were when he married ; and certain. Madam,
You have little ofyour mother in you.

That cah obey fo cold a precept.

Where heaven allows too, only man fortids.

But yet that man's my Father and my King
Age. Remember that rhy intereft in what is juft

Exceeds both thefc; pardon the violence of

My defires, which makes me urge this trii^h.

Since it arifes from your beauties : but haply

You do repent yow choice* won by your

Fathers threatsdr promifes.

Af', Although uhkittd, yeb I nidft grant you
Not unjuftJrt this Thof^

" Which
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Which quickly grow a flame^ do oft

As haftily extinguifh
;
perhaps you know

This by experience, that you fo quickly

Find my guilt, indeed before it had a being.

But what you may inftrud me to hereafter

By your example.

Jge. No more, fairToul, 1 only urgM it

To obtain that which your Father bars me from.

Your bed I
we muft not differ thus,being one

;

And yet fuch gentle quarrels only divide us

So, as to behold the beauty of each others

Love, proving at laft the proper cment* .

Of a true affedion. ‘

Upon a reconcilement, friends (they fay)

Are ever kindeft : What is’c you can deny

Me then ?

Nothing that’s in my power to grant.

Au, Tell me your name and country, rriy dear

husband.

Age» When I do really poflefs that title.

By this kifs I will.

Ah. Are we not married > (licy,

A^e. But I am aftiamed to tell*my name or qua-

And yet my wife a maid .- When I do kdow you
Perfedly, you (hall do me.

Ah. Now you are wanton,ancH do not love you s

But where’s thfc pretty youth you promis’d me?
Age. He will not tell you who I am, believe me;

Am Well, ril notask; pray you let me fee him.

Age. You fliail ; he waits without, temember
That (he kho^s not who I am.

Enter ^lorinda.

A lovely beauty ! what majefty dwels in her ej’e.

How earneftlyfhelooksnij^on me! ‘

He hath not fure betray’d me to he^ fcorn.
^

K % Ah.
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Ah. I never faw fo fweet a Youth

;

That blufti becomes him ftrangely.

Age. Miftrefs, I here prefent a Kinfman to you,
One that hath given fuch teftimonics

Of his love to me, I never (hall forget.

Ah, You cannot fpeak that goodneis, which his-

looks

Not promife
;
however the tye that is

Betwixt you, does oblige me.

po, I am betrayed, and (he does know me.
Ah, Are you not well fir I

po. Madam, I have a grief ofa fad nature

Doesopprefs me.

Ah, Of body, or ofmind?
Clo. Of both ; and if 1 not exprefs it, my heart

willburft.'

Age^
' What can this mean ?

Cto, Looking upon your beauty, and confidering

Your happy fortune, ay me I the very polfure

You arc now in adds to my afflidion : Oh I am
fickl

Age, Fond man, what have I done ?

Am, Call for fome Cordial.

Clo: No Madam, now it needs not ;
the qualmr

begins

To pafs, perhaps you wonder,Madam,
That the love betwixt you two (hould move
This paffion.

Ah, Indeed 1 think it ftrange,unlers you do believe

That he hath made a choice unworthy ofhim.

po. By all the Gods,, I never faw a Lady yet

That I could think each way fo excellent

;

And for your love to him, no ftory^s known
That equals your affeftion*.

AHjf. What might the caufc then be of your

diftemper?
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CIo. I had an only (liter
,
which of all the world

I loved.

And (he was fued to by many Princes,

One above her far in birth, but more in merit.

At leaft (he thought fo ;
fuch power hath vows

And (hews of fervice. I oft have known them fit

As you do now • their hands fait join’d
,
their eyes

Fixtupon either, their fighs with all the eloquence

Of love, vowing an everlafting conltancic
;

ButO falfe enor !

Jge. Loft for ever

!

Clo. So was he call’d.;, he foon forfook her for

' another Miftrefs.

Ah, Twas not the Prince of Burgomay that loved

your filter ? ( for ever.

C/a. Yes, he that loved, and left her and his faith

Ah. It was no wonder, he betray’d his Father

;

But certainly fome heavy punishment attends him
Wherefoe’r he is/

Perhaps he wanders up and down, to make
more women

Wretched.

Ah. He’s too much bated, to return back to his

Country.

Age. Oh mifery T

C/^.MadamJ by my filter was enjoin’d to feek him
Through the world.

Age. Now (he difeovers all.*

Ah. Whither ?

Age. I know the ftory
;
he hath told it.

And made me (trangely fad ; Truit me, 1 am much
Difpleas’d that you (houldfiear it, for that caufe

;

The King too I know will wonder where youare^

tyfn. Let him, I needs muft hear the reft-—

And did you ever find the perjur’d Prince ?

Sit down again.
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do. Madam, I think I (hall difcovcr him.

Jge, It were as good he did himfeif.

do, 1 heard what Country he was fled to,

Who in his company.

Ah. What Country^’s made unhappy by fo bafe

A burden ? yet I have heard his perfon

Promis’d much, a handfom man.

00. Madam, truft me my fitter had in him

All outward arguments that might produce

A paflion ;
only you know there was no faith

Within
;
yet there was written in his face

All noblenefs, which 1 dare fay you will confeii,

I have his pidure.

Age. Nay then

Ah. What mean you ?

Age, I would not fee a Piece, where Nature

Is fo much difgrac’d.

00. Good heavens, what have I done with k ?

Ilooktonit this day;
,

^

Agei O you Gods, what* mercy’s this (he fltews

me!
Enter Lady.

Thom. The King calls for you.

do. Sure,Madam, I have left it at my chamber.

I pray you find it, I mutt fee it.

Ch. Yes Madam: * Alas, you need it not

that have

The fubftance
: Juttice commands^this^lhould remain

with me,*

True (hadow, real cnifery.*- ’ Exennt,

lB.iiitt<utkriimnt^CUndor.,'Mer(djam

and Soldiers.

CUr. Ifwhatyou have informed me be not truth,

Exfed to fuffer death ; for on your word
I
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I have alteir’d my dcfign, given the King

Time to gather men into the City
;
foas ifnow ?

He will be obftifiate, he may endure a fiejge

Some days.

Mer. With pardon fir, there can be no great in-

convenicncie

By what I did inform ; the Herald you have feot

Will foon return'with anfwer to yoiir demand.

But for your Brothers marriage to the Prineefs

Auftella^ there were fo many witneffes of thit.

My tcftimony will ere long be ufelefs.

CUn Good hcavens,can it be peffible my Bro-

ther married^

And not unto CiorMa ? Falfe .

Clind, She may be dead, fir.

Clar. Ha!. what layft thouj Scriech-owl Mhat
thought

Begets a fear that chiis rhy heart

;

One way or other there is death fure : - Leave me,
All leave me / ail bnt£Urr^
I fee no way for comfort j the leaft of mifehief

Is to have a Traitor to my brother :

But rather be Agemr falfe, then ihe be dead .•

In him our fex is only fiain’d ; in her the.joy
'

And excellence of both is' loft for ever^-

Heaven could not Bd fo cruel : Vertue and all pui^
thoughts

Now by her happy inffueiicc are gathering ftrengthf,

I know it by my felf ; and ftioukl (he fall

Unripened for thd grave, the Gods lofing in her

Their brighteft image, ihuft likewife \vaht

Much of their adoration.- If (he were ddadj.

He that fo foon can love again, may, (he alive.

As well forget his faith : Then (he thus injured^

May rcfleift a cbmfortdble beam on mei

Vain and ir^rational hopes I his brieach of faith
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yNttt equal to her death ; and dare I think

That (he can do an aft imperfeft.

To admit a fecond love ? But powerful time 1—

^

No time can make me ceafe to be his brother.

Yet even beyond all thcfe, if I remain my felf

There is no hope, fince her injundion was.

That I (hould never fee, or fpeak to her

:

ivnd even fince that upon miftakes,degrees of hatred

Are increas’d
; my griefs fumm’d up, my miferies

Are fuch, as they do leave no comfort

But in their abundance, whofc weight muft quickly

Prefs me to the grave.

Thefe miracles do only grow from love.

That grief in their cxccfs (hould comforts prove.

Exit.

Enter Kingi

Avarice, thou bane of man, that fteafft into

Our fouls with promifes of happinefs.

But ever pay’ft us with difturbance i

The fame in its effeft is Pride, that fets

A glofs upon our felves and aftions.

And throws contempt on others more delerving.

Covetous to keep a treafure, made me detain

What I uojuftly ftood pofTeft of;

Ambition made me ufe with fcorn and injury

My daughters husband, even whilfi he was in birth.

Although unknown, that which 1 wi(ht, a Prince

;

And now when I do know his blood and value^

Fear of this ftorm that hovers o*re my head

Muft force me to deliver him up to his brother,
- Although he be in birth that brothers

O you juft Powers 1 thus do you make the

Breaches ofyour laws for our own covetous (.

And ambitious ends, the proper inftruments

To execute your wrath by, Moft noble Prince,

The injuries that 1 have done to you and Jufticc,

Humbles
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Humbles me thus low upon my knees

To beg your pardon.

Enter Agenor^ Aufte/ia^ (feverally.)

Au, Ay me! this fcorn exceeds all former wrongs'*

Age. Sir, what you do intend by this, I know not

But well I know the pofture cannot fuit you

:

You are my Father,fir, *cis not your cruelty

Or injuftice ihall make me fail in duty

;

The fenfe ofmy firft breach that way
Still dwells within me : Rife fir, I do befecch yoii/

K. 1 would not till you pardon.

^u. Alas fir, why do you mock us thus ?

For all our injuries muft be the fame,

Howe*r you drive for to divide usr

K. No, ^ufiella^ thefe tears be witnefs of

My real forrow : The Gods ihfpired thee

When thou chofe this worthy Prince.

Ah^ How fir ?

K. But found me too unworthy of a beam of light

Till now
;

that knowledg proves my greateft curfe.

Since our misfortunes are remedilefs.-

Ah. You have too foon, fir, robM me of the joy

To know he is a Prince, by this expreflion

Ofyour fears for fomething that^s to come

;

But fir, in this you were indeed the faulty perfon.

Age. I fear I (hall be found fuch.

Ah. Could you conceal fuch joys from me ?

But I muft pardon you all faults.

You are a Prince, 1 dare not chide you.

Age. Upon your hand let me exprefs my thanks:

But will you freely pardon for what i have

ConceaPd ?

Au. Gladly Ido.

Age* You will not furc.

Ah. Be your doubts clear’d by this.

L JC
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K. Daughter, you grant what you {hould beg

:

Le: chat inform you who your husband A Letter!^

My injuries to him, and our misfortunes.

Still your conclulions fright me : Good fir

, read it your felf.

Or rather in fome gentler circumftantial way
Inform what it expreffes.

K, Firft know, this paper does contain the Kings-

Demands, who with his Army hath now inclosM

The City, which how we can deny or grant—

•

Ah, Pray read fir.

K.reads» Your own injufticc hath drawn me into

your Country 5

Yet I take fo kindly the alliance you have contrafted

With my brother Agemr —
Ah, Agemr !

K, reads. That if you will deliver up the Ifle of

Ceris belonging

To my Crown, andmy Brother to me alive, I will

quit

Your Country, well fatisfied with my charge
;
but.

if in

Any part of this you fail ofan exad performance.

To morrow I hope to make my own conditions.

Be advifed by him,who appearing your worft enemy.

May in this councel prove your greateft friend

CUrimant:
Ah, Oh Agemr

!

Age, Now can you pardon ?

Ah, Now can I die
; O fate, where have you

' plac’d my love ?

Age, Do you repent ? I neY was falfe to you.

Nor ever can be#

Ah. Let not my Father hear
;

I muft forgive,^

You are my husband;

K, I cannot blame your forrow
j youc fortune

does command.- A^.
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A plentecMisfliowrc; in which I willingly could bear'

a part, ^

I f reafon'did not tell me councel and advice

Better becomes my quality : I mean not councd

From my felf to you, but that we all advife

Since equally concern'd,what's to be done.

Jgei Methinks juftice and reafon both chaikt out

the way
^0f your proceeding;

Jl . 'As how, dear fon ?

Ah, Too late, fir, from your heart you yield that

attribute.

K, AufteMa^ thy reproof is juft.

Age, With pardon, fir, it is not
;

all the fault k
mine.

And juftice bids me bear the punifliment.

Yield fir to all my brother CUrimmt defires,

‘Since by his fpeedy unexpcded coming

Your forces nor fupplies from others can be ufeful.

K, The treafure and the Iflc moft willingly I will

furrender,

( Would it pleas'd heaven we all were there I

‘•Gainft that no forces could prevail.)

But to deliver you, that by your death

He may fecure himfelf, firft let defirudion

Seife on me, already ripen'd for the grave.
’

*

My brother, fir, did ever love me,

Perhaps fo as his brother ; but now you are

His King in juftice, but felf-refpeds will point you
Out the objeft of his fear, not ofhis reverence.

Age\ He cannot be fo impious to kill me.

Ah, Youftiallnot truft him.

Age, Confider then what hazard all muft run, .

The lives of thoufands, a Kingdoms utter ruine.

Alas, 'tis true. -

Age. YouJtbay perifti too, but in my hazard all

L 2 Arc
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Arcfafe; 'twere madnefs to difpute it further.

Jfi. What fafety, and you loft ?

Age- No lof?, if you confider truly what I merit

You arc a Virgin yet ; I freely give you back

Your VOWS-; juftly you might revoke them.

As not intended to a perjured perfon,

Such you now find I was.

Au. But foch I hope you are not now to me^

Age, Think me fuch if I mifeatry,

’Twill make your grief the lefs.

Au, But my guilt more in that fufpition
^

Did I not think you loved me, yet duty

Does command me fhare in all that you can fuffer:

But confident your heart is here, till death,

Nor then, I muft not leave you.

K. The glory ofthe adion makes you too partial

To yourfelves; we muft difpute this further

With my Councel.

Au, In vain you will difpute, ifyou intend to part.

What heaven hath join’d, which rules both power

and art. Exemt-

BtitttPhilant. and Strato^

Phi. Well, I perceive that we ihall lofc a noble

Prince .*

How happy had we been in his fucceffion I

Stra. Without all doubt the King his brother

Will foon by policie orTorce deftroy him
^

Pofleffion of a Crown willkill all natural .

Refpeds of blood.

Phi. But why then ftiould we not refill ?

Juftice hath a ftrong arm.

Stra-^ Yet in apparent dangers,fcar ftill overcomes'

Our faith and courage ; but here’s impoffibility

:

Our City,though great and populous, hath but poor

walls ; . The.
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The Kings army, now his Footmen likewife

.

Are come up, ace not without a miracle

To be refifted.

Phi, But was’c not moft difhonorable to invade us

Without proclaiming war ?

StrA* To fpeak to you the truth,it was but juftice:

Did not our King detain a mafs of treafure

To which he had no right ?. ,

. Phi, Tis true,-—but

Stra. But what? Come, come, all unjuft aftions^

However they feem profitable for the prefent,

Involve a curfe within them
;
which when we find,

'

We muft not lay die blame on others :

The beft way to appeafe the Gods
When we have done amifs, is to confefs

;

Then mercy follows, or our blows wound lefs. Exe^
Enter Clhdor and Soldiers.

I So, Think you they will furrender the treafure.

And yield Agemr to our ^ing, or bide the brunt

Ofwar ?

CVmd. ril tell thee what I fear, and what I wifh;

And if thou doeft not fo, thou are an afs.

I So, Well, ^eak;
( not .*

Cli, I fear they will furrender, I wifh they would ^

O Lads, might we but come to one affault,

We fhould be Lords, we that do venture blows \
^

Where in thefe Treaties we are fure to have -

The worft on't ; If peace be the conclufion.

Would I had been imployed upon the Treaty.

1 4^0 .Why ,
what wouldft thou have done ?

, (tiorr

C/.Heard no reafoOinor offer’d any: the firft condi*-

Should have been, that all the handfom young
Women and maids in the City fhould have come
Stark naked to have known our pleafure;

Then the rich men with their jewels and ba^s ^

Of mony; then the King with a rope about his neckv

I So. Stay there. '
“ CUndi
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Clind, That may be your period
, ’cis not mine,'

Then for the Prince ——

-

I. What of him?
Clind. Nothing but good, I love him well,

'He was a ftirring youth, and bountiful,

But yet not like our King ; were th e peo pie not

So bafe, he fhould (might I advife) be left Viceroy

, To govern, and-1 to govern him.

1 So. In my confcience fhould our King (hew him
that favour.

Thou would'ft perfwade him to rebell againft his
‘ brother.

Clindr By this light I think I (hould, I love Co be
in adion ftrangdy.

I So. That love may chance to bring you to a
preferment

You have courted long
,
and in my confcience well

defervM

:

Others that were Icfs worthy when Agenor fled,

I faw advanc’d.

Clind* I underlland you now
,
you are a bitter

Rafcal

;

And here’s my hand, ifere therebemore broils,

^or this thy kind remembrance Til cut thy throat.

I So. I thank you fir
,
Til look fbt’e. Exeunti

Enter Clarimant, Captains^ Attendants^

Souldiers,

Clar* See all things ordered as I gave command :

I long to fee the perjur’d Traitor,

That I may do a juftice

To my Fathers ghofi, and injur’d Miftrefs.

Enter C/iW(?r.

,
The King, his daughter Auftella are coming,

With your brother Prince Agmr.
V CUr,
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" CUr. Traitor Agenor ! It feems they mean
To bear him company in death : Attend them in^
Do all juft as I did dired.

Enter Agenor^ AuftelU^King^ Lnciior.

^ge. Brother, you fee the advantage of your-

power
Forces this vifit.

CU* Twill prove to you a fad one : Seife the

Rebel.

Cup. , In the dead and living :Kings names we do
arreft you.

And I in my own name, your King

In jurtice, command you hold.

Ah. O fir I

CUr. Rife Madam j. your intcrc€ffion,muft not
interpofe

In this, alone of power to fave tbc lives

Ofmany Princes.

Age. Juft heaven, he*s taken
!'

This was the mifchief I fcar*d.

CU, No Madam; juftice alone comlmands me to

furrender

This.where it is due* XThe Capuins put the

Omnes. Long live AgenorA Crown on Agenor^^
King of Burgoma. ^ head,

K. This is not real, fure,

Agei What mockery is this?

Clar. O brother, the Crowns ofPrinces
Are things to which we owe a reverence.

Not to be us’d in fport
;
what are their

,

Sacred perfons theni^ .

^

Aui Let me fall down and worlhip .*

What a ftrange God-like race ofmen
Thefe pair of Brothers are I

Ckrl
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CUr- Madam, I muft not fuffer that which T am
Infinitely pleas’d with, (ince it exprcffes

Your excefs of love unto my brother.

Age, I am confounded with fuch unexpefted

Courtefie, that I am loft in all acknowledgment

That may exprefs the power that you

Muft ever hold upon me. ( me

:

CUr, What 1 have-done, juftice commanded from

If not, my love hath ftill been fuch to you

My brother, that had I been the Monarch

Of the earth, your power (hould have been equal.

K» This adion is fo noble, that it does make
Us more your fervants then all force eould cffeft.

You have fubducd our minds; - I
’

* ^

CUr, You fet fo high a price on Juftice,

That you confirm my refolution
;

•

Though from the aftions I muft do.

Will feemingly arifc ray proper (mart.

Age, Command our fortunes, and our lives.

CUr, The hazard ofyour life is that I muft demand.

Age, As how to be imployed ?

CUr, In taking mine.

Age: Yours ! what do you mean ? . . .

CUr, To kill you, ifyou cannot me :

I muft not live, knowing whom you have injured.

And not endeavor to revenge.
'

Agei You cannot be in carneft fare j

If fo, look here.

CUr. Could you behold the Image in my heart.

In the true fpleridor that it wears

;

You would not bid me view another objed.

Excellent I confefs, if not compared.-

Age. Brother, if you thus prefs me,

I (hall forget all you have done ;

Since there’s no benefit fo great, but may be j .

Canceird by the doer. . .. .

CUr,
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CUr. I wifh what I have done, had in it all

That could oblige, that I did love you more.

If pofTiblc, that you were nearer to me .

'

Then a brother, fince all degrees ofintereft

Serve but like fteps to raife the glory ofmy love

And juftice higher. .

Chufc which you pleafe— . cHe offers

This 5
the time and place ? \t{words.

Age. Be witnefs heaven, with what unwillingnefs

;

Yet fince you. Honour and love engage me ;

ril oflfer to my Goddefs (left file fufped my ical)

A much loved Brothers blood.

Ah. O Soldiers / will you fuffer thus the worlds

Glories

To ecclipfe thcrafclves ^

Cla. Madam, in vain you urge ;

I did before engage them by an oath.

Whatever I commanded,to obey mci

kAh. Cannot my prayers or tears? Odcar my
Lord I f . ... .

Your brother's young, and by the glory ^ .1.

Of his paffion, hath loft much of his reafon t . \

Confider what a mifchiefeven vidory l

. Muft prove to either: j
'

Age. Necefiicy enforces me to accept the cpmbat,'

All circumftance corifider'd, how more then bafe,'v
'

'

Ingrate, mutt I appear ? how dull a fenfc

Shall I exprefs of your perfedions, . ! .

To hear another magnified above you ?.

Ah. If I with that difpence
,
who can com-

plain ?

Age, Such difpenfations makes your value more,
- And fo adds to the jufticc ofmy caufe.

QEnter Clorinda.'^.

Ah. To you I turn then : Wdl you needs end
An adion fo glorioufly begun,in blood >

'

M A
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A brothers murder, or your own? What you have

done^

Shewed you a Demy-god, ecclipfing all

That ftory hath recorded ; but fuch an end

As you delign, will caft you from the height

Of all your glory, and leave you to pofterity

A hated name.

CU- If fo, yet ftill I ftand* engaged: Love,‘and:<

my fate

Appoint this way to (hew the ardure ofmy flame,

Which by no common adkion could be witnefs'd.

To that you urge, add this : I know lam
Inferior to my brother in skill and ftrength

;

Yet what to others have been bars in combats, .

To me prove arguments impulfive.

In ftiort, the Deity that I adore's prophanM,

Contempt and f^orn thrown on her

;

If by a feeble arm flic right berfelf.

It more does mantfeft her power

;

,

However I ftiall fall, fince hers, a happy
Sacrifice.

Qo. Hold I rather a wretch propbane, and moft

Injurious to that Deity, to whom thy falle

And counterfeit devotion feems^direded.

CUr^ OyouGodsl Grant thy felf mad, rather

Prove fuch; or by what’s deareft to me,

Ifll pierce thy heart*

do. Do fo. .

CUr. Ha I

Clo. I (hall be lenown,

Clar. Have I not feena face refembling this ?

do. Does the guilt with which I juftly tax yor.

Abate your rage ? let Gods and men hear what

I urge, nay, your own confcience be a Judge

;

And if I then be found injurious, kill me

;

No hand is fitter to give conclufion

Tk) my mifery. CUr.
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Clar. How am I loft ! this is no time for talk

:

Soldiers, remove him.

(^lo. Hear me I

CUr. Away with him.

By what you hold the deareft, I conjure you

Hear me / Deny that, and fo make good

All I accufe you of.— This is fomc hope

HeJcnows me not.

CUrk If I confent^ by the fame power

YouHiay command me ceafe the combat.

do. I fwear the contrary.

CUr, Be brief then; and for this interruption.

Soldiers, I conjure you by your oath

To kill him when the combat’s ended,

My innocence acquits you from his blood.

(^loi Anfwer me then, you that pretend youc fclf

So great a Votary to Love, and friend to

Juftice : Is’t lawful for any who is not

A Prieft, to offer facrifice ?

CUr- None may.

What warrant for your prefent adtion then,

To facrifice your brother, or your felf?

Ifyou alleadg
,
your love muft know

No limits, are you not then prophane

?

But grant your youth and folly this;

That love that’s fo irregiilar, pays a devotion

Sure; but where? Notto^ Miftrefs,butvain-gldty

And felf-conceit. Your Mifirefs fure hath no leS

Power with you, you think, then that ofKings

Over their fubjeAs .* Who dare rtiake war
Without commiflion from his Prince ?

You cannot boaft one from' your Miftrefs ;

When if ftie be that excellence wfiich you pretend,

’Tis not unlike (he wiflics well to him
Whom you would punifh as her enemy

:

Sure (he hath c»ifeT<y bate you f6r-jpirefamption,

- Ml Hypo-
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Hypocrifie and treafon: All which, if well con-

fiderM

By an impartial Judge, appear to be the

Groundwork of your prefent adion. -

Clar, Tis (he
;
for who could elfe fo powerfiilly

Condemn me ?

Clo. What I have fpoke, is in my own defence.

Who am till now unknown, a brother

To the injured perfon
;
and had there been

A wrong refented by thofe that were concern’d.

So far as blood might expiate, my fword

Of yours in.juftice had precedence. - \

Clar, She would not have me know her ; Imuft
confefs

Your former words have made fo deep impreffion

In.me, by fometime touching upon truth,

That here the difference with my brother ends.

But what you laft urg’d concerning the*

Precedence of a Brothers fword, I am fo far

From grantings that ifmy reafon

Cannot alter your opinion ,
ray fword (hall force

.
you

To deny it, when time doth better fit.

Clo. Moft gladly.

Clar. In how poor things docs ffaeand Fortune^

Give me power to ferve her !

K. Moft excellent Prince I how much we all

do owe
You for our prefent happinefs I

^ge. For me, I hold my Crown, my life, nay
more,

PofTeflion of my fair Aufielia.

K. Since by the mercy of the Gods, the ftorm-

That hung over our heads threatning blood

And ruinc, is thus removed
;

let us with joyful

Hearn haftc toihe Temple, and there by
Heca-
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Hecatombs of facrifice exprefs our thanks?

do. WhilftI
That caufe this /oy, prepare to die:

dar. O thou great Deity , obferve her feorn

!

What I have done, was fore-defignM by thee

:

^ Revenge I but let her puniflimcnt prove love of me,-

FINIS.

y'

I



Ep.logue, to the King. ‘

I
F what hath been prefented to jour fenfe

Yen do^approve
y thankzyoftr own infltance \

.

iVhich moving'in the fiorj that you told^

JnfHs*d new heat into a brain grown cold.

*Thm far our hopes : But now jufifears begin^

-For much that is left out^ for more brought in;

Butfince all change was to the better meant

^

Although we faif jet pardon for th^intent.

Suchfweet indulgencefrom good natures fall

^

But thefiribi Critick willfor cenfure call.

We would pleafe both
;
and fince we want the art,

S iryjhyt thefmunce till thefecond Part

:

^Knc^ls]]

Such favour oft jour pietj lets fall

%Jpon delinquents no lefs criminal.

Stay ! even in policie your grant is fit ;

Hope quickens, what defpair mak^s dull, the wit:

jNay, could our Authorfime new arts difplaj,

Tet thk condemn d, jou*l (light thefecondTlay:
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PROLOGUE.

High UhoHrd lines joh maj expefl from thofe^

iVhdfe pleafure h their (Indies : Aiofl here \novps

This Author hunts
^
and hawkj^ andfeeds his Deer^

Not feme, hm mofl fair dajs throughout thejeer.

Such rude dull heavj Scenes expe^jou then^

At after fuppers vapours from his pern

jVouldjoH not ask^^ why then does he write Tlajs^

Since now great fVits ftrive for Dramatic bays f

Pardon what*s pafl : That way now counted wit^

Although enjoin d^ he I deal no more in it

:

Since dying to the Stage^ his lafi requefi

Is^ thatyou would not like the worfl Scenes befi.

Ifthis defire injurious feem to fome,

I wonder not : Divers to Plays do come.

Not to be pleas*d^ u'nlefs the Play be bad ;

^

So what th*ingenious like^ doth make them fad

:

We tax not here their judgment or their wit.

But thatfo much ill nature’s join d with it.

Others there be, which like the Aufirian race,

wits empire tyes alone to thofe they grace

:

Najyfo opinion d of themfelves they be.

They*I praife things moft abfurd j and ^hen they fee

Thofe whofe fimplicity admires their wit.

To do thefame, they laugh at them and iti

*Tis not thefe Bugbears that do haunt the Stage,

Shouldfright an Author ,* fince *tisplain, this Age
Hath more clear Judgments then was ever known :

But mofl Apollo*s beams break from the throne.

And with a double fweetnefs doth invite

All that have gifts in Verfe or Profe^ to write,

which he wotddftill, but that his period’s pafi ;

forfureyou’Ifind this Play ^orfe then the lafi.

THE

\
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THE

Pafsionace Lover,

SECOND PART.

A<ft. I. Scaen. i

Enter Clecn and Selina.

\Y Lord, be confident, thus chang’d,

there’s none can know you.

\Cie. But dare 1 hopethou haft for-

given me?
Sel. The mercy that you (hewed in unbinding me.

May well afTure you
;
nor am I ignorant

How far our palHons may tranfport
,
aided by hope

To attain our ends.

N ' Chi
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Cle, But now the current of my love runs in the

proper (due

Channel, and (hall ever center here, a tribute juftly

Unto the ocean ofthy love : Why did I fondly dream

There was a happinefs exceeding this ? [^Ktjfes her"]

SeL Your kindnefs wag fo great, fo unexpeded.

That l am now more yours then ever : I never mull:

Forget the pains you took in coming to unbind me,
Creeping upon your hands, ail fmear^din blood,

^Tvvas well you fcap’d with life.

Cle. afide. Thanks to my privy coat; had I expir’d

In fuch a pious adion, yet fo I fcarcely had
^

Deferv’d forgivcnes,much Icfs this fweet continuinoe

Of your love, fure to be valued far above Clmnda s

hate,

Whofe intereft to a Crown made her

Inmy ambitious eye appear more beautiful

;

But now, reafon commands her yield to thee

Precedence inmy heart. '

SeL How cafily we gWe beljef to what we wifli

!

Cle. Though the Gods know how all my love is

cancell’d,

Juftly turn’d hate to her
j
yet love and gratitude to

thee

Commands me to attempt the Crown of Burgonia^

Offer’d into my hands.

SeL As how offer’d ?

Qle. I count it offer’d, when it appears in reafon

Within the reach ofour endeavours ; Ofours, I fay,

Mark me, my Queen, in thee it lies to rule me
And a feepter. ' (me

SeL It is fit the honor of your love (hould render

Conformable to your defires : Name me the way

^

To this your happinefs, fo inine. ?

Cle. The feeming pious Drmd^htrt our Hoff,

I have difeover’d to have been a Mountebank
Phy-
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Phyfitian

;
yet now difguisM, efteemM by all

This Country a holy and moft facred perfon.

With whom the Gods are converfant'here in this

folitary

Melancholy Grove. By him with gold corrupted,

I doubt not to effcd revenge againft Agenor

For this wound moft bafely given me

:

Difpatch his brother GUrimant ;
nay even ClorMa

( As witnefs ofmy love to thee ) (hall likewife bleed.

This done^and this is in thy power to effed,

Is not the Kingdom of mine

By right ofblood ?

Sel. Tis certain, they removed, you are the next.

Cle. Conlider then,my dear Sdina;vjh3X 'tis to be
aC2geen:

Sel A Queen 1

Cle: Take but thefe thoughts into thy foul.

And there’s no adion difficult or dangerous

:

But we have only (hadows to encounter with,

The ifTue real pleafures. (pleafe.

Sel. I muft yield ; difpofe me,(ir, which way you
Cle. That refolution does already crown thee.

Sel. I would not have you think it is my ambicion>

But my love engages me ;
but yet I fear.

Cle. What can you doubt }

Sel, Swear fir by the immortal Gods,
To make me privy to all your adions

;
(me.

And when you have attain’d the Crown, to marry

So to remove feme jealoufics.

Cle, I do by all that’s facred
;

nothing but death

Shall part us ; this kifs be farther witnefs

X^Enter Brnid-^
'

0 fir, you are welcome 1 wli,at news ?

Brn. I have no leifure now to tell you

:

1 muft difguife to entertain fome curious

And devout people. ExitBm.
N 2

' Cle.
*
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Cle. He every day goes to the City

In a feveral (hape, fo to enable himfelf

To appear more knowing here : I wonder much
None of the Court are fo zealous to vifit him.

At leaft to know their fortunes,

For he delivers oracles as from the Gods, (time

Sel. No doubt there are
;

but now the prcfent

Affords fo much difcourfe of other peoples

Fortunes, that they negled the knowledg
Of their own.
- Cle. To know the fate of others.

Does often give a light to ours

;

At leaft let us be diligent, whofe induftry

Can only make us happy : Perform but carefulljr

That which F fhall impart.

And thou (halt have a Crown to crown thy art.

Exeunt^

Enter King, prince. And Attendants,

K. Moft noble Prince! though you may weM
believe

The forces you have brought unto my aid

I (hall not ufe, yet I muft ever be ambitious

To requite that love which caus'd your diligence

;

Nay, I (hall think my happinefs defedive,

Although great, till fortune point fome way
Wherein I may exprefs my gratitude to you.

Pr. Moft royal Sir 1 fortune hath been to me
Aufpicious, more then had I proved Angelas
Choice

;
and this exprcliion you have made,

Imboldens me to let you know wherein.

K. Sir, I befeech you.name it.

Pr^ Know fir, not my ambition to enjoy your
Kingdom,

Gould fo far blind my judgment, but that I ever

Found your younger daughter Olinda, in hcrfelf.

The
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The more deferving love,erpeciaIly from me.

I would not,(ir,fay more, left I ftiould fcem

To boaft a happinefs which merit never can attain

But by infinity of fervice ,and much fuffering.

iC. Indeed I did obferve, whilft you were in my
Court, (Auftela,

You much more did convcrfe with her then with

Who ever was refcrved. If Olindas affability

Have gain’d your good opinion, your courtlhip hers.

It is a happinefs beyond which I dare not exped:

If it be lefs then this,and that by the freedom

Of her humor you believe your intereft greater

Then indeed it is
;

yet there will only be

Better occafion for my love to (hew it felf.

Pr . My adions (hall ever witnefs for me
How I prize your royal favour. Exeunt,

Enter C/iWor and i.

I. Did you not lately murmure againft peace,

Cryed up war as the only blefting ?

Clind, Yes, I did fo.

I. I fcarce remember your fword did ever purchafe

Such gay Caparifons

Clind, I fee thou art a very fimple Fellow ;

This is the harveft oftlie war
;
the King

Whom we did terrific, made Prefents unto us

Commanders,- Ifthou canft (hew me where Soldiers

Are made much of in cold blood, then I will

Magnifie thy mouldy miftrefs. Peace

:

Till then, Eellona^ thou art my Patronefs;

1 j Thou talkeft as if thou badft done fome mighty
Matters

;
and yet I fear thou art a Coward.

Clind, I love you, fir, too well to letyou fuffer

Such a griefas fear,for me : Draw.
I. Drawl arcyo\imad? oris your wit fo great

To fpoil

Your memory?were not two (hot to death that were

Seen fighting ? C^ind,
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CUM, Very pretty, you grow valiant to abufc

me,

Becaufe their valor found a puniftiment.

The Prince I Juftice, fir, I befeech you.

Enter CUrimant and Attendants,

Clar, For what> or againft whom ?

Clii He told me, fir, he thought I was a Coward.

Perhaps you have given him caufc to think

fo.

pind. Better and better I But fir,may men fpeak

all they think ?

Clar. Why not ? I do fo/ and never will again

Diffemble%

CUndi But may I, fir?

Clar. Yes, fo it be not blafphemy or treafon.

CUndi Howjfir, do you diftinguifti treafon >

Clar. Look what the Law faysi

CUnd. Pox on the Law 1

Clar. How ?

CUnd. I cry your Highnefs mercy
;

I had forgot

the Law was fo

Near kin to you : This fcurvy fellow has made me
mad.

Clar. You would not live without law.

CUnd. No, I befeech your Highnefs grant me the
Law.

Clar. Moft willingly,

CUnd. The law of Arms, fir, and let him prove

me a Coward [^He draws'^

Before your Highncfe, and fee how I will defend my
felf;

Clar. 1 know not howin juflice I can pardon this

Unlefs I do pronounce you mad.

CUnd, I do befeech your Highnefs do fo.

Clar,
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Clar, Sure you are mad.

C/iW. Then I may kill this Rafcal, and your law

cannot

Hang me. [iOjfers to

CUr, Bind him, to prevent mifchief.

ClinA Any thing to fave my honor
; let me not

have my hands

Loofe
;
wear a fword, and be caird Cbward

!

C/ar. He did but think fo.

^/i. Let him not think aloud then in my hearing,

C/ar. Come , I will end the difference
; I ao

pronounce

You are no Coward, and him a fobl for thinking fo.

Be friends.

^/fW. Not with a fool
;
you (hall excufc me fir.

C/ar, Be gone, and leave me.^ Ex.Cli.&c.
Why do I give this intermiflion to my forrows ^

Clorwdas pleas'd I fiiould be miferable

Since in no other way, in that I will content her.

But this obedience yidds a fetisfadion
;

^

And fatisfadion fits not perftd fufferings.

Which (he the perfedeft of creatures feels.*

I can no more admit to be lefs tniferable

Then my Miftrefe, then I eoiHd be content to be

More happy; is there no way to' change my fate

With hers ? O no, her torment riles from the

Falfhood of her Lover,where (he had plac’d herjoys;

Mine, in the not attaining ofa Love *

Where I dare not pretend to rnerit

:

I am a happy man, ifby cbmparifon I judge.^

Enter Aufidld,

Age. Still alone, dear brother !

Au: . Moft noble fir, why do you thus retire yout
felf

From
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From thofe who know no fatisfadion

Greater then your company ? I muft pretend

The intereft of a fifter now
;
you (hall not

Hide your padion, nor the caufe from me,

I know ^tis Love.

Madam, it is confeft : But (ince dcfpair

Is, and muft ever be the only iflue ofmy love,

I would not have thofe I efteenj

Engaged with me in mifery.

Aft. Can yon fee fo unjuft to your own merits

To defpair?

Clar. So juft to her perfedions.

Aft. If not a Judge of this, at leaft make me
Your Advocate : yet all my eloquence

Will reft in (hewing her the happinefs

That (he refufes.

C/^r. Madam, (he is not capable ofany increafe,

She's dead to me and all mankind.*

Ah. How mean you ? by a figurc,or dead indeed?

Age. ril take her offfrom this difeourfe.

Left (he difeover Clorinda in difguife.

Dear AuftelU, in vain youftrive to comfort him.

That can know none, his Miftrefs dead.

Ah. Rather in vain I ftrive to know what both
Refolve to hide from me : It was not curiofity, fir.

But a defirc to ferve you : That belief

Will fpcak my pardom Exit,
Age. I fear (he is difpleas’d.

Clar. Reafon hath too much power oyer her foul

To be difpleas'd without a caufe : I hold her

Every way fo perfed, that I durft make
A full difeovery, crave her affiftance

*But then C^lorinda would more juftly hate.

Age. O brother, fpeak no more of hate: itisim-

;
pqffiblc.

If ever (he did love me. You have my IntruH,

But
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Bat much more prevailing muft your unequalM merit

Prove.

(^
Ur. Merit I dear brother, it isimpoflible :

Since what I tiave done, or fliall ever do,

G rows from her influence upon me.

Age. I fee that I am yet to learn what it is

To be a perfed Lover.,

CUr. Rather you have not pradis’d what you

know.

Age. Brother, I muft^confefs it is my fliame.

Though not my grief, fince my inconftancie

Hath made me but more happy.

Cliir. How I

Age* Frown not : I mean more happy^

As my inconftancie leaves you Clorinda free

;

And if fhe prove averfe to your dcfircs.

Her conftancie to me admits of a juft cenfure.

Not applaufe.

CUr. Ifyou believe you have a power in her

After your breach of faith, fuch as may aid me » *

In my love
;
fhe is not that perfedion

That I adore, and by fuch yielding

Could not make me happy.

Age. Then you propofe a love without a polii*-

bility

Of fatisfadion.

CUr. Yes, if it fuit not with her excellence ;

The Gods fometiines appoint us fuch fad fates.

That 'tis our duty to purfue and glory in our mifery.

Age. I fee a miracle muft make you happy :

Be not difpleasM that I invoke the Deity
In your behalf

;
and Brother, know that rhofe

Who would be held the moft devout,

Efteem things juft and worthy, becaufe they do
Proceed from a divine power ; not that they are

Agreeing to our faith, or underftanding.

O Cifir.
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1 Cia)^. Brocher, what you would undertake in my
behalf

Becomes your love to offer, but not mine to accept.

A perfon truly humbled by Cenfe of his unworthinefs.

Sure dares not hope : And to admit an Advocate,

Suppofes that

;

: nay merit in himfelf,or in the

Interceffor; or which is worfe, an eafinefs

To be overcome with words. Any of this .

Isfuch impiety my love cannot be guilty of

:

Her being,his perfection, all things great or good,

nam'd, in that is underftood.' 8xeuntJ

; r f!* “*

Enter Prince
^ and Olindki

?r. Dear Lady, let me know how I have loft

Your favour.' *

OL Firft let me know why you believe you

Ever had it ? .

^

Pr. When I was here a fuitor to your fifter^

You did not then look with fuch fcornupon me.

OL Be fo again to any other, and I will give you

caufe

To think me every whit as kind;

Here you difcourfe of Love
;

exprefs a fenfe

Of what you do profefs to fuffer by way of

Martyrdom, perhaps accompanied with a fad figh

Or two. (felf

Pr. And can you yet be crueller ? when you your

Have caus'd a nobler paflion then what I made
But fhew of to Anfiela.

OL It feems then you can counterfeit. *

I muft confefs
;

but yet

OL Nay fpare excufes ; As I live,. I like you the

better

For it
;
and if you love me now, know this to com-
fort you, .

We
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We only can agree in being^ diflemblers.

9^.

offers

to go.

Enter Clorinda and Selina,

( as in difcourfe )
Olind, Moft noble fir I methinks my Genius

Should have inforirfd me the happinefs of your ap-

proach
;

And yet ’tis fit I leave you now.

But there does ftay my beft of wiflies. Exit.

Sel’ She had like to have faid, her heart

;

Alas poor Lady, ^ how love does fool thee !

Pru, 'It muff be fo ; this ftratigcr is the caufe

Ofher negled to me : With what unwillingnefs

She parted from him 1 I will not, cannot fuffer

This fecond affront
j I (hall become the fcorn

5 Exit^ anA ]n[ties

2 Clorinda;

Of all. men.

do. What means this

!

But Mvhy,Selina, when I callM;*

Came you not to help me? ^
‘ *

Sel. Alas, Madam, I was faft. -

C/o. Could you fo quickly be fo found afleep ?

SeL Weary with travel; But, Madam, what faid

Agenor,
'

.

(The King I now muft call him^ wherfhe perceived

If was Ldrd Cleon, his truffed friend,
' -

'*

That he had flain ^
'

C/o. He does not know it yet, nor ever (hall

;

For fince his paflion to me procured his death.

His faults be buried with him .* Befides,! know
It wouldhave beennOlittle tormcnc toy^^^;^or

.
:

To find ftrcbfalftiood.-’ •
'

Sel. Is it poffible that you can yet confider him,

Otherwife then to revenge his falfhood ?

Clo. If thou hadft ever truly Idyed, - *

Thoucc0ui(lft ddta$kme'Aich a qucftionf Cimmantl
I muft not flay.

O 2 -
* EnterO 2
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Enter Clarimant,

(^hr. Sir, though you have hitherto found means

toavoidme.
Yet having now the opportunity,

I needs muft prefs you to a (hort difcourfe^

And fuch a one as will require the abfence

Of your fervant.

Clo, I muft obey neceflity : Leave me.
SeL Is it poftible he does not know her ?

Exit Sel.’

Clar. I fee you weara fword;and make no queftion

But you know, or think you do, how to maintain

With it the aflertions of your tongue.

Clo. In what?

Clar. Is it poflibie that you can ask? yetfince:

I muft,

I wil refrefti your memory,and whetmy own revenge

By repetition. You,as a. brother, did pretend

You had more intereft to right Clorindas wrongs.

Then I her fervant.

do. And proved it, did I not?

Clar, In part the oratory of your tongue prcvaii*d,

And I condemn'd my felf
;
but honor forc'd me

Make appeal unto my fword, and there you muft *

Orecom me too,before I quit fo dear a caufe. \_draT»sl^

po. Truth told me then,and bids me ftill maintain

That I am moft concern'd in what ^lorinda fuffers.-~

[lyrd^s roo] .

par^ Your refolution pleafeS' above expreftion

:

Which forces me an enemy to beg the favour

To kifs that hand, though it may prove to me
An inftrument of death..

Clo. Keep off
;

I dare not truft a reconciled foe.

Much lefs an enemy profeft, Imploy your fword,

Whofe force I fear lefs then the impoifon’d flattery -

Of your tongue,'

CUn
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CUr^ Then fiuard your felf, your breaft lies open.

Clo, You (Ml not find it To, ifyou dare ftrike.

- Clar, Alas it is too true; you have a guard which I

Can never force
;
and fince invifible, it is fit I yield;

Here to confefs my felforecomc, is to triumph.

But if you hold your vidory your fhame
,
which

much I fear

,

Then purge that (lain with my heart-blood,

A facrifice moft juftly due to your difdain.

Clo, A Cowards blood can have no vertue in it.

goffers to go^
CUr, Stay. (revenge

Clo, Imploy your fword then, and nobly take

Upon your enemy : I fwear, that ad
Will with me raife you to the higheft eftimation.

Clar. O Clorinda ! that word pronouncM;

Think what you do enjoin me..

Clo. I fear'd before you knew me,

But thought it fitter to pradife the mafculine part

l am to play, with you, then with another

:

Perhaps with fome I have to do, where my
Difcovery is my ruine. Thus much,confident '

Of your efteem, I dare difcover.

Clar. What mulick’s in thefe words
! ( pleas'd^

Clo. Truft me . Prince Clarimant, I am much
To fee you.

Clar. Madam, affure me that I do not dream.
'

Clo. Believe me every fenfe is free.

Only your joy is too much rais'd.

Clar, Too much I when you fpeak to me,and not

in anger. ( power
Clo,‘ Contain your felf

;
for know Yis in your

To make me happy.

Clar, In mine I witnefs you Gods
There is no bar betwixt you and your wilb.

Clo, None but your will.
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Clar, My will 1 That, and my other faculcie?

Were ever yours, ..

'

' Clo. Swear it.

C/ar. By all that's facredjt is and ever (hall be fo;

For you can will nothing but what is juft

And noble.
^

Clo. My will then is^ t9 which yours mull aflent

Thatyou dokiftarie. ,i«
''

*

Clar. Howl f (pinefs

(^lo. A mife table life confider'-d, death is the hap-

Oppofed : That you muft give me, or be perjur'd.

That Clarimdnt Ihould kill Clorinda!

Self-murder is efteem'd the higheft guilt, -

And yet this doubles it : I am deluded

By fome fpirit
; for what proportion

Bears this impofition to your excellent fweetnefs >

Clo: It bears proportion to my forrows.

(^Ur. Could death be granted as your only re*

medy, -

Vet that my hand (hould give it I

Clo- T hofe fervants are efteem'd the trueft,

That do the laft and greateft offices of duty.

Having no love to pay your vows of fervice,

My gratitude propoled this as your recompence.

CUr. P heavens I was ever gratitude fo cruel!

Clo. Will you not then obey me, nor your oath ?

Is this the fruit of all your proteftations ?

(^lar. Is not my will the fame with yours ? .

You would not live, nor I then. - • . •
i

•

T 00, Kill me, and then do what you pledfe.

C/<2^*.jThe fame fay 1

5

kill me, and then do what
you pleafe: ^ - '

•

Clo. Your vow was not to eccho my delire.

But to obey what I cnjoi^d. . .

'

Clar. Ipis[true, in wfeat was juft; and noble, i > -

Clo. Is it not fo to relieve a friend diftrcft? ’ Y
your oath pall too ? Clar.
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CUr. No friend will ask, for fhame.

That help he. does refufe to give.

Clo, The guilt remains with the firft breach, and
' that was yours.

(^Ur. Alas, you prefs what no example yet came
near,

"

To kill that perfon that I value more
Then all the world.

Clo. No doubt brave Brutus fervant lov'd his

Matter

;

Yet kill'd him,being commanded.

Clar. Perhaps he was his flave
,
and gain'd his

Freedom by it.
.

' '

Clo. And (hall not you do fo ? A freedom from
the bonds .

• -

Of Love, the Tyrant- matter that I die. But did not

Herod

Doom to death in one his Wife and Miftrefs,

Lett any other (hould enjoy her ? * -

And this caufcd from excefs of Love.-
;

Clar. Unto himfelf, as I dare never hope
To be fo happy to have his interefV,

So I (hall never fear his punilhment.

This is that pofture which my former vows •
• ^

Bett fuit withall : Nor am I humbled-thus,

To beg for pitty to my felf. but you.

Divine Clorinda ! who ought to be

As far from thought of puni(hment.

As you are free from guilt.

Clo. Falfe perjur'd man ! I can be free from
neither, .

Whilft I day here:

CUr. O mifery 1 was ever man fo wretched I

In the performing what (he (hould command,
I ftill have plac'd my only hopes of merit: *

Sure fate did,never yet to any Lover

Put
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Put fo hard a part.

To dtfobey, or pierce his Miftrefs heart. Exit,

Ad. X. Sc^n.i.

Enter AufieU^ Clorinda.

fir, you muft not be To fad :

V^Sure there is fomeftrange fympathie betwixt

Prince Clarimant and you.

No fympathie at all, if he have any caufe

Of-grief
;
mine’s meerly natural.

Ah- I find you diffemble with me ;

Your griefs have fuch refemblance, that knowing his

Is Love, I am affured yours is the fame.

do. Love I I honour all the fex
,
yet never knew

That pafiion for a woman.

Ah. I muft confefs that you have in your felf

So much ofbeauty, that looking in your glafs,

It is not like you ftiould be taken with anochers form;

But yet take heed, the Gods may punifti pride.

Clo. To be fuch, is a punifhment fo great.

The Gods can add no more.

Ah. The intereft you have in the King, hath

made me
Study your content : I find my filler loves you

;

And what her blufhes will not let her fpeak,

I muft. \

Clo. If (he herfelf ftiould tell mefo, it were fit

for me
To think (he faid it to make fport, knowing

My own unworthinefs.

Ant
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- Ah, How flow foever you arc of belief, •

I muft make known a Ladies paflion to you

Every way your equal.

have not feen that perfon,Ture.

Ah: What do you think ofme ?

.C/o. Youl as ofthe fourofall perfedioo, '

And oi^y 'worthy hiiti you do en/oy.
'

Ah, I muft not think my beauty worth efteem :

For, gaining him, there is a conqueft,which obtain'd,

Deferves a triumph. That blufli (hews you conceive

me. •

Clo^ Madam," it is infipoflible I fliould undcrftand

A fpeech fo difagreeing to that charadcr

I had received;?
’

•
^ '

Ah. It will be unjuft to value me the lefs'

For my efteem of you;

Cloi Ofme I

Enter Agemr*

Ah, Know, gentle Youth, not all the tyes of duty

Have power to bar me the expreflions of love.

That grows from fuch perfedions as the world

Never knew : Hide not that lovely face,

Which even the King beholding
,
muft excufe me.

'

' Age. -Thou lyefljfalfe woman,
'

Clo. o Aqenor ! I never wiflit thee half fo mi-

ferable.
'

Ah. Why do you turn away ? What, weep 1 Is

my love
‘

’ '

. - /
'

'

Such an injury ? Or If fotne w6td have'paft

lips/
.

‘

.

That mov'd this paflion, my lips (hall fatisfie
•

By taking off thcfe tears. *

,

I can endure no more :*

Juft heavens, how my inconllancie is piinifht 1 Rx'rr,

A P ^H,
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Ah. Clear up thofe Suns, and let them gently

(hineuponme,
Or I am loft for ever I Not moved with all my

Courtfhip

,

Continue thus unkind, infcnfible ofa Q^enstove^
And 1 (hall tliink you are man.

Clpr. The weaknefs ofthy paffion hath difcover^j

me :

Madam, fuch an cxcefs of happinefi^

To be thus favour'd by you^ prodiic'd this paflion;

TfcaiVare as well the e&d of joy as forrow.

A^* A vyoman, 1 ani confident
!
^pw I can

read it

In her face, fir. I accept of your excufc^

But then you rnu^ fkdnefs.
" do. Madam, an other thoughts but the cpnfi-

deration

Of your favour, are henceforth banifht;

Ah, I yet ami fome^hing doubtful of your prOr
feffions.

You may confirm me.

do, ^how?.
Ah. Sure you have a Miftrefs, feme in^the Gouitf

That you do love.

Ch, None, truft me.

Ah. Then you do love thC; King fo much, that;:

you hate me
F^or my inconftancie, you, may forgive it, Tknow.

he will

;

He thinks it is no vice, rather a vertue,

To have choice of MiftrclTes.—Why do you figh

This touches
;

nay, now you break your promife#

po. Madam, I am not well

Ah, Will you reft your felfupon my bed ?

Til call the King, then you will be well,

It he cure you, Lady^

Chi
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C/». Ladyl O my heart

Ah. What have I done? ho.fome Cordial quickly!

Help—
Enter two fVornen,

Madam, he recovers.

Au, Lay him upon my bed, gently for heavens

fake 1 Exit woman and Clor^

In this difeovery I my end obtain.

But make provifion for my future pain.

Such fruit our jealoulie produces ftill

;

Better not know, then know the worft of ill. Exit:

Enter Clindor and a Gentlemon

»

Cikd. Pray you fir, (hall I make bold to ask a'

queftion ?

Gent. A dozen, ifyou pleafe.

^iind. You are courteous. Why was the King
fent for by the

Q^en in fuch bafte?

Gent. I muft not tell you that.

Clindn Perhaps you cannot.

Gent. I cannot, fir, be ignorant.

Clind. O, wondrous eafie
;

perhaps the King
knew not

The caufe himfelf.

Genti It may be fo
;

Kings know not all things.

^lind. You do, it feems.

Qent. Seem, fir I

CUnd. Nay, be not angry
;
you promis'd largely*

Genti I promis'd notlung.

CUndi 'Tistrue; and nothing I expeft. So fare
^

you well. (ask.

Genu Remember, fir, I only gave you leave to

CUnd. 'Tis true, I cry you mercy :

Then I may ask one queftion more.

P a Genti
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Gentf You may ask any thing.'

CLind* Do you not think I had ill luck

To find a man fo overwife for my Informer. :

Geyft, Troth fir—-—

'

CUnd, You need not anfwer, I am already

Satisfied.

Genf,
,
I fee you know not me,'

You are a (hallow fellow. / ;

Cllnd And you fo deep a puddle, '
, i

No plummet can find the bottom
; .

You have no ground, fit : So fare you well,

My cautious Monfieur.- Exeuntc

Enter Agenor and Clorinda,

Age, O dear Clorinda I how powerfully thy

beauties

Now prefent^themfelves, and every minute gather

ftrength
^

By thefe thy fufferings ! What caufe hafi thou and
To curfe my bafe inconftaneie .> _ : j i .

"
\

Clo, How fir I are you fo ingrate to heaven,

.

That for your fake favourM.that vice fo far.

To give it the reward of vertue, happiaefs ?,

And that fo great in your Atifiela^
, . , .

.

That all men eife are poor compared. - o
’

*

Enter Auftela. * * i,

Age, yiy Auftela I ‘
,

'

Ah: It is well I am denied thcn2

;

Age. Did (he not court you as a man ?
’

The heart fhe took from me, though you could npt

:

Receive, your fex denying Entertain, <

' ‘ '
*

Is yet fo tainted in the tender of it,
,

-

That I for ever muft repent the change * ^ •

i made :
‘ O Clorinda I would this hand \

When it was joined in hers,had rotted off*

CIqI.
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Clo. Do you believe to cure inconftancie

And breach of faith, by new inconftancie ?

I fee it was a vice dwelt in your blood.

Age. It is no inconftancie, to caft an eye back

On your vertue, too late inftruded

By prcfent mifery.^

Clo, It is enough; this does exprefs how miferable

You might have been

;

, But know your happinels is

perfeft.-

The Queen prompted by jealoufie, the fruit of
’

Ardent love, fufpeded me a woman.
And your former Miftrefs , and took this way of

courting me
Tobeaflured.

'

- Your vertue bids’you' make this ft^ir con-

. ftrudion. ^

Clo. She comes ! her fight begets new. trouble j

Would I had changM this habit for my winding-

ftieet. . /. ' (you

Ah. Sir, I am ^lad to‘find imy chamber can afford.

So gobd company, c -3 .m ’ !-

' CloT Abfence at any rate i I muft be gone r*

Your Majefties pardon. Exit.

Ah. It feems you have 'cured him.

Age: You made him fick
j
had I not reafon > .

. It is fit I remedy your errors: r fi >

Ah. You have fo many ofiyouriown', .

It will take yoiir time up. >

Age. But there^'s one efpecially that troubles me.'

tyiH. You would change a wife, would you not ?

Age. Do your thoughts prompt you to that quefti-*

Ah\ It is time when you deny me* . (on.>

4ge. There was a time I might./

Ah. Had your hand rotted off,the prefent trouble t

Had been faved : You are an unconftant maa; . .

Which granted, both are miferable. , .. !
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Age* Both arc no Icfs in being jealous,

Which you muft grant you are.

Ah. Having fuchcaufc, love could not be with-

out it.

Age* But having certainty that vcrtuc is gone.

Love ceafing ends chat trouble.

Ah^ The objeA ofour guilt, (hall be our Judge.

Agt. I doe not undcrftand your riddle : who do
you mean

. Ah. One, that to me cannot be partiall
:
your

Miftrefsi

Age. Yourfervant.

Ah '^ts^Clorinda. (honor*

Age* But doe you think that you ftand dear in

Ah. You cannot hope it furcibut therc*s the more
For me to pardon : Come,all your paffages of love

Are plain 5
yours,and your brother

Perfwade Clorinda that I think her ftill a man.

Left modefty make her forfake the Court,

And both ufe means to make her love your brother^

Thefe little quarrcls,where the hearts are good.

The body ofour Love keeps firm, like letting blood.

Enter Clindor^ and i.

1. Come, thou (halt lend me ten Crowns ,*

As I am an honeft man, lie pay thee.

. Clind, Gain chat opinion with me firft

:

You fee the Money's ready.

I . Why, thou feft known me long.

Did I ever deceive thee,

CSind. No, for I ever took thee for a Shark t

A Fellow too, that would abufe roe

In my poverty, in words.

I. It was but in Merriment^ Ifwearlever

Loved thee truly. y

CUnd*
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1

Clind. yes,and I wil requite it; I know that mony
Would hvLt dull your Wit, fpoil Induftry

:

J finde it by my felf, that care keeps clofe

My Purfe.

I . Rcfufe a! Comrade a little Coyn

:

Tis poor.

piffd But yet the cuftome ofthe Richland things

Mull be proportion’d to our Fortune,

I. ’Tis well Fortune and you are friends

;

That makes you proud.

CUftd I have, a fenfe of her great benefits, I were
aioolelle.

1. Well ! I may live to repay thisfeorn.

Clixtd. Yes, foonerihen the Money you would
borrow

;

Which makes me ask no Bond.

1 . Gome, prethee fupply me, and leave fooling.

CihiL Spare your own pains, Sir,^ you have done
enough.

2; As l am clad, l am not fie for any honeft com-
pany.

Cii»d. Nor cloath’d in Scarlet trqft me.

1 . You areli bafe Fellow ;,the Tide may turn.

CUftd. O admirable fruit of^ poverty F Valour in-

fused I vow:
Yet remember; Friend, quarrels are dangerous.

I. Tell me of danger-™^
Cimd. I cry you mercy. Sir; I had forgot you^

were poor.

Nay, ifyou be outragious, I muft leave.yoUb

I. We (hall meet agen.
'

Ciwd. Yes, no doubt on’C; how calm and tem-

perate

Will Money rojake one : a man might almoft pullme
By the Nofc, yet I nqt angry

j
fuch admirable fa-

tlsfadions

Here
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Here. r '
• Selina^

This Youth I have feen oft, had a llrange

Mind to talk-to him
j
yet ftill the brat avoids me.

Stay my pretty knave ,fhall I borrow a word or two?

SeL On good feeurity you will ask no more.

Clind* Why is your Miftrefs flaying for you in

the Lobby ? . no.; . ^
:

SeL If fhe were, what would' you give to fupply

my room? ‘

.

Clind. I do believe what ever it were, (he would
repay the (um.

Sel: O fie I you look not like an Amorifl ; that

face would fright her. \

'

(*lmd. Amartiail one: Jdonl^ was nbt alwayes

favourite,

Mars had his turn.

Sel. Were you that Deity ? your reign is out.’ ^

Clind. But I can prove a and court your

Miftrefs in a (bower r

0£ gfM

;

and that' I take it, in all times is powerful

More then your face.

Sel. Defcendjdefcend, and (hew yourfelfa (imple

Mortal,

£ife Khali leave you. . -
Clind. Tell me firft what Country you are of;

My mind gives me Lhavefeen that face. - 'i
^

Sel. You have a fooli(h mind that does abufe you.

So fare you well. • >

Clwd. And fo have you a foolilh tongue that

does betray you; i
,

A '.certain coy difdainful look loo, that ftifcs you
womatir.Ln ‘fro:.;. ; • . v ^

Sel. How fir ! you (hall find me mafculine
;
take

that. ? » ' £,Strills htm'2

CUnd. This cannot hide you ; confefs your fex

^nd name, : >
-

Or
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Or by this light I will uhtrufs your points,

And then you know what follows, . u..

Sel. Sir,you in this rctiraint prefervc my modefty.

It was my delire that you Ihould know me

:

I dare not fay you are the caufe of this difguife.

Yet you may think your pleafure.

Clind, Now by this light have 1 mind to beat thee

As a man, for all the fcorns thooVaft put upon me
For as a woman I am fure thou wilt abufe me,
Efpecially if thou pretend'ft to love me.

Sd. Your fcorn*s fo juft, that I muft fuffer ic.-

.ti
• »* i \jSeems to wdpj

CUndl How I let’s fee^ no moifture I fpare, fparc

Linen, good Selina. ’
;

. (your
Sel. Oh whither (hall I die to hide my (ham e l

Clind. Ev’n to your mask and petticoat : Carry
your bum

A little out, you will need no Fardingale a while.

Sel, Alas (if you miftake,! have no other burden

But my forrows ; from thofc you only can , deliver

me.

Clind, Bar marriage, and I will be your midwife

:

Where lie you ? (me,

SeL As you have honour in you, do not difeover

Hereafter you (hall know. Exit Clindor,-

Enter Clorinda (^ith a paper

)

and Olinda,

Clo. Madam V having received fuch teftimonics

Ofyour favor, I could not leave the Court
Even in civility, till 1 had Kid your fair hand. .

Olind. What fad things do you utter I It is not

poflible,

You do but fright me fore.- ^

Clo. Neceflity enforces
j

for I <ftiall leave behind

That which I value far above my fclf.

Olind.
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Olin. Does the King and Queen know what you
do intend ?

Clo» They muftnot.

OUn Your refolucion is full of cruelty •

That though you do oblige me by imparting it.

Yet 1 muft fail your truft, and give them notice,

Clo. For your own fake you muft not : this paper,

I being gone, will let you know a lecrec

That concerns your happinefs, and by my ftay

You will be miferable.

Olin. Alas, that is impoffible :

To have your company, includes all joys.

C/o. Since you efteera it fo, if I live I will return."

Olin. Howfoon?-
Clo. In a (hort time

;
but if you read this paper

Yet this two days , when I come back you have

my curfc.

Weep not dear Lady, yield me the honor

Of your hand. [^Enter Prince"^

OL O me moft wretched I you (hall not go,

I die ifyou thus leave me.
‘

Clo. Akis I muft;

Madam, I cannot chufe hut wonder
To fee you court a Boy thus.

OL My wonder is greater at your arrogance

And ignorance, to tutor me, and flight a perfon

Then your felf more worthy.

Pr, What's this?

Clo. From him I may receive that death I fcek :

Defend your felf.

01. Ah mel help,help I oh help Prince parmanp^
The gentle Youth is hurt.

Enter CUrimant.
(^Ur, Hurt! CChr. fights ytitb the Prince^

O heavenSjgrant me a little ; beats him off,returns rvcunded^

fpace. kpeels to Clorinda.

Clo.
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Clo, Why this to me?

_ C/^r. To ask your pardon, that he lives

That drew that precious blood.

O^* I grieve your hurt, yet thank you not for

intcrpofing.

Ent^r j^genor znA, Attendants.

My Brother wounded I fpeak, by whom ? A Sur-

geon, quick. -
•

^

Seli The Prince of Aqnitain.

Age, Make after, feifehim: *

Dear how is it with you ? •
'

CUr. Well 5
happy to die for fuch a caufe.

You Gods extend your pitty; Odear^/a-
rindal . . ^

Pour fome balm into hii wounds, (fpirits.

Age. One word from you may clear his fainting
^

Clo Heaven knows I wi(h bis ;Jife more'- then
’

mine own. - ^
'

«

Age. We muft do more then wifli.

Clar. Although my reafon tels me that I owe my
thanks - ‘

*

To your defpair, yet the found comforts mei -

O there bellow your cure 1 my cure lies thtre.

Ah. .Thou foul ofLovers,in thee dwels fuch truth/

Well may thy merit fave our faithlefs Youth. •

,

f Exeunt.
'

',i: . , ^ ^ .A

.
-

•
^ . 'Oj'

'
: *7
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A&.y Scasn.r.

Enter
,
Agenor.

AgeAS there no news ? what is become of this rude
^ Prince?

JC. You need not feek for him
;

his wounds and
his difgrace . .. i

,

Are punifliment enough i ..
"

,
My reafon now does tell rhe-.fo j^ but had

my brothers

Wounds proved mortal, no corner of the^earth
'

Should hide him from my revenge.

I cannot chufe but gdevethe fadaccidcnC
;

Yet know I arn obligM, in honor, becoming
To my refcue with fuch a powerful Fleet,

*

To look with lefs feverity upon his fault:

Befides, which happily you know not,

I gave fcra leave to be a fuiter to ray daughter;

Jge. His punifhment would, be fo great to fee

Clorinddy. i

As hcrfeifwhom he would then have wounded
As his rival, that I confefs I wifh him here.

Befides, thofe of his Fleet, or he fcaping to

That, may do fome fudden mifchief,

X* He cannot be fo bafe, your fears are necdlefs.

Exemtx
Enter Clerinda and Auftela,

Qoi Madam, in modcfty I could no longer

Wear the habit ofa man, on^ie known a woman;
But humbly I befeech you on my knees,

As
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As you refpeft the honor of our fex,

When you return, to licence my departure

From the Court ;
fince mifery and difeontent

Dwels here, though I were circled in

With all thofe honors you or the King can grant.

Aufi. I muft confefs I am made happy by your

mifery.

And therefore hold my fclf oblig'd to ftudy always

For your fatisfaftion; But know, befides this tye,

I have fo great opinion of your merit,

Hold it fo far to exceed mine, that I am confident

The Gods referve for you a greater blefiing then

Agenor^

A perfon tainted in his faith.

Although your own, I muft not fuffer

Such an undervalue ofthe KingjWhofe worth is fucb,.

So far exceeding all, that it admits ofan allay.

Here it was not fo, rather addition

;

A change produc'd by fuch perfedion.

Is not to be efteem'd inconftancie, but wifdom.'

Ah, It is not now, rather hereafter that I fliall

return

This argument upon your fclf : Now let us go do
What charity enjoins. ' '

Clo, That and my duty forces me to attend you.

.

'
• Extent,

Enter Clarimant and Clindon

Clind, How is it with your Highnefs ?

Cldr, O too well, Clindor : my outward wounds
Heal much too faft, fince thefe within do fefter.

Clind. Well fir,you little know what fervice I may
do yc^u.

CUr* 1 know thou haft and wilt be careful ofmy
health.

Clu But fir, I mean that I canTerve you in your

love.
' '

• CUr.
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Clar. O Cllndor, fpeak no more ; thou troubled

me.

Clmd, Will it trouble you to let- you know CIo-

rindas here ?

Clar* Here 1 where

Clind Not in this room, but in this Country, nay

in this Court.

Clar, Alas I know it, and fo by this docs all men.

Clind, But do they know Selinas here in habit of

a man ?

Clar, Yes, yes.

^lindi But yet they do not know (he is in love

with me.

Mod defperately too,
^
Enter two

Clar. Nor dod thou know it, fool,7 Surgeons;

(he does abufe thee.

Clind* She dares not ; by this light I will beat

her.

The Surgeons, (ir, arc come to drefs you.

Clar. Muft I be dred ?

Enter AufteU^ Clerinda, and OUnda*

Clind, The Queen your fider I Clorinda^ as I

live, fir.

Clar. O fool, thou lyeft
;

it is impoflible

Can it be (he ?

Au. Brother, how is with you now ?

(^lar. So well, that I could kifs that fwprd that

made thefe

Wounds ; for I by them receive a benefit

Which I durd never hope.

Ah, Come, I mud drefs your wounds
;
no com-

mon hand

Is fit to touch you. I know this Lady will apply

One plaifter, fince for her J&ke you did receive

Thefe wounds. CUl
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Clo, Led by your example

,
I am compell’d to

follow.

Ciar. You Gods, what happinefs is this! may
they be long

A healing, if ftill this application will continue,

Jh. Pray not againll your felf,heaven is offended.

Granting your requeft, I fear
;

for if I not miffakc,

They bleed afrefti. Fair Clorinda^

Thefe,drops exprcfs his paffion, and your power.

Clo. I grieve for both, and know no remedy fo

good
As a perpetual abfence.

CUr, Know dear QlorindayXt was a thankful heart

That fent thofe few drops forth to kifs your hand
For fo great favours

:
your cruel refolution

Sends them back, their errand fcarce perform^ :

For fee, I bleed no more ; but know withall

*Tis the deftrudion of the fountain
; the coldnefs

Of defpair muft quickly freeze all motion;

Apt, I owe a reverence to that blood upon this

hand;

O let me kifs it as a moll facred relique

Of the trueft Lover the fex did ever boafi. coffers to

That fpot, Clorinda^ you may wipe away, iweep.

But never (hall the memory of him

Whom you thus cruelly do murder

By difdain.

Clo, Madam, free from that guilt, I cannot appre-

hend (nefr

A punifhment. The Gods are juft
; they be my wit-

If I had happinefs to give, I (hould prefer

This Prince before my felf
;
But I am fuch a peecc

Ofearth, fo funk beneath all joys.

That (hould I yield what he can ask.

Yet I muft lie like lead upon his heart.

Ah, Yet for the prefent, fure.

It
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-It is fit you fpeak comforc to him.

do. Comfort from me I *cis contradidion

To my being, who am made up of mifery.

Ah, Pray come near, and fpeak to him.

Clo- I am fo careful, that I would not hurt him.

Ah. Brother, be confident her rigor cannot laft,

I (hall perfwade her to relent.

Clar. O Madam,you mifiake
;
(he only hath the

beauties, ( fex

;

And not the weaknefTes ufualiy depending on her

Her refolutions have their ground from reafon ever,

And know no change till it command.
How can (he then efteem the lefs deferving brother

Worthy her love, when he that moft deferved

Foully betraid her > Life could only prove

No curfe, if I might be affur'd (he would
Forgive the injury (he fuffers by the trouble

Of my love
;

to hope her pitty ofmy torments,

I s much above my faith

(^lo. Madam,too long we have difturb’d the Prince;

Our abfence would be more conducing to his health.

Ah. There is a care his merits methinks (hould

command
Over your gratitude : which that you not apply.

Too late you may repent.

Clo, I fo much wi(h his health aqd happinefs.

That I will ever pray that he may fnever find

Difquict thought, and to my prayers likewife add
' My lateft counfel : Forget Clorinda^ and make her

happy.

ClAT, Forget ClorMa, and make her happy !

How can I underftand this cruel (entence ?

Ah, Wafte not your fpirits, (jr
;

I think I under-

hand her.

And it (hall not belong ere I procure her

To explain herfeif,

Clar,
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Clar. You arc the comfort of my love, and life.

^
^

" Exeunt^

Enter Prince Cleon.

Pr. What do I owe my ftars that did direft me
To this place, where I find fafety for my perfon,

Cure for my wounds , and fuch a friend who chalks

me - ^ •

Out a way to alll can defire on earthl

Cle Follow my counfel, and betronftant in it,

You are the matter of your wi(h.

Pr.- Conftant I can there be other ends propos'd

Powerful to change me ? Revenge for my difgcacc;

Adid the pofTefiion ofthat Kingdom I aim'd at

In Aftftela , now to prove mine with one 1 more
efteem.

The fiiir Olinda. But how when this is done,

I ever can requite your pains ?

Cle. It paysitfelf; and to fecure you more
Ofmy intention and performance.

Know I am not the man I have appeared.

But one whom both revenge and love does likewife

Animate.—

^

QEnter 3
My Inftrument returns : ^

Wlicn we have heard what's his intelligence,

I will lay my felfmore fiilly open.

And we'll conclude how to purfue what we defign.

What is thy news, good ?

Drttid. As you could wifli.

Cle, We'll hear'e within.

Exeunt,

R Enter
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Enter Clorinda zxii Selina:

Clo. A man fo holy and fo knowing , fayft thoo.

That can give comforts to all griefs.

Call back the peace that is fled from any mind ^

SeL Certainly, Madam^ the fpirit ofthe Gods
Dwels in him, or rather he is a God defeended

To the earth to comfort the diftrefled world

:

I am contidentjhad you but once difcours*d with him,

You would not be thus fad.

€h. O fool I the Gods themfclves havie not a cure

forme *

But death : Ifhe their fubftitute would give me tha^

Then I would vific hira moft gladly. Prethee leave

me.

SeL Well Madam, I grieve you have not faith

To truft my words. My words I .nay,ajl the Gty
Speaks him wonderful for fandity a^ knowledge.

Cloi Well, perhaps 1 will fee him: Prethee now
leave me. • (fad.

SeL Alas Madam, I cannot, whilftyou are thus

Clo, I am not fo, thou but deceived thy felf

;

Or if I be, ^company makes me worfe.

SeL Madam, fince I mud, yet dill my duty <

Prefles you to receive this comfort.

Clo, Wcll,be gone, I will think on it. Ex^SelinOi

Why do I trifle time out thus^ when every hour

I feel a torment more then death can be ?
'

Beiides,if I were gone; from the impoffibility

To enjoy me. Prince affediOft

Might abate ; and yet when I confidcr,

Hkslove appears none of thofe fickly pafsions

Which time can triumph over, fince I believe it fuch,,

Wheri is my gratitude to fee him languifh >

Nay, to fee him die ^ die of thofe wounds
That:
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That he for me received ? I never can forget

His blood frcfti ftreaming from his wounds

At my approach
;
that faithful witnefs ofhis joy.

More worthy of ^lief, then if a thoufand tongues

Or pens (hov%l be imployed : I find my felf

More wretched now then ever, fitter to die

;

For if I live, I to my own fhall add - ^

His fufferingstoo t And yet methinks that (hould be

Pleafing : To grieve for him, is to difeharge

Part ofthat debt 1 owe ; I would not be ungrateful/

Live then Clorinda, till thou find'ft fome way
To make him happy. No, it is impoffible.

Since I caimot be fo
;
yet I may feem content^

And by that feeming give him real bleKfing

And fec,fortune prefents an objed that confirms my
hopes

It may be done, at leaft 1 will endeavour,
^ -

Enter OUnda,

Olind. Deareft C/oriW^ / not lefs dear, becaufe

a woman
^

For fuch perfedions in a man I folely could not

Have po{reft,my own defefts barring that happinefs

:

'

But as a woman fure, none can pretend

With greater merit to your favour ;

All my wants fupplied by my firm love.

Which cannot know another objed then your fair

felf. /

Clo. I mufi efteem my felf moft happy
In the continuance of your love,

'
.

Rather your frieiidfhip • for all affedion .

Is from us proper to the better fex.

Olind. Which fure is ours, you being awoman.
Cio, Youffifter will not grant you that,

Whofe example you ought to follow,in actoowledg-
ing R 2 Love
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Love and fupcnority due to the men,.

Efpecially fuch men as the King Agemr
And his more worthy brother CUrimdnt.

Olind. Thefe words of Qlartmant^ ifheard.

Would caufe a general joy through all the Court

But he himfeif muft know his happinefs by degrees^

Left the excefs again difturb his health

;

Since your laft viftc he is miraculoufly recovered.

Clo. You attribute to me what is more juftly doe

Unto the King and Qgeen’s, nay your fweet con-

verfation.

Methinks you four would be moft aptly join’d

;

Two brothers and two (ifters> whofe perfeAions

All the world cannot equal.

Olind. Dear Clorinda^l muftnotunderftandyou.|

Or if I do, you have a mean opinion

Of my Judgment, lefs ofmy Conftancie,

Which did but now profefs my heart for ever only

yours;

do, I take for granted that your heart is mine,

Which I expreft in that! would difpofe it,.

And fo I ^ould do my own, ifI had any

:

But know that what I once do give,I never reafliime;

Or if I had a heart, could that be worthy CUrimunt
Another had defpifed ?

Olind. What now you fpeak to me,expre(res your
refped to him.

And fo muft not difpleafe 5 for I confefs

His merits are fo great, that in his happinefa

All that love vertue muft be (harers

:

But I befeech you do not entertain a thought

That you can breed a change in him or me.

Dear C/onW^, your vertue and your beauty

Is the objeA of our Loves
;

fuch a conformity

As may arifefrom that,betwixt Prince Clmmant
And me, is only fit.
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T for my part do asfc no more, but that your
lines

**

Of love do meet in me : 3ut reafon in him,

Friendftip in yoomay^gtve me power in time (with.

To tie a happy knot
;

this hope the Gods infpire me
Olind. Take heed, they needs muft be offended

with you
^ For a hope that is fo unJuft. •

C/o, Dare you refer your felfunto their fentencef

Olind. I dare do any thing that you think fit;

But this I know you cannot.

Clo. Heaven knows that I defire it (you.

OliMd* But do not hope it
,
when two wilts oppofe

Clo. Yet when the Gods (mil give their fentence.

Your will and dormant* if all youf vows Be triie,

Muft then fubmit to mine. •

OUnd; Should we grant our obedience, how have

the Gods|,

Or can they unto us declare their will ?

Clo. That great Deity that did infiife^^^^

A reafonable foul into us mortals,

InthronM that Reafon as a King to govern

/ 11 our adions. But beyond this . J am inform’d,

Nor is it poflible but you muft k now it;

That here without the City in a facred Grove,- - ‘

' There lives a man fo pious, and fo knowing *

The will ofheaven, that all men in diftreft

Or doubt repair to him, and find a happy iffuc

Of their troubles.

Olind. It is moft true, his fame is great

:

If curiofoy do move you to go vifit him,

I gladly will attend you ; biut fince I have refifted

What you commanded, dear Clorinda^

No mortal man mufi change me.

do* I love this Srmnefs in y6u ; the fitter you
Will prove hereafter forClarimants affedion.

In
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In hearts of wax, Love eali^y impreflions make.

But chofe of diamonds hardly new forms take.

'=1
.

ExtMftf*

Enter Agenor arid CUndor»

iy4ge* CUndor^ I make no doubt your joy is not

the leaft

To fee your Matter thus recover’d of bis wounds.

C/#W.. Faith fir, his outward wounds arc pretty

well

;

But there’s a foolifii (haft flicks in his heart.

Tbeiittle Archer (hould^be whipc for (hooting Sol-

i } diers,

Wtet has he to do with us?

Age» He aims ttill at the nobleft marks/

(^lind* But chofe> fir^ that arc wife, wear privy

coats,

* And then his darts prove but burbolts, and drop
down ; ,

At our feet : And is not that, fir, better then by our
whining . /

Orin verfc or profe, make tbefe (ho-gofilps think

themielvef* • ? a ^
'

Our Deities, Avho:by creation rather are our flav«.

Age. I fee tbouart anenemy to Love? v

^lind Juft as to Idleneft: why are we not in

arms?
;

Methinks there is now a brave occafioa ..

Age. How ? we have no enemies. i

.

Clind. Let’s make (bme then ; Buedr, youjiave

a caufe V. Ji
,

-

Of juft revenge ag^inft that bafe Prince which hurt

your Brother ;
-

Let’s fall upcm his Country, they fay a rich one,

And he noidoubt lies here obfeuredto do fome mi(-

chief • At
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*

At leaft let us feife upon his (hips here in the road.
;

,

Age. It were dilhonorable

:

He came to the aftiftance ofthe King my father.

And for his fake I rather do defire his friendfhip.

However he appears not to receive it.

Clind. That (hews his hatred* he may be in hit

Country

Railing forces to invade your Kingdom in your ab-

fence

:

Prevent him fir, and feife on his
; it is a ftiame,fir.

To lie here hugging a wife , wafting your beft of
youth

'

On'.poordelights. • ^ '

Age. Thoii- knowft not what it is to be rich in

pleafure.

Clind. Yes,to have mony purchas'd by my fword.

Age. Is it not as well to have it without blows >

Clind. Not by the half : If your Majefty fiiould

give me now
A thoufand crowns, in the mind I am in,

I fwear I fcarce would give you thanks for it.

Azs* Well CUnder

.

I had fuch an intention : but
fincelfec

^ -
'‘1

, ;

It wilt be no more acceptable, it ftiatl be referv'4 for

fonteother.
" '

Clind. Your Majefty, ifyou pleafe, may lend me
fuchafum:

At the firft City taken by affairit, I flialt pay it, ,

Age. The w^ir is fo diftarit from my thoughts, ‘

,

So long I cannot fpare it.

Clind. Nay, as you pleafe fir, I am full.

jige. Able to lend me, are you not ? I am a

ftranger here.

And may need gold^

Clind. Make hafte, fir, back to BfirgenUy your
credit's good there

:

And
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And to fay truth, I wonder why you ftay fo long

;

Your fubjcds will believe you have forgot them.

Your fathers death,firjeft things much unfctled.

Age. pindor, I thank you for your care^ 'cis

worth my thought,

- And ftiall be wolrth to you the thoufand crowns we
fpake of.

Nor (hall you payib much as thanks to me :

Only be careful of my brother ; he is full of melan-

choly.

For which I know no better cure then your com-r

pany. .

C/fW. He (hall not (lira foot without me:
But this fame foolilh Love does trouble us -r A 4iitle

Bout, fir.

In the field, War, war would cure us all. Exeunt.

Enter Clarimant and Clortnia.

CUr^ Divine Clorinda / how quickly is my jpy
To fee you here, loft by the cruelty o( your com-

mands I

All your ncgled wai juft
;
but now to bid me

Ceafe to love you, nay to impofe a new affedion,

it is fuch a ftudied tyrannic , that I in this partiedar

To Gods and men may juftifie my difobedicnce

To Clorinda* •

po. I miift not hope that any argument

That I have ufed can be of equal force

with her perfedions ; if they want power,

Tis vain to plead it further : but henceforth

Be affured I never (hall impofe any command
Upon you, nor will I ever fee you more,

If with convenience I may avoid you*

Clar. Stay^ you cannot think it is poi%Ie
1 (houldobey you.

do,
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Cle- I think you will not rather j fo fare you

well.

Clar. O (lay I was ever man fo wretched?

May I not be allowed fomc time to try

If I can be unconftant ?

do. Yes.

Clar. How long?

Clo. Two or three days. (age^

Clar, Oh I years, years wHl not do it, furc not an

I cannot fuffer fuch a thought *. To pierce my teart

Is much more cafic
;
O give me leave to do that

Rather; then you (hall fee your charader

So deeply printed there, that not Clmnddt fclf

Can ere deface it, not by this injury.

Although the greateft that ever yet was offer’d

To a faithful love.

Clo> Tears from thofc manly eyes I it is not fit I

urge it more

But know withal! it is impiety in you
To hope I ever can be yours

:

For though no contra<4 paft betwixt me
And the King your brother, I hold my fclf

Unfit to be anothers wife
; my vows ofbeing

Ever his, are fure in heaven recorded.

Think ferioufly of this
; but withall be afTured

That perfon does not live to whom I hold

My fclf fo much obliged as to Prince Clarmant

:

The Gods grant you much peace,

Nay greater happinefs then they permit me to bc-

ftow. Exit Clo.

Clar. Thunder and mufick in one voice
;
defpair

and joy I

Yet reafon bids me hope from her laft word

:

The heart that pitties once, may love afford. Exit.

S Enter
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.

Enter Clorinda^ Selina.

Clo, Selina, I am now rcfolved to fee this

Holy man ;
and ifhe be what you relate.

Hereafter I (hall credit you. Prince CUrimant
And fair Olinda too will go along i

Let it be order’d fo, if polliblc,

That none take notice of our going.

SeU That may with much cafe beeffeded : Some
hour^s

As in the morning he wholly dedicates

To his devotions,and does admit ofnone to vifit him:

But perfons of your quality are not obliged to any

rule; (us.

Clo, It fals out happily; be ready then to guide

Sel. Madam, 1 (hall not fail ; and if you find him
not above

What you exped, for ever bani(h me your favor.

Exeunt*

Enter King, Aufiela*

K. I much wonder why this

Unhappy Prince appears not.

Au. Doubtlefs, fir, he is (hipt
5 . the fenfe of his

difgrace

Will hinder him for ever appearing in this Court.

K. Why (honld you think fo ? his adion was^

not fuch

As you would make it ; although CUrinda

Were a woman, he knewit not, but as a rival

In your fifters love did wound her.

Ah. That is true,fir; it is not that which I alleadg

In his difgrace, but that he with fuch odds

Could not defend himfelf from CUrimant*

It was his misfortune,^nd not want of courage.

Nor
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Nor can I think that he confented

To that afliftance which his fervants gave

:

However I muft value him a friend.

For fuch he fhewed himfelf in my diftrefs -•

Nor (hall he fufFer in my Kingdom, if it lie

In my power to ferve him.

Ah. I am not,(lr,to counfel you ; but for my part

The little knowledg I had of him,does make me wi(h

Never to fee my (iSer married to him
j

And I am confident, if not inforc'd.

She never will receive him for a husband.

Ki It is not come to that : I rather fear

His wounds were mortal
;
and (hould he thus be loft

And no aGcomjlt giv^n ofhis lift or d^ath, .

It Wight be prejudicial to my honor, (ever.

All neighbour Princes would avoid my Court for

Ah. It were no lo(s, if they were all like him.

-PaUghtef, I find you are (& partial fof your

Husbands brother^ that you fbfget my intereft quit^-

Ah^ I cannot be f6 fevered by a husbdnd.

As to forgeta loving father.: My lifters good
Obliges to fpeak thus much, for whom
I muft believe Prince ClmmantviQMli prove

A nobler hiiSb^tM then this -Ptitice

You fo much fetffi toTavour." v
It is ;

but his affeftion's fetled on Clo^

Never to be altered.

Ah. You krioi^ hot, (ir, what tirht may do
;

Clorindas felf Jalbtnits to make Ptiiicc Cldriihant

Change his aiFe(5ti0h to thy fitter i For her

,

She voWs nevir to tiiatry^ as hdvihg loft Agemr
Whom (he lov^^d. This I both gather by mine
Own obfervance, and likewife know '

it from my
lifter, '

,
.

To ?rt pfef txpreft as much.
^ S 2 ^C.Things
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Ki Things ftanding fo, I muft confefs, if honor

And my word engag'd permit, I quickly (hould con-

fent.

Au, You would have reafon. I know Agener

So much loves his brother, that he might be per-

fwaded

After your death to live here, and leave the govern-

ment

Of BurgontA to CUrimant-

K. It were a high point of flate, could it be fo.

And we fhould aptly pay the care we owe
Unto this Kingdom. That State is much more happy

Where the Prince himfelf remains,
j

- h
Then howfoever govern'd by a Subftitute^- on ' /

Ah, Add to this,,what happinefs it were for ipe.

To live here in that Kingdom,^ which I

By your favour brought my husband. ;

K, My dear AnfleU , I rejojee in thy^ipflruftqpn :

My daughter andmy Tutor, to thy deer .

Judgment I leave the managing of

Enter Cleon and.' Drutd*

Dth* Will you not let them fee my art ? ^ v

Ch. No, no, it were lofs of time. .
. <

i

Pr, On peril of your lives keepS Enter Prince

clofe, till you be call'd. l and Sailors

.

Cle. Speak not of calling

;

As foon as you perceive them once entred

,

This thicket, break forth and. feife them

:

Ifany men come in their company,
Unlefs they yield, kill them

;
whilft we convey

Away the Ladies to the ftiip. Where lies the Boat ?

Who guides to that ?

Faft by here in a Creek. i

Pn But why (hould not we rather let them come
Unto
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Unto his Cell ? then we might better feife them.

C/f . Oh by no means / he muft remain here ftill

In the fame reputation, untill by poifon

Or fome other way the King Agemr be difpatcht;

And then come to receive a Dukedom
For thy recompence,—‘or clfe a halter.

Doubi not, I will deferve ki

Pr. My mind mifgives me that they will not
come.

Cle.* Oh fear it not ;
both love and curiofity

Advance their fteps, cither ofwhich

Hath power to make young people run ;

Tl^e boy that brings them, hath his intcreft too/

i judge it near the time.- Sailor'}

I fee them coming.

Cle. Stand dole.

Enter StUna^ Clorinda^ Clarimant^

Olinda^ Clindor,

Stl, Madam
,

it is but a little farther

Within the Wood.
Clind. Whilft they enquire for Oracles,

1*11 talk with you : It is a notable witty rogue—
The place methinks invites: ^Ent,Sailors}

Clan Traitors !

do. Help, help, you Gods I

Pr. Make good *gainft them.

Ciu Lofc no time. Z.^x Pr.Cle.Chr,OUnd.}

Enter Clarimant zniClindor.

Ctar. OClindor^ VithziSIn the fight Sail-

wings!. ^ ors are kill*d,

Exemt»

ACT^-
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AQ:.4. Scaen.i,

Enter Auftela, anJ

Attendants*

K,* "T^ls ftrange that they (hould be fo long rc-

1, turning.

It is not a mile without the City;

Agci It feems they find d pleafing entertainment/

'Enter CWndor (wounded.)
^

Jf//. O my heart ! whatobJeftV this I

Age, Clindor, what mean thefe v(/onrids ?

CHnd* To kill me, fir, I think ;
and ifthey do.

It matters not, life hath with me no value

;

Your Brother's loft.

Age. How loft?

CUnd. SurprisM by the bafe Prince of Aquitain^

As they were going to fee the holy Druid.

Au: O heavens 1 and Whither ctoied?

Clind. To his Fleet that lies here in the Road.
Prince Clarimant and 1, wheti we hsid/kilfd
Thofe that ^pofed us, purfued to overtake them.

But came juft as they put their Barge froih (hdre

:

The Prince not confidering his wounds,

Tranfported by his paffidii, leaps into the fea,

Andfwam after the Boat; but you may think

In vain, although he could have reacht it.

Ag^. And fo was drown'd I

Ciind. Not drown'd, but perhaps worfc

:

Whether moved by the Ladies prayers, or that they

might not Lofe
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Lofe the profit of his r^nfom, or with more cruelty

To make an end of him, I know not which

;

I faw them take him up into the Boat,

Having difarm*d him firft,

Age, He*s loft, he*s loft I

Juft Gods grant me revenge upon the Traitor,

And after punifh me which way you plcafe for all

my ills.

Cllnd. The hope of that revenge is my excufe to

outlive

Mymafter: Think what you arc to do.

Age. Thou counfell'ft well.

O fir, your help ! what is to be done ? :

K. I am fo diftrafted with the accident'

—

Age. Lend me your power.

K. Moft willingly.

%Age, Furnifh (hips with all fpeed poflible

As are not fo ; fuch as be ready;, clap men aboard
Them ftrait : For me, were there but one.

By all the Gods,with that 1 willatoempt their refeue.

Ah. Then Imuft go along.

Agei You 1

Ah, Yes, I.

Age, Let fome watch on the (hore, . and fee if the

Admiral *

Hoife fail^ what courfe he holds« (fir,

I. That (hall be my imployment; but be afTurtxl^

Whilft the wind keeps where it is.

They cannot pafs into the Mmn.
K.Age, Continue good heaven, and grant your

aid / Sxennt*
' Enter

Fortune I thou enemy to wit and indoftry.

How I could curfe thy deity, and this iame giddy

Prince,

That
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That by his new affedion gives thee power

To ruine my well-laid plots I But I unjuftly

Do complain of both : CIotMas beauty

Is my face, all my difafters take from her ^
Their being; I will forget her, tear her from my

. heart :

But then I overthrow the groundwork
"

Of my great defign
;
no Kingdom,

Nor no happinefs without Clorinda.

Enter Selina*

Sel. Howl no happinefs without C/mW^ /

Cle. No happinefs without dye,

You know her title to the Crown of ^BnrgonU

Takes place of mine.

SeU And why then does (he live ?

Qe. It is a queftion I may better ask,

I gave you poifon to difpacch her.''

Sd. Rather a Cordial to comfort her,^— fee,

I dare take the reft.

Cle, Hold, dear Selina !

Sel. Dear

/

Falfc per/ur*d man, have I

from love

To thee, attempted wickednefs fo great.

That horror frrikes my fool to think upon it

;

And after all cafr off like a (corn’d property.

Your work perform’d >

Cle. This jealoufre does fet a greater value on
thee

:

Come, I will open to thee all my heart

;

To make my title frrong,! muft be married

To Clorinda.

Seln You muft i

Cle. Hear me with patience^

I mean in policie it were fit:

But
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But to fcciire your fears, before that pafs.

The Prieft ftiall fecretly joyn us together, ^ .

Which difanuls a fecond marriage.

SeL If this be real that you fpeak;

Perform it now betwixt our felves.

And call the Gods to witnefs.

Qle, Our hearts already have confented.

What needs there more ?

SeL Is it even fo ; I left nothing undone

To the lall circumftance, that you defired ;

Gave (^Urmant^ Clorindat and the Princefs

Olinda, into your hands. But I perceive

Where your heart's fixt, and I was ftrangeiy fool'd.

That ever could believe again.

Cle, I like not this, dear SelinA^

If you conlider well, you have no ground t

For jealoufie from me. The Prince, within whofc

power

We for the prefent are, neglcAs his former Miftrefs,

Makes all addrefles^ in my judgment, to Chrinda,

SeL In this you more confirm me, that you ftill

Do love Clorinda. : fince Jealoufie makes you
Imagine that for which there is no ground

;

Or ifthis Prince like you fhould prpve unfaithful,

Can it be thought Clorinda can be moved
To love again, that had no fehfe of all

Prince Clarimant hath done or fuffer'd for het fake ?

Cle, But (he is within his power ; and what time

Or force may work / nay, if you will obferve.

You'll find (he (hews no great averfion to him.

SeL Lend me your eyes» I cannot fee it elfe.

C/f. No more
;
be confident, Selina^ I am what

I was.

Set. Yes, I am confident,

Falfe as the Fiends, too late I find it.

T Enter
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Enter. Prince ^
Clorinda^ Olinda^

Attendants.

Pr. Moft noble ^leon !

Clo. Ha ! (^leon f

Pr. Lend me your help, to let thefe Ladies know
Nothing but fervice is intended.

Cie What mean you fir ? (he muft not know me.

C/o. C^e6n : Did you not call him Cleon I

Tr, No, Madam.
(^lo. Sure ^X)u did,

Pr. Then I miftook.

Cle. (^hander is my name,a fervant to your beauty

Lady, and this fair Princefs
;
whofe merits

Are fo great, that by your felves confider^d.

May well affure of all obfervance,

Efpecially from this noble Prince your fervant.

Clo. I muft confefs fir^ I believe him every way
So worthy,thatl much grieve fortune allotted

Him no other way then force to gain

Poffeftion of his Miftrefs. Come,Madam,be not fad^

A noble husband makes a large amends

For lofs of friends or country • nor are they loft

But for the prefent.

Olind. I know not how ( Clerinda ) you may
value him

;

But I muft tell him plainly, his adions

Speak him bafe and treacherous. (you
7r.* Madam, I (ball not fo much grieve to find

Cruel, fince this fair Lady not condemns me^
Clo: You {hall in nothing, fir, oblige me more,

'

Then by your ufing Clarimant with courtefie

:

Although your enemy, he is my friend

;

A nearer intereft tho’ he moft defervingly

Hath fought, my inclination never could allow him.

fr.
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Pr, I fliall forget my wounds receiv’d from him,-

Negled all opportunity to take revenge.

If it may be to you a fatisfadion.

Oo. Your noble ufagc of him whiift he is your

prifoner^

At laft may turn to your advantage

:

Your peace will be the eafier made with both the

Kings
;

Nay, without doubt this fair Princefe

Would eafily be grantedto you

In exchange for him.

OUnd. Me in exchange ! firft I will be wedded
to my grave.

'

Fr. Lady, I fliall not prefs you much :

Your pride and fcorn darkens your beauty,

Whiift coortefie fets off what in this Lady

Needs no foil.

Ch. It is fo.
'

Clo, 1 fee you are a Courtier, fir, and know how
To oblige thofe who have power to aftift your

wiflies ;

Your favorable opinion of me , engages my
Beft performance with my deareft friend

To make her yours
;

this coynefs fliall not lafl.

Leave me to win her for you. Cnot

Pr. If you be pleas’d to hold me worthy, I fhall

Study to maintain a mcand happinefs.

Cie. He is taken paft recovery.

Pr. Ladies, we dare not longer bar you

The happinefs to enjoy your felves.

Difpofe of all things freely in this fliip.

Were it the Empire ofthe world, moft

Excellent C^orinda^ your power were ftill the fame.

do. I know you borrow but my name.

The power intended here
; and fo flie muft

Conceive it*
^

T 2 Pr.
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Pr. Sir, let me crave fome conference with you,'

Cle, Command that boy ftraight from them.

As you refped your happinefs :

Til give you reafon for it. [_Ex.PrincesyCleon

Sel. O Madam I [jvhifpersy

I. Sir, you muft go with me*

SeL What mean you ?

I. The Prince would fpeak with you, Exeunt,

Enter CUrimmt, <

Can I yet live) and know Clor;inda prifoner,;

Subjed to all the injuries ofpower,.
, y

And I incapable to ferve her ? Lam not ioj

My hands arc free, only niy heart is (laved

Under misfortune. Were my love fuch as juftly

Might arife from fo miraculous a caufe,.

The ardor of my flame would prompt my heart

And hand to find,* fome way to fee her free^

And take revenge upon the treacherous Prince,

But I do find the caufe of all this deadnefs

My thoughts are adive, but there wants

Her favorable influence upon me.

0 me 1 what do my fears fuggeft !

My eyes and ears, thofe traitors to my peace,

1 will not truft your bafe intelligence;

You are but the fervants of my fear, and.not my,
reafon

:

Can injuries or importunity prevail
. ,

To make her love this Prince
; where love ancL

fervicc

On my part procured but frowns? O ye^,^

It may be fo ; there is a cruelty in Love,

By which that Deity does magnifie it fcif

:

Reafon or meric muft pretend no (hare

I n the free bounties of a heart that Love inclines*

Enter
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Enter Glorinda.

Prince Clarimant ! CUr, Ha I

Clo, Why ar€ you fo amazed ?

CUr^ What light breaks from that cloud;

And with the hidden brightnefs dazles my fcnfe I

My happinefsis-fuch, O fpeak agen,

,That by two witnefles my joys may be confirnied^

Clo. Why are you thus difturb'd ? you oft have
feen me.

Clar. But never thus, never thus unexpededly, .

When I defpair'd the happinefs.

( 16, Had fortune been fo envious to- deny an

\'.y opportunity,.

As I confefs this hardly was attain’d,

.'To give you thanks for the laft tcftiraony of your
love

Yet reafon,, and the eftimation you do hold of me.
Might wellaffure you I could not but refent.it .

Highly.

CUr. O heavens I

Clo. You are fad
;
does this acknowledgment

offend you?

Clar, Offend me, dear Clorinda ! ’tis fuch a joy

As juftly might tranfport me from my felf

:

But when I do conlider all my merit was but intention

And that I can do nothing real in your fervice.

The fenfe of my misfortune finks me down low aS'

dcfpair. (them,

Clo. The Gods themfelves -in what we owe . to

Do not require above what they inable us

Toad: much lefs is due to me;
, . . ( part

Who rather am your debtor ^ which to acquit jn

I chiefly came to clear any fufpitiqn

You might have conceived from my kind ufage

Of this traitor Prince
;

yet know if you believed me
Guilty, it was a crime I can as hardly pardon

Asiyour too much love. CUr. .
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(^Ur. The laft is fuch a guilt as every minute mul-

tiplies •

And though you cruelly condemn it, fuch is yet

The riches of my foul.

C/<?. But ifyou wifli, as you profefs, my happinefs

And fatisfadion,temp€r it fo^that I may pay the like

;

The affedion of a brother to a fifter I will allow you.

CUr. In this you do fo far exceed my hopes or

merit.

That it were ingratitude not to acknowledge

A bounty infinitely great: But fince that

Sifterly affedion does not debar you * •

From conferring a greater happinefs upon fome

other, .. .. u

A happinefs which I muft burft with envy to behoid:

Nay, curfe whom you fo blefs, you do but raife me
high.

To throw me down with greater violence.

Clo. To cure this fear, the Gods be witnefs.

No others intereft ever (hall exceed Prince Clari-

mmPs.
Chr: Nor (hall their happinefs then, by this fair

hand.

Clo. But if beyond this you but hope, you in-

jure me
And vertue.—So peace dwell with you.

Clar- Alas, already you forget your promife
|

You wi(h peace, and remove it from me.

Would any (ifter do fo to a brother >

Clo, Yes, to preferve herfelf and him :

Wicre we difcoverd, you were loft.

The Prince which rhy unhappy beauty hath furprized

N egleds OUnda.^ and certainly does fix his thoughts

On me : With him, as far as honor would permit,

I have*difTemblcd, entertain'd his flame ^

^

With lio diflikd j* by which you are preferv'd-as yet.
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And not ill ufed ; But this ftolne vifit

Would to him exprefs more kindnefs

Then he muft think I have foryou

—

(Enter Prince^

I hear fome entring the Cabin
j

Cleon, and
Heaven I it is the Prince : ^ Sailors,

Who have we here ? Death feife him.

And throw him overboard. feife him"}

do. O heavens ! what art can fave him >

Clar. O for a fword !

Clo. Dare yoii prefume to fpeak of love to me,
And do an ad fo bafc } The meer intent.

Were you not rooted here, would cancel all your
intereft.

My intereft /

Clo. But ifyou value my refped fo little.

And your own promife for his noble’ ufage.

Yet wifdom bids you not forget the advantage

That his life may bring more then his death.

Qle. She tels you true; remember why we did

at firft \

Preferve him to make our peace, fhould not our plot

Take on Agenori

pr. Take him away and bind him. * (fea,

, Clo. Why fure he cannot flic : To leap into the

Were to perform himfelfthat which you threaten, t

Pr* Remove him hence however.

f'lar. Fortune ! that gives this man this power.

Pr. 1 look upon him as a hated Kmi,tExit ^ith
away with him. \ Clar.

Clo. Come, I forgive this paffion, the caufe

That it proceeds from being love to me, >
' ‘

The error too that you are in is punifhment enough*

Pr. Though I fufped all for diffembled,

Yet I am plcasM to hear her ; what was tny error }

Clo. A grofs miftake of this ftolne vifit.

And yet love was my grand errand, i m r \
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pr. Where’s my miftake then ? .

C/o. Patience,and hear me : You thought (9

Once did love you, and you were not miftaken

;

She did fo till (he knew the Prince :

You found her alter’d-and of me miltaking

The true caufe, were jealous. Now by the Gods,

If I have truth, (he loves the Prince.

Pr, And fo I fear do you.

do. By way of gratitude
;
but for affedion.

Heaven witnefs with me I loved another

;

Yet where I find diftruft and difrefped.

Such as you have expreft, I am no longer bound.

Cle, Inlinite cunning I

do. But to proceed : Finding this Ladies palHons

Strong to GUrimant^ my obligations great.

By way of gratitude, I thought my felf obliged

To make him happy in Olitkias love,

And doubt not to effedit, though I muft blulh to

fay fo.

I found fome arguments befides that preft me
To this underta&ng ; for were theirhearts fo fixt

On other, your peace with both the Kings were
^quickly made,

And you (food free to make a new eledion

;

Yet were all women ofmy mind,

You (hoixld flay long enough without a wife, you arc

fo paflionate.

Pr, Moft excellent Clorinda^ pardon the rafhnefs

ofyour fervant.

Who henceforth yields himfelfforever to be difpos’d

Of by you.

C/(?. Well, if I find fo, I never cEx ^rinct
ungrateful- Clor,

fU, How with a twin’d thred does (he ride the

Afs,

And turns him how (he pleafe 1 but when I confider.

It
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It is no wonder, (he hath a depth ofpolicie

Which all my arc could nwer fathom ; True,

Blinded by my love, I could not reach her aims

:

But ftood I free, (he wanting the advantage

Of loves power upon me, how poor and (hallow

Were the arts of all the fex ? But a^ it is.

Fortune hath given this filly Prince

The power to cru(h me into nothing

;

Breaks his contrad with me touching ClorintU.

Which was the foul of all my undertaking.

Is there no way to rightmy felf? yes.

This could revenge my wrongs on him.

Bit then I perifh in the ad, and leave Clorinia.

To be enjoy'dby ^UrimAnt

:

that muft not be,

No, ere my Rival (hall fo happy prove,

I to my hate will facrifice my love. Exit.

Ad. 5. Scaen.i.

Enter Clecn^Clorinday Prince (following.)

C/(?.CIr, pardon this difturbance ofyour thoughts.

i3c/e. Your prefence rather, faireft Lady,
May redifie any diforder.

Since you are all a harmony of fweetnefs.

Clo, Sir, I perceive your power great with this

noble Prince,

And I believe fo much a friend to him.
That he would hearken to your counccl

;

Ifyou would join wich reafon, and fo perfwade him
To fet Prince CUrmAnt and the Princefe at liberty,

I think it were an ad would (hew much friendihip

To him, and for your felf gain what reward
You would delirc from both the Kings. >.

u cu.
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Cle. I haveobferved, moft beaotiful

Such an excefs of noblenefs in you,

I fcarcely dare exprefs what I would undertake

To ferve you : but then you really

Muft let me know all your defires.

do. It is Cleon,

Cle. Lady , dare you adtenture to fpeak your
wifiies? ' .

do. I have done fo. ^

Cle. That QUrimant and the Princefe (hould be

Delivered, I do believe is your defire :

But is that all ? are yon pleasM to be here ? -

Clo. Why (hould I not ^ am 1 not nobly iifed ?

Cle:- I know thofe who are wicked feat noc

To break an oath • but fuch whofe heart

filled with vertue, as I ara fore yours is,

Would not be perjurM for the world.

Ch. Towhat tends this >

Cle. Thatyoudofwearnot todifeover

What I (hall propofe touching your fervice

^lo. You need not doubt, if it do fuit

With what I have expreft is my defire (yours,^

^le. My end (hall be the fame, their liberty and

Though happily our ways to that may difier.

Clo. My Hbcrty !

(^le. Yes, yours the moft defired :

Swear, and then hear what I propofe.

Clo. I do, fo far as vertue binds.

Cle. That tye all men have on you.
,

(^lo. Ifyour intents be fair, why will you asi?

A ftronger obligation then ? «

Cle. I dare not fpeak my thoughts without an

oath.
' Clo. What can he mean?— I fwear never to fpeak

Of that you (hall propound nor need I,

• Since the Prince does overhear.

Chi
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Ch. Then know, I am not 'ignorant how you
diffemble - ‘

With thistreacherous Prince, whom you

And all the world muft hate.

Clo* This will undo me 5
I hate the Princel

Cle- Yes, Lady, deadly
|
yet lefs then I.

Fr, ^Tis well.

Cle, All for your fake
;
and for that noble Prince,

If you confent,this ^Urimant^s

Be not more able to effeft it.

Shall take revenge, and right our general wrongs;

Clo. I do complain of none -

If I did, how could this be effeded ?

Cle- With cafe
;
my more, it is not impoffible.

The deed done, to efcape to (bore in the (hip-boat.

Into which the Prince and you , the night aftifting

,

May get before.

!
' Ent^r Prwce*

It is impoffible
;
you are deceiv’d—

A Guard there ! and Sailors^

Seife the Villain.

Cle. How ? what mean you fir } All that I fpoke

Was but to let you fee bow,(he abufed you,

Ahd thl§Yhe plot and (he had laid :

You know,upoh your life depends my happinefs. .

Fr. Mine in tiiy death :
'

This cunning cannot favc you, Chon.

Cle. Nordo l wi(hit(hould,

Ifyou indeed belidi^ tne guilty.

Tr. BindhSm, I willhave’thee tdrturM limb from
limb,-

‘ '

Till thou confefs all truth,

Clo. Let me intreat, fir, for his life.

However I am by him accufed.
‘

Fr. For hating me>which! haV0 too much rcafoo

To believe is truth.
’

X 2 CU,
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Clo, How can you think fo^

Did I not place you to overhear him ?

Pr. But knew, not what he would deliver.

Sec CUrimant faft bound ; and (Madam)
-My cabin this night (hall be your chamber.

'cio. Perhaps my death-bed i Loft for ever I

Exeunt^
Enter Selina (hmnd,

)

O you >uft Gods I how all my treafons

Againft my fweet and innocent Miftrefs are returned

Upon my head ! Prince CUrimant^ I am thy mur-
drefs^

To the foir Olinda^ by my means betraid

:

O horror I what will my torments be for thi>

Hereafter in the other world ? All this

For love of thee falfe Cleon have I done.
Thy curfed brain gave birth, to all my plots

:

Is this the Crown thou.mad^ft me fondly hope, for ?

And (hall, I die without revenge? revenge I*

My hands faft bound, there's nothing left that I can

Reach thee with but curfes, ftuitlefs curfes.

He (hall live happy, gain a Kingdom and Clbrinda^

By her a Kingdom: whyfliould I pitty her then ?

It is (he that is the ground ofall my mifery, r

His love to her makes me thus wretded

:

For CUrimant^ he.may hereafter marry with
All butmy felfmay yet be happy :

Muft I alone die wretched, contemn^ and feprn'd

Whydo I longer live,my guilt and miferies fo great?

You God8,or Fiends, remove me from this miferable

Earth, and let me feel new punifhments^

If punishments there be hereafter,

Thefe they cannot exceed ; how fweet were yet

Revenge ! O for revenge^ that heart

Were in my hand ! falfe Cleon s 1 no way. Exit.

Enter
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Enter Clorinda^ Olhda,

’ do. O dcareft Olinda^ what arc the miferics

That we arc fain into L Thinking to rid my fcif

Of a falfe Vilain, I have brought ruinc

On us all
;
no art can help lis now.

Oh the hard choice I to marry with this traitor

Prince 5 or CUrimant muft die.

Olind. It were better you confent to marry with

the Prince^

Then that Prince CUrimant fliould fuffer -

Let not him die however.

C lo. I know your love to CUrimant
Makes you perfwade me thus : and I would quickly

‘ yield.

Did not my oath to CUrimant forbid ;

But would kill' my felf eregotobed,
Olind, I muft confefs I love the Prince^

Be not offended that I fay ft)

;

It was your perfwafion firft ; lince,I have feeni

Such noble ad:ions, as raifes him fo far.

Above all other men, that they appear

Not worthy ofa thought ; And yet my lovc:

And eftimation ofyour vertue*s fuch,

Igladly ^yould fubmit, nay much rejoice

To fee fuch merits joitfd. *

Enter Prince
^
CUrimant\ bound)

and Guard.

Pr. Clarimant, behold your Judge: for know,
* Chrinda^

This minute you muft give confent to marry me.

And go to beds or elfe immediately hisbeSid.

Goes off.

Ch. A cruel choice / (hand
Olind* Bafe man ! canftthou expeft to fcape the

Of juftice, after fuch cruelty
^

P^
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Pr. It is not from you. Madam, that I expeS

An anfwer ; Speak give your fentcnce
;

For by the Gods there is no way but one of thefe.

Gio» O CUrlmant !

CUt. Heavens, can you fuffer

What you have made fo excellent, to be thus

Miferable?

yr. Thefe lamentations boot not

:

Speak Lady, I can admit ofno delay.

Clo, What can I fay?

Pr, No I ftrike off his head then;

Clo. Oh holdl

Pr. Speak, are you mine ?

Clo, Say, CUr'mmt.
CUr, Madam, to me death will be eafe.

Since I have liv’d to fee you injured thus.

And have not power for to revenge it.

Pr. Are yourefolved?

Clar. To fuffer what thy barbarous nature ean
^ inflid.

O help I fire, fire I {PFithin}

Pr. What cry is that ?

Quench, quench the fire. [^PFith/pfJj,

Enter i.

O fir, we are all undone 1 the fire hath taken

Amongft the Cabins, paft all hope of extinguiftiing.

Enter 2i

Flic, flie1 the fhip, the cordage is a fire

;

For all the water we can bring, it ftill increafes.

Pr, What, burn in the fea l flaves, quench the
flames.

a. The Sailors, fir, defeend into the Boat:

Make
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Make furc of tfeat, and reach your other fliips;

The only means of fafety.

Pr, Hell and confufion 1

2 * There's none obey command; but each man*-

looks

To his own fafety.

CUr.. O heavens I muft th^n Clorinda perilh !

Make furc of the Long-boat for me : Some
one kill Cleon^

Or rather let him perifli in the flames.

My wounds receiv’d from CUrimant^ I will revenge

My felf. ' goffers to J
C/o, O fir, if yotr have hope iff me I

Pr^ It is true ; he fiiall not die yet^

But the Gods hereafter (hall not fave him,

Though they thus croft my wifttes now : Come
Lady^

I will take care of you.

do. We muft not part. ^

Pn I mean it not ; there may be ufe of her, ,

Nay for your fake bring CUrmt^nt along.

CUr. ’Tis for thine owiP, faife Prince.

Pr. But look well to him. .

CUr. You Gods I

Your powerful jiiftice in thefe flames is (hown,

Preferve Clorinda^^ind your mercy’s known,

SnUr Sailor (^ith a casket.)

Gramercy fire I the element ofwater never yet

Afforded me fo much^ ; this I can fwim to ftiore

With; yet the wind blows high
; but to the

Shoreward I may efcape
;

if not, why fo

Whoever finds my body, (hall give me thanks.
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Enter St\m2L (her hands bound,)

Set, O gentle Sailor, untie my hands I

Sail, A pretty boy
;
come,— It will not do^

My knife; fo,canft fwim?

Sel* Oh no. (be

Sail* Then get fome board or pack : I fear I (hall

Drown'd, I am fo well natur*d on the fudden.

No ufe of this—- Exit,

Enter Cleon ( hands bound,)

Cle, Juft heavens 1

Sel, True, C/w»; never fo manifcft.

Cie, Gentle Selinay unbind my hands.

Sel, I were ingrate clfe. Chon : you did as much
for me.

Cle, And would do more; any thing; unbind

me. Sweet,

rii fwim with thee upon my back to (hore.

Sel. You cannot fwim, I am fureyou (hall not.

Cle. No creature living better ; I oft have fwara

two leagues

For pleafure,- O delay not, the fire approaches.

Sel. But will you marry me, and make good all

your promifes? ,

Cle. By the Gods I will.

Sel; Sure you will agen deceive me.

Cle, Never^ by my hopes.

Sel, The only time you ever yet fpoke truth

^
You (hall not

;
yet ftill thy heart is falfe. .

Cle, It is not
5
quick unbind me, gentle Selina.

Sel^ Well, for once Til try what your heart holds;

Cle. Blcft Selina I O cruel! yet r She reounds

fpare me V;/w.
Dear Selina.

Sel, Yes, when 1 fee your heart, or blood come
from it.

Chi O witch, devil I

Set-

1
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SeU I am to thee fo : What poiicie can now
defend ?

Know to thy greater torment, I fet the (hip

On fire, only to be reveng'd on thee.

Not hoping fuch a happinefs as this,

With thefe to behold thy falfe heart blood.

Cle, O that my eyes could look thee dead I

SeL I will fee them clofed, my deareft husband.

It is my duty.

CU. Firft we'll to Tea together.

StU Since we muft
, S Exeunt, fall at

Z into thefea.

Ipnter Prince, (flarimant ^ Clorinda,

Oltnda^ Sailors.

i Sail. It were beft to enter further within the

; wood :

A Boat made after us when wc forfook the fhip.-

z Sail. Some Filhcrman, that to avoid the ftorm.

Put to the (bore,

Pr. Let the winds blow and fplit, (incc we are

Here ; Fire, air, and water have oppos'd my wifhes*

Kind mother Earth grant what they have denied.
“

But why (hould I intceat, that may command
All my defires ? Once more,

I propofe the choice
;

fay, (hall he die.

Or will you make me happy,who loves you

More then he ?

(Clar. Traitor thou lyeft ; He that truly loves

Clorinda,-
,

( hands,

Would give fome noble teftimony : Unbinde my
And by my death, as a worthy Rival,

Win her from me : I ask no fword, ( heart

Only thefrccdom of my hands
;
but if thy coward

Think that too much, take all thefe to aflift:

^r. You need not pull death fafter on you •

"

By injurious words
; it is ready.

Speak Qlorinda^ or he dies. X C/a.
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Clo. Hold, and give me leave to fpeak a few fad

words.

Dear CUrimant, I know to fave your life.

And yield my felfanother?, were fuch a choice

You never could allow, fince to the mifcrablc

Life is a burden : Could my death

Make you happy, the Gods be witneft

I would lay it down with /oy.

Our fates I find arc one ; the merit ofyour love

And fufferings for my fake is fucb.

That I ftiould hold my felf ingrate.

Did I not grant you any thing

That I might think might comfort you in deaths

CUr. But (hall I dare to fpeak my wifhes ?

Clo. More then dare j I do enjoin it.

CUr. There is a happinefs would make my death

My triumph. * *

Clo. I undcrftand you. Here I alas that I (hould

give

My hand toClarimant^ and he not able

To receive it 1 Out hearts may yet be join'd

For ever, and only by thefe miferies

They could have been.

Pr. Is this the fruit of my delay,
’

To. hear ray Rival courted? Clar;

do. Know tyrant/tis the fame,

One ftroke difpatches both.

Clar, Strike here then, vilain.

Olrad. Deyiljdoft thou believe there arc no Gods?

Clo. fieps betwitn^

ttnd Oli, hinders it.

Enter Agenor^ Clindor.

Age.' CUndor^ this way I faw them enter.

Clind. I am out of breath, fir.

Pr. Ha, who are thefe ?

Cfind. See fir, the traitor Prince.
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Clar'i Unbind me, dear Clorinda.-

C Agenor and Cfindor fght with the Prince^ then drive

eg the Sailors andfollow them : Clar. kjUs the Prince.

JhenJ

Enter (wounded) 2xACUnder

.

CUr, O deafift brother, how is it with you?

Age, never fo well.

. C/(?. By all that’s good, you never in my eye
' Lookt half fo lovely as now

:
yet till this day

I never could have <aid 1 lov’d another better

Then your Majefty,

Age. UitheCUrimant.^ my .
joys are then com»

pleat.

OUnd. It is he, fir* who could elfc deferve it ?

tAge- How favourable are the Gods unto the

vercuous I

How juft to wicked men I How- glad will my Ah-
ftela be ,

Ofthis, who with the King will ftraight be here?

They from the fhore beheld your {hip,when it

Took fire, faw you put off from it.

And watcht your landing certainly.

CUr. 'Know you what Bark it was
That follow’d us at fea ?

Age, I was in that, and Clindor,

Some twenty with me to watch the (hip,

Till other Veflels were prepared ;

So fwift (he was of fail, that all the Fleet

Could not have hurt us. -See, the King /

Enter King, iAufleU, Attendants.

f

Ah. Whathappinefs ? allfafe?

K. Welcom again, my deareft.

X 2 Age.
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Agei Let*s lofe no time ; delay were now ingra-

titude :

See, a Temple clofeby prompts us

To the performance of two duties

The burial of this unhappy Prince

;

But chiefly to render thanks unto the Gods.'

Deliverance fo great, alacrity commands

In giving thanks ; that done, we*ll join your hands.

It were folly now to deny, the ceremonial,.

The real part already paft.

Clar, O dear Clorindu !

were vain.to think words could my joys cxprefs^/

RaisM from defpair to fuch a happinefs.: •

Sxemt*.

I ^

FINIS:



Epilogue.

FJrfly Ladies^ unto joh I am addrefl'^

As thofe who judge of Lovers uBions hefi r
/fClarimant jour fuffrages hath gaind^

Our Author hath his chiefefi end obtain d.

Now Sirs to jou

Sure here*s no Lover ^ will Clorinda blame

Tor gratitude^ fencejou mufe hope the fame.'

Perhapsjou rather thinkfjbe was too nice^ .

That fucha flame no ' fooner thaw*d her ice:

Our Author hopes ]he did but her jufi part ;

He nobly woo*d^ /be timelj^gave her heart.

To both the fexes we prefer this fute •

Ereyou give fentence^ withyourfelves difpute :
'

Jf then condemn'd, to whom Jhould we appeal^

But to that Prince that pardons faults of :z.eal T

Jf then condemn*d^ *twere pride to make appeal,
^

Tst there remains a pardon in our zeaL

\
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